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FElrFror-oGY ' STFII'CTT'R.E ADUD

R.EGIODIAI- GEOI-OG T OF TIifE

SOI.'TITERbU ADIFTODID^ACK I'IIASSIF

UAY 4-7, I-995

This field trip atternpts to integrate Petrology, structural geology'

stratigriptyl-ii"i;;i.;i-g"ology, regional geology, and common sense to
-1 ^--- ^.g 5L^ A,{i *nndqalr ragi on -;:;;;';5"?ir""u and appreciare the geotogy of rhe Adirondack region. r

r r! f,f,--^-+ l--i -l- ^f;:;:";"H:=;;iit"-;;ili;;-ii' """'v:1" r :Tlgl-ulff :':::^:::i: ::
geologY that You can get yoir hooks into sonething that interests you'

Thetripwillfocusonthetrardrocksandtheirpetrologicand
structural- evolution. lie will concentrate on niddle to late Proterozoic

rocks of the Adirondack nassif, which is a good rePresentative of the

Grenville tectorrii province of the Laurentian shield' On Sunday we will
examine the western edge of the ordovician Appalachian orogen, in the

thrust faults of the Taconic range east 
- 
of the Adirondacks ' I'Ie will

evaluate whether the Pal-eozoic dEformation affected Adirondack rocks'

!ile will carnP three nights '
Beach canpground on Sacandaga Lake

nargin of the Adirondack region'
canfground at Whiteface Mountain,
wili-be at Rogers Rock camPground

Thursday night will be spent at HanPton

north tf Clo',t"tsvi11e, on the south
Friday night will- be at the KOA

north of i,ate Placid. Saturday night
on Lake George near Ticonderoga' We will

arrive hone in Newark verY late on Sunday night.

Bring your very warmest and,verv driest "1":lii9 1ii :::*3t^F'11;
I'11 bet it
everlruhere.

JJ

still gets nighty ."ra at"night .tltt: i1:--:::i"s of rsud

Field boots required. [lammsr, 'hand lens required'

rhis guidebook is organized i1- two secti:T-,---"111ff::?-f=t"'

'o"a 
rieii":;;;;"irp.i'"3' 

-_w" will use P:':l:T1T-*ii::"1-'Itli;
il?:#';l;:;: ;;H;;;;;;-i" "i o'"*i" or the Adirondacks as a rhore'

.lr o-zlaaLa hv f i n;:Tffiid-i;; ;1";;;;'fop.'" on the southen Adirondacks bv Jin
L----a --tl^t -f^* anl ni;:ilii:|!, "ffi;;'";"i.s ;,:-:;;.;;", geochronol osvhistorv, and petrologv

--- - -- -^--: L.1 .r rri ai t lnrt#Til;T:ril;::-il;; ;;;'"ov'o'"' ;I"y" :o=-:: n??":::ti,"'^ltl;Jl'
]', i:::.';:-il;" a choice. Tbe actual "top" 

wisited rill depend on time '

energy, nerness of the geologr, and other factors'

ard
Ttre

IrrgeyoubeforetbetriPtocolorsoneoftheimportantmaPs,
especially-tblse on lnges 33, 34' 35' 58 and 50'
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PETR.C)T.OGV /, SITR.TJCITI'R-E AND

R.EG:EObUAI- GEOI.O(3Y OF TIIE

SOTJTITETTDT AD:EI.'ONDACK D4ASSIF

UAY 5 - 8, L994

this field trip attenpts to integrate petrology, structural geology,
stratigraphy, historical geology, regional geology, and comon sense to
better understand and appreciate the geology of the Adirondack region. I
hope there will be something for everyone, enough different kinds of
geology that you can get your hooks into sonething that interests you.

The trip will focus on the hard rocks and their petrologic and
structural evolution. We wiLl concentrate on niddle to late Proterozoic
rocks of the Adirondack nassif, which is a good rePresentative of the
Grenville tectonic province of the Laurentian shield. On Sunday we will
examine the western edge of the Ordovician Appalactrian orogen, in the
thrust faults of the Taconic range east of the Adirondacks. lle will
evah.rate whether the Paleozoic defonnation affected Adirondack rocks.

We will canp three nights. Thursday night will be spent at Haopton
Beach campgronnd on Sacandaga Lake north of Gloversville, on the south
nargin of the Adirondack region. Friday night will be at the KOA

campgror:nd at llhiteface Mountain, north oflake Placid. Saturday night will
be at Rogers Rock canpground on Lake George near Ticondetoga. We w111
arri-ve hone in Newark very late on Sunday night.

Bring your very warrrcst and very driest clothing and outdoor gear.
I'11 bet it still gets nighty cold at night, and there are oceans of mud

everlmhere. Field boots required. Ha@er, hand lens required.

Ihis guidebook is organized in tso sections - explanatory PaPers, and
road logs/stop descriptions. We will use previously published trips. The

initial paper, by tltritney, is an overview of the Adirondacks as a whole.
Following that are three paPefs on the Southern Adirondacks by Jin
[cle1land, emphasizing the structure, geochronology/history, and petrology
of that region. ttreri are nany more stops than we can possibty visit, but
at least we have a choice. ltre actual stoPs visited will depend on time,
energy, newrress of the geology, and other factors.

I urge you before the trip to color some of the inportant EaPs,
especially those on pages 33, 34, 35, 58 and 50.

***dssislillWiwiY[f $tii,rt,,,i,,,i,,,
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Philip R. Whitnry1, Sterren R. Bohlen2, JanEs p. Cart3,wilriam rteros33insA, Yngvar w. rsacttsenl , Janes M. lcr€riani5,
Janes F. Olnstedb, arxl John W. Vallq,,7

with contrilntions bv
Ian CartrrrightT, Jean b:rison7, paul W. Ollilag,

ard hnrce Sel.led<5

The Mirondack !,lountairs of rprthern l{*r REElCtiDtL SEIIITG
York State are r:nderlajr bV Middle protesuoic
(l{echelikian) rocks of the-Qenville kotrince, The &ernrille Pr:ovjrre of eastern l.blttt
eposed in a boreacbed Censoic dcrrre. Ttr.is trip.lnerj.ca (Figs. 1r2) qrises a zone, severalcdlsists of a t:avere_frcnr upper angtribolite- tnrrrired h ttride, of polydefo''r-d P;:oleleoic
facies retarrclcanic ard netasedkrentary locks (Eelikian) netainrprric hd<s. rt stretctresin the rffiheest, lodands, scutheastlua:d
across a lejor zor:e of hi$ Arct.ite. strair,
irto g:arulite-facies plutonic locks of the
Adircrdac* hi$rlarrts, r{hich record dep,ttrs of
25-30 lqr in a &r:b1y-thickened contitental
clust betreen 1.1 ard 1.0 Ga. Ttris gridebod<
is divided into Alo 'najor ectiqrs. gte first
is an cnrenrisr of edirordac* Eeology, wittt
sec€iqrs cr regioal settirgr, stratigraptry,
igrteos rcks, tetacphisr, stEucture,
geoctronclgy, stable isotog=s, ecormic
geolognr, ard rcotectonics, arxl a ryeo:lativeqrtline of tJre gologic history otr ttre regicr.
fhe esnd section is a road lrog, rf,ittt
ertended &scriptios fcr those stcps that ane

teeofogical Strrvey, ribr york State Mlsan,
AJ.bany, lhr Yotr c

2U.S Ceotogiet Srrrrrery, l,lenlo Fark,
C.lifo:nia

3neparrert of Geologtr, State ttriversity of
litw Yod< 611ege at Ftsda, btsda, tb{ yolk

4Zt* CoEpcaticr o,f Aeica, Balnat, tlar
Yor*

lOeear@t of Geolqlr, 6l€BE lbivErsity,Eeilriltdr, I{l3sr Ydc
eOeprt-".'t d Eafilr ard Elnrjrgrr*r'tal

Scires, Stde thilEssity d tEr Ycndr 6Uep
at Platt$or$, Elattsbrgh, IrEr yd3

ZOetrlaut d eolqy d. @qtrysics,
IbirrErsitl, d lllssin, lladi,s, Ifi.scosirl

Slorrals, Inc., Sfu, Hassactrsetts

the s:bject of orrrent or recent researctr.
There are 38 mbered stcps cn tbe planned
rcute, in additiqr to I lettsrcd alternate
strps that will be visited if tine perdts.

IGC ETETD TRJP TI.54:

q'ER\rIET CF ADINCNDECK GruGT

INTFOD(r:rtCN

r.9 - r.E
b.t. -

EreUFE 1 llajor gecuFian orogenj;c
belts ard qe Eroyines of Nctth .luerica,
aarytea frcm an urg:blisH nry tty Paul
bffinaq of the Ceobgncal Sunzqg of
Canada.

T154: 1



EtGIrnE 2 lr:e Genrille Aurince of northeastern l*rrtlt lserica (afeer lf5pueEihrarrls,
L9721. Shaded areasr are 1.2-1.0 Ga rcckst blaik is arrcntbsj.te. W, Greuvilt,e fffi
l'Ecttcndc ?fr:e; GB, Cerrtral Greiss Belt; Cl€, Central l€taseairgrtary gelt; Gf, Cerrtral
Granrlite Ib:-ain; ES, Baie 6eau Sepnt; EP, Eastern eenritle horince; Ff, Balt of
Islands Ccuple<; 6&1, Qeen Itbtlrtain Uassif; B{, Berlstrire Uassifi HE, Eudscn Ei$tlards;
RP, Fadir4r For:g.
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frcrn srthern labador to the eastern shce of
L€Je EJrdr, ad tlEre irt ttte srbstrrface
scrrthresl*arrl b UE IJarc tDlift irl lEas.
BLel€ of GemriLle qe roeks are also fuund
in rprthern llE*ico. lte Cerlritle Prrovirce is
clrancterized Lry radictric qes irr tbe nrge
1.45 to 1.0 Ga, altlrougft in ttte rrntheastern
part, elose to tlre eenville nronE (Fig. 2),
tiese 4es are olerprtntea ct older rocks. It
is bcnnded cn tlre rnrtl*lest bV the SuPerior
(>2.5 Gal ad Soutlern (1.F1.8 cd fEonirces
of the Canadian Strield alorg tlte Cerwille
llqrt; qr the scutteast it is covered tY
PaLeeoic rpcks, with the elrceprtio of
rlrelrus, partially alloctlsuts €tcposEes
w:tthh the emalachian oqen (8ay of IsJands,

eeen l.bgrtairl and Berkstrire mssifs, Elilscn
ni$rlanfs-eadirg Fca4r, Bhn F.idge
efticlinciu, irrter alia) .

rle ld.irqrdack lq:ntains lie just rest, of
the epaladdans qr tbe ltbrth Gican cszttoo
Gretrt are a keached Aersoic dc tjat €tqpe
locls of tbe Gremrille prcvire tlrtrrft a
t{'ird*r in tg|Er PalCOiC eerliT'enrta+T tF&.'
fre Herozoic erposr:ces in tlte edirodadcs
are ccnnected b the Gnerrilfe of Oatario tty
narrcr zqp lcran as tJre Errantenac A:cis Figs
2,31. Gte Adirmdack uplift lns a dider of
200 ldr and a stsrrclrral relief of abort 2 lo.
l,la:<furn t@oqraddc relief !€dEs 1200 u in
tlre Eigb Feal€ zcne. Figun 4, a rcsaic of
sateilite ptotog+ls, strasts tle

T164: 2
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EIGIRE 3 Map sh*rinq tlre subd.ivisions of the Adirordacks ard location of najc
arrorthosite bodies. @'42, Carttnge-Colton I'tylonite Zote.

tq$nteincrls tcpoqraptty of ttre Adirordack dcne
with the relatively flat surzourding te:rnne
urderlain by sli$ttly deformed,
unetasnrphosed Paleozoic rod<s.

The .Adirondacks are ctrstcnarily divided
into t!'D regicns (Fig. 3), the edirondacl<
higthlards, drictr ressnble tjte Cent:al
earrulite lHrrane of tlp Genville Province
(ttynre-pamrAs , L9721, and the nortlrest

Icrrlarrls, utricfr co:respord to the
CerH:al lbtasedfuentary Belt (Fig. 2). the
lorlands alrf hidrlarxfs are separated try an
irregn:lar, tgrtrerdirq, zoIE of high &rctile
st::ain, ccrumfy call€d the CarthaEe{olton
nylonite zone (Geraghty ard otters, 1981). The
acnU.nanUy netaseatentary rod€ of the
rsthrest lorlards are of upper a ntofite
facies, elcept in tlte rprtleast rear Colton
arrt witldr a fsr lo of tie Carthage<o1ton
?.dne, hrtlere granrfite fasies assdlages are
for:rd. Gte hi$dads bave a larye proporCicn
of ffiaigcons rodcs, ad are at garulite
faeies ttscn$ot. tre Eigb Faks ?Ene, i! &

grr!'o<rte hdy d d ro&site (tb l,taE"
Gc<ifl; 

-llar 
fulieS d pgrytlpeite ad

relatd EcIs ae sH tirurfiort tb

ltds trip will consist of a lsFto-SE
transect across the Adirordacks. The first tlo
anl qre half days rntll be *ent in tbe
norttmest lcrlands ard Cartlage{olton zone,
follqsed by three days in ttre central
hi$tJards Srlclrdirq tfte hi*t peaks, and the
final trc days fur tie suthern and
sotrtheastern highlands. Fig:re 4 stsrs the
route *rich the trip will ficllcn.

SIRXTI@API{Y AI{D SEDIIIE}ITAFy BMINONMEIIT

Nortiwest Isrlafits

!4any effolts to srHivide the
metasedjrcr*arT se{nrcDce irt the lbrtttwest
Adirondack lsr]ards tqre :c*lted in ttte
generatized littric o}ur stsn in Fignre 5.
Foroaticns ard s:brrrits stsn h the coltmt
are believed to trave wiCe*reaa distributic,
ard to b r:sefirl fcr regicmal orrelaticns.

At UE bse of the colurr are pink

Plcdrlelrt orcjd bodies. the rocks witttin tiese
bdies ritl be referred to lenceforth as the
Bde Scb@l Qreiss (delo:-ajae and Car1,
1988). Eris qrises rr3€t of t}re unit

srtra.l b rs&asten F f of tle highlards, Ier' o-neicses, rritfi thirr aphi-bofite layerst
i5 rur:tclrin try a Lcae (abnt 3500 loll, tiat 'Epear qr tt= ry (Fig. 5) as 13 or 14

T154: 3
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IOEALIZED STRATIGRAPHC COLUMN, NORTHWEST ADFONOACKS. N.Y.
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:uartz-leldsoar-batle ?ne6s' Iteoran qnert5

:l€ateo caE{E 6aroF *rth ohk)cogtr4

gaadco catctrr and dotrm{r -a.ob
:aG-r?@xte s;n6t *{h anhyoril€

t.rl)ntrc marg€. anor 3oowe dno rnhyortre

9anoq6 6p996" roct. &artzile. -ar3E. tuor enh?criie

ldECSe dOOS€e.oCr rdn OtOXte. -60r annvd.(€
OobdtrE 6araE
aanoeo opos|oe rocl. clattrfe. cobfitc darc€
Fcr6 g.aghnr narolr

siEles OOlOftrr ro,D|" -rth dDOSEe.

oaflzfa. tocat anhY6rile

00b0lE m'ob, lw dEosEQ
Dobarc riarch, caEs-al. gnaBs ..16 eearEre

,rth stforutotl€ gCC4reaces

Odonnc narbb

Ourtz-rcarctOs9a9yrile $t6t

Oolrnc mDb

UPP€N MARBLE

FOFMATICIN

POPPLE HILL

GN€6S

HYOE SCHOOL

cNEtSS

CaE-gtcale lay€.ed 9ne6s
wtrn sronaloxtc occsr?nces

tdrre6 r?oolte-ouartz-ooos6a.caroooate,oct

Tg{mtnc-Dearng lelosgathrc oua.tznes
RiDo€d rGrcItE @.r:rc

Calcta 6aaOl" rcn Qsarlz. S*cateO and dobila Gar too

Gtay aoO w.rtc Oadded graOh{"-gnbgoofa-catc{c @rOb

Gray D:dtad *agoata 6arob

Gtagan"-Ohbgogia€alcla Elotc rilh qrartzia

Ouatlz-X-r"|('sOJ iRrlh(e)-fragilmr gEss rrth tayc.cd anDhOottcs

EtgJRE 5 Prqeed stratigrdtic cohnn for the northrest, ndiaodaclc lorrlands.
thdefoned €ntacts have rrrt been descibed betlieen the Lo€r l{arble Foarnatiqr arri the
Fopple llill Gleiss. Ttre thiclgress of the Wper rrElrbers bf tJre loeer !{a:Sle Fo:mation isunkn*n. !€rbsts _"q 9- ugper-Malble Ftomaticn are nudrered acwrdirrl to Brcnrn ard q1qel
(1965) t - tlPical thicknesses in nets:s are sho^rn at the left of tlre co}a1ur (afier
delol-aire anal Carl, 1986).

refered to as the -Ale*arrtria Bay geiss by dissrtiruss grnet-illfuranite gnreiss tlrat,
Wiener ard others (19841, but tfre fater nae in trrn, is overlain by tf,e tcrer'!{arbleis nisleadirg in-that rocks of t}re type Elormatior. fie kkrelr pirt of tlre r-oler uarjrle
section nry be sigrificantJy older t}ran those is dodmtd ty gaptrite-pfr:ogqite-calcite
in rpst of the otlter eteosufes (chiarerzelli rnatles. the l4per iart oi tnis-r:nit contaiJrs
arrt others, L987i also see disanssion of Stq dolcmites, aiopsiaic nnr:bIes, quartzites,
A!. th" ler:cogeisses l:arre a generally biotiteqtnrtz-fefa*ar greGsds, ana ' 

,rtqplitic otpciticr (Table 1' @hel A), calcsilicate gneisse!, miny of wtricfi are
altttotrgl a tonalite-brordhj€ldte facies is enrictred in gra.mlar iounnifine. Similar
localry plesent' ard thin, confo:mable nar:bles, qua;Eibs, and, @aryhibolite Jayers are cc't?bn. these rocks gneisses, -rprth,rest of tlre $rcusand Islad; i-D

!lr/e e interlreted as retaorihosed astr- otrtario, ale tentati\rely corelated witi tle
f1av tr:ffs (Car1 ant Van Diver, 1975). Id€r l,la:5le llo:matisr taelolr-itr" and CarlFomatioal statils for tlre qde Sclrcl Grejss l98gl.
has been goposed b,y Carl ard others (in Gre mignatitic Fopple EiI[ Areiss (biotite-
PreP.l. orerlyirrg the leucogeisses is a thin, EEt3tz-plagiaclase gneiss rrith rraryisg uuts

T164: 5
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E$BF 6 Ger:eralized geologicaf map of the nortlnrest lcrrrl*ards and t}re nortfteestern partof tie edircmdad< hi$:laats. lturbers anl letter€ designate st@s. Rock units: f . uiper!,tarble (lclrLanjls) . ?. poglg Fi1l Greiss (lqrlards, includes ;r,r,E!ious layers and Leiriesof granitic-gneisses); rndifftrentiated biortite-quartz-feldqpar grneisses (iighlanesi. - g.
Loter llarbl.e (lodands); r:ndifferentiated uetaseA:rrenta:ry rocks hiSriadst.' 4.Altsdnos gnreisses. 5. I{ade sctpol Greiss (lodanis). G. 

-I.Gtagabbo a;r qhj}"lite.7: r-eu99gran:-tiq gnejssg: hi$lands). 8. Granitic gneissei. 9. uarq&:.tic anddtarnockitic- gn:eisses. 10. lEtarprtbsite. 11. "He.rrrcni granitic Aneisses- (fcwianas;rFt shann witldn PoFple lli-Ll Greiss). 12. AntrerpRossie -granitoids (fc*.rfan[J . -b.
Grardtic Anneisses of t}e Alexandria Bay area (lcrrlarrts)

of K feldspar) oraerlies tfie Loner Mar6le; the (Isactrserr and lanling, l9g3). Ttre Upper l,tarlrlea+?+ qay be E*gaS in part. ltris r:nit, is hosr to tbe zinc diposiG ot *rj-iirrnat-speuea 'Fcplaa rrill" bry wiener arrt orthers &ltrnrds district.
(1984) 

' ad ftoerfy-cafbd the-lhjcr ltre rnrthrlest ndirqrdack stratigraptrlz is aParagEiss (EilFl aDd.ErFl, 1958), has the record of seai:rentaticnr h ; nildit----' -
geodEd.cal dtsacteristics of dacitic €D<tensiqra-l imr=.-rtti*t"r erwirorurent.volc-'ri'cs (carl 1988). ktitic and sad- Basal ftlsic riolcanics represented by tlre Elpep9trt19 litblogies are gesrt hrt scbol Greiss are orertain by the r#er or tt+osrHiaae 

=ePt 
rear tlre base atd @. carbqrate sections, tt= r61^pr !4arble

ry e soFPl€ nitl ltrai55 is a sesrd Fo:oaticn. rhe carbqrates, erraporites andca*cBate -ei(n, fh? Aper lthlble FlcmaEicn. clastics of this r:nit reord afcsition t a6is lDit is fr;inar4l uy erf-$prrea relatirrcIy stable t""t-,j. regj.il,-per;aps iJ,d^l"rit- 3l flrinrlr Er qwtze a srraIcn-eeiccrrtinentar sea with coastal(trrtl rqlaqilir'*a r-iees d dicpeidic s":: caitqrate a"po":.ti* -.= Gt"=,rpearrahirr, sft[ L-l @'.es er E+1ts ry aacitic r.i*tti*-ipeFpr. Hiii d;Gi,Gir: iD ft sr*cn*"e. seneral-of ttre aoccqan a t r"t"." t*,itirary -d p"liti.3i*:t! 
-qq: 

+wi€ Etg. 5 ad Eu{n sedGutiosl. At the ic'p ot tl:e colurrr, thed Dr9'l' It55l e'tain stt@tolites upper !€r:ble Foenatiqr =-ta" a return to

T154: 6



shalLcrr rdErter, strcrna'tolitic ctrerty dolcndte
and erraporite deposition.

Ei*rlarris

CstpareA to tJ:e northpest lcrrlands, ttre
sEatig:aphic picfi:re in the .Ad:irondack

o
I

hiSrLards (rigs. 7,81 is relatively obscrrre.
l€tasedinentary rocks of the highlanis all
appear to belorg to shal[clr tBter,
epicontinental or shelf-t1pe sequenes.
Qrartzites arxl retryeLite furdnate rf,itlti.rr tne
scutlern edj-rordacics arri grive my to
increasirgly ca:nornte-rich rocks to tjre Ettl

t
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
t
I
{t
J
*

J
*

I
+

EtqlRE 7 cereralized geological nap of the ld.irondack hi$laflfs. Gay cutours:
B?t_l9uer grarity arqafy in ngaI. lQnrbers arri letters designate stc6ls. Iegend: *,olivine metagabbror mar<, interlryered . anortlrositic and rnangeritic i-rcctcsl a,
rEtanorthosite, rrcqs, ntargerite-qeniteqnrtz syerrite; l:bgf, trornutenae 9:nniticgneiss; lt!s' r:ndifferentiated rctaseainentary rccks; bsry, Uio'tite.Sua:tz-plagioclase
gneisses; 19, i.etrogranitic An:eisses? 4t charreicitic ana-d::anitic greisses.-
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EIGI]RE 8 Geologic nry of the south<ent:al edirqrdad< hi$l8tds.

ard rdest. In tj:e rrest-central arrl rprtlreastern units into pardlelisr. Ttese layer-ed

rri*r:al,6ir-tl1gle is onsiaeraule erriderre tlrat sequences include nrsErous qrartzofeldgathi
6;F".t"iitJt" of -tfre netaseai:uentary-rc"kr gdisses of r:ncertai-n ancestrJt ard rela.tive
,**:"p*it"d in a tspersaliire ertiirt=nte, ig"i.lct" of these are lrcbably intrusive ir

:ther restrieceil straiicr narine or origin hrt are rsr conforurable with tJte

cgrtjnenta.ltr"o'"t'io"-*pr.v.t.Ingerreralerrgrosrrgrocks.l{ouneqrrivocal"*.
the retasedilentary sequence aFpears t6 U criteia-harre 1re!'Een reco*ized tl qP
thid<est ard ricbk-G-.:r"til! jn the sorrth hi$lanis (l'Er€Iland anl rsactrsen' 1980).,

ard thinnest jlr tlle tDtrl*rrest. A netanolcanic Despite these F3d1e8s' lithic sequeoces bat

.cq-re!r.E -v e*- - ry iryortattt leen-aerilea ard t-aced in ttE field ftr
tffid,s tie t*f1, a$t east. cmsiderable distanes' anil ttEil cdrtitlritJ
-itrrldq cder ir dE ctasedirsrtary anf- *ry Possible tle nryiq d lc'l a'd
*'t*dnjt-g"i"*t is @"e!itain, as. is tt" regioal stflctrlres tr" "":*
".ig5o;t 

ttE-l",Jedq. O.arfY "p" & tfe oegnUa aesetpUcns of & laFred todc!

iry;"itg--y-b 'i"t$;=tud ;'prit"w 1= gltt€tr in wiry ad otbrs (1984) ald
G=1ifj"|fi-, r.e. i:artzit"s- u Gores. ltlellanrl nr rsacben 0980) - &re tc fra:r
&Ever, i.a mry ot'ler i.DstarE, equa[-y qr-tb ko*r agects d tie lithic sequerx

@my b ai.resdt oe a'.d tbir irqpricatios ftr ft struclu:ar
i."t-i-r .d"i*c disses Oarridsm na ftcd< d 11E ldirdacks.
otbrs u)8it) ae e."=rcitt in ttE ltrllcrfiry lfier and otrrers (1984),

scrrtbastea rr,f i-''e.. -In +d"lr tectcnic t'bI€llad A fsactrs (1981 disti'rguish a

F u* =fr-- i" F;d iftesral set of hae:r lFEisses refsred b as the

Littic crs-q.c u at""qtfi-e ui' cigitral Pi-- 6qp.-Gtese quarlzofeldspattric 
.

sang *', c relt -"s tra*osd.tj.6-d geisses ini:tl* Eryedtjc, dtarrclcitic,
rsie*-ricn c L *""Uy aGraa"'t lithic tnsrlfene granitic and alaslcitic -varieties,
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In general, oorpositional layerirg is poorly prirnary facies chargres, lacl< of ontirrurxs
defined hrt is locally nanifested br nefic outcrop, and large distances be!rcen ftEll
streaks and 1a1ens. I\rc prircipal s:bdivisicns studied areas. Therefore, Iithic sequences
lrave been recognized, the lorer of these being mrst be defined arrt utilized locally with
the lharaott !6untain Grej.ss otsisting of gnieat care taken in any attspts at regioral
drarnockitic ard g!-ardtic facies dric*r gnrde co:-elation. In general' the Lake @orge Gc
into oe arptlter almg striJ<e. Abore tbe consists of a lcruer ma:ble-rich horizon
Ptraradr lbtrttain is the Eant Lake Qreiss, overlain by a strealcy, piik grarritic Arneiss
$ttich c.srsists of pfuk or grerlz, fine-to q,tdctr is fuIlored t4r€rd by arother narble-
mditon-graircd eguigrdnular, leucograrritic to ri.ch unit. Stnret:rally above tiese units
qrurtz dioritic Aneisses \f,ith local ' tlere eer:rs a seguene of quartzofeldgatldc
qni-UoUte interlalprs. Ro:nded zir€n grains ard garnet-bioLitequartz-feldpar grreisses.
suggest that this unit was retmked and In tne scnrtlrern and santheastern Adirondaci<s
parUaffy nat€r Laid. tbiquitCI:s nagreLite the carbonaterictr Erits 4pear to undergojparts a distirrtirrc h!:b aertmaqDetic along-strike f,acies dnrges into ga::tzites
signratr:re to tlese rocks. IeLIy, nagretj,te ard sittinanite-garnet-biotite letaFelites
o€rrs in 0.5-1 n thick csrfounable lalass, (Fig. 8). Eorever, the qrr:itziterich seguenc=
often acccryaUea ry fryrro€ne.garrtet skarns of t}te southerruost edirmdacks (Fig. 8) mtz
33fl elhffs-sictr greiss. These rc<iks, as tell inclt:de rldts not Fresent to the rrcff}t fiiere
as leucggreisses witlin ttre struc'E:rally ard ortbers, 1984). ltonard the rrest-central arc
overlyirg Lake Gecrge 6orp, are similar in northeastern higfiJards, e,'lcsilicate rocks
lnany lespects to tle E3le Scttool Greiss of tbe with uetaevalnritic affinities becsre
lfortlrest Lorlarr:ls, uhere they have been increasingly &undant, ard qrrarfzofeldqnthic
irterpreted as neteunorphosed rtyolitic ani leucogrneisses ate a najor cqrg>o:ent of the
dacitic ash-flar tilffs (CarI ard VanDiver, layered sequence. If these charges can be
197s). clearly sttCI,sn to be laterzJ., corrc;lation

Recerrtly, tFPb zi:cqr ages (Chiarenzglli sf acrrass nrctr of the Adirordad< hi$lanfs nay be
a1., 1987) ttave cast sc dor:b't ct tbe basal pcsible.
lnsiticr of tlre Piseco e€np ard the
cor:relatiqr of rsbers assigrned to it with the
E5t'e Sclool Qreiss, as ploposed bry Wiener ard Ie{mUS mKS
otles (1984). In tbe eirst place, the age of
the Eidrlan:ls Erits lies betr€en 1160 ad 1130 Nortlxrest Lcntlards
I'la, rfi.iJle the gpe Sdrml Grelss yields an age
close to 1300 !b. In arrdition, p!1ft !{eta,igeous locks in the rprthrest
leucogranitic Areiss at the trce focafity Ad,i::ordacks rar€e frcm gbbros and diorites
(Piseo f.ake) gines an agre of 115Q3f !{a, h:t t}trou$t rpnzonities to hornblende ard biortite
s*poseafy orcrlyirg ffiasediJrElltaaT roc*s $anites and qyenites. t€tagabbro wittrin the
ap[Ear to be ocrtj.rnrss with ret4elites nqrthrest edirondaci<s @curs as oyal- to len-.-
t}rilty kilcqeters to the scirth at Canada lake, shaped masses, generally several lgn acf,oss.
Htrere tley are irrtrded try a rcu$rIy 1300 lta llhe gabbros are older tfnn tle pegatites ani
tsralite gneiss. trnrs tlre Piseco Grqp aFpears assorted granitoids tbat transec€ th€m, hrt
to be partly intrusire ard partly
volcanogerric, ard its statrrs as a
st:atigr4hic unit is d:bicus.

presewed in qfncUnal stnrstut€s, is a
ocuplexly blded sequence of layered

igneous te*tr:res are locally pesenred in
thei.r interiors. Relatimstdp, if an1r, to ttre
arprthosite suite of tlte edirmdack hiStlanis

associated spatialty witlr t}te rctagahlr:ss bas
yet to be establisfred.

epgarentfy lyirg abore the Piseco @orp, ard ard to the diorites ant ot.heli igrecus rcc*s

netasea::rentary and retaigneo:s locks. The grarritoid loeJ<s are an iqortarrU ht
gpically tlrese cmsist of rnarbles, enigrnatic arcn:p, ard re are irr the early
calcsilicate rccks, qr:a*zites, garnetifercus stages of sorting ttrsn cnt. ltrese gnreisses a:r=
biotitequartz-feJdspar greiss with rraryirg generally qrfo:anable, sheet-lile bodies.
_grtgrntg._o€_gaFfdte and sillhianite, Evidence of intn:sive cigin iacludes aplite
IerpgDeisses, aphibolites, and a variety of and peEnatite veins, apoprrlrses exterding irrrc
Erarritic and charnoc}dtic greisses of possibly adjacurt EctasedirEnts, xenolitlrs, and
intnrsive crigirl. llris assenblage of Jayered possi.ble zoned K-feSdspar fnenocrysts. Ttpse
rocks has been narEd t}te Lake @orge Group bV feattres, horever, are of-ten escr:red blt
Wiener and otlers (1984). foliaticr ard grain size redrctiqr' ad by

ttrrcertainty €rdsts @nernirg the or:r:ler of d.isnrprticr egirq fold,ing, partictrlarly in tlle
strccessiqr of urits rtritldn the laryered
sequence, ard tl:e situation is f;rther
ccrplicated t'y strucaaal qlocities,

older ard sraller intnrsions. Br:ddingrtot's
(1939) AntaEry go:anite, t}re diorites and

$snitoids r:ear bssie, ard the tuckleberry
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lbr:ntaj.n granite just east of the Beavet eeek
lireanrent (Brort, 1983 ard irt prep., see Fig.
5) , are o<anples of snal.I plutons and sills
int:tsive into surzourding rEtasedjJrents. To
t}te nortlnrest, larjer $anitoid bodies are
intr:sive into Erartzites and gmeisses in the
Ttrousand Islands (Fig. 5 ard Stcp A).

Ineguigranular biotite granitic arneisses
ctnracteriz& W abrnCant K-feldspar
IlEgraQtrtsts are widespread thro'ughcttt the
northvrest Adircndacks. Ttrese sleet or siIl-
like bodies, in varicus stages of grain-size
redtrction, are rreIl orposed near Eezrpn
village. EVidence for intnrsive origin for
"granite of the Herrnon tyIE" (Buddfugton,
1939). includes ocE{rrences at rrariotrs
stratig:-aph-ic levrels includirg bottr tlre Ioq,er
arxf Upper ttfarble Fo:mations anl as nlmgr€rJs
tltick layers and lenses witnin tlre Fopple Hill
Greiss. Of grreat iaterest are tbe negacrysts.
Scrne are euhedral, zor.rd., arrl at arrgrles to t}re
gneissic foliatiqu ortlrers are nyloritized,
ard t}e rock is best descibed as augen
gneiss. ft is r:ncertain *tetter these
negacqfsts are phnoorysts or polpttsEroblasts.
Prelimimry r.ork on these locks strggests a
wide span in age ard possibly d.iverse rcdes of
origin.

The failrue to distinguistr netasedfuentary
frun retaigneo:s rccks tns led to problanrs of
correlatiqr. Buddington (1939) originally
desejbed rccks near bssie Village (Figs.
4r5) as diorites intarded in sil1- or lens-
like form, but le*ris (1969) , withcut
elaboration, regarded t}:gn as letaseditents
ard correlative witn Pcppte Eill Greiss.
Wiener et aJ-. (1984) gave tlren forrnational
status as tbe "Pleasarrt Lake Greissn at tl:e
top of the nort!ffest, Mirondaci< stratigraphic
cohurr. *lese zutlprs also o:related tlre
intrusive granitic rccks in the lhousand
Islands (Stcrp A) w:iti the $Se Sctrol Greiss
(Stcp 2). Geoclsttical ard o'ther aryEnents
agairst srch orrelations are presentcd by
Carl, &tn133i3g ard ottrers (in prep.), and
recent ge€trrcnologic data (Chiarerzelli and
others, 1987) cast &ubt Wor arr1l o:relation
of tf:e Ede Sdrol witit tlre thousard IsLards
grdnitoids. Sucih diverge$t cpinicns about
conetations acrc€is distances of a ftrp lur do
not bde EII br regiqraf ootrelatiqrs of
specific Etits with -i'nila- lele irr eit}rer
tlc Ceutral lEtaedfuentary Belt d Qrtario or
tle edi:dad< triglands.

!p danr'car bdies otr qfde Scfuol Qreiss
Ete lq c?rrrei.lal€d to be igDecrs reks;
Bd+i'Eton (l9?9; 19391 &saibed th as
lUcolitns', @fut Eire innrsicrs
@gfiqt ft sests c Eurfis d 61ds. Ttris
vis s clrrrrrll hard ratil ttn early 1960rs,
El-t FrgEl d hgor Glfgt srggested that
&12 ae ctasticaffy alterd qpartzites.

Ievris (1959) regards tlrese gneisses as a
widespread stratigaphic rrrit. Detailed
rnfpirg of arphj-bolite layers and nar
petrographic arrl gealanical data rerreal a
lithic sequence ard a genetic relaticrship
betrcen najor ard minor blds (Carl and
VanDiver, 1975). fhe aphj-boli.te layers are
not xenoliths brut onordant layers folded
tcaet}ler witi the $rro:nding rccks. Ttre dcne
like strucfiEe arrl ellip'Lical rap pattern nay
result frcnr interference of late cpen folds -
witi early isoclinal folds (Fooae and Carl,
1977); alternatively tbq; nray be a
manifestation of curilinear fold hirges (see
discussisr of stnrcture). these dsewaticns,
as rtelL as tle gee-taaical <irnilarity betreert
these locks ard ertain opeiticnatty zoned
volcarrics of tie nestern Itrited States (CarI
ard VanDiver 19751, lead trs to belierp that
tbe protolith of tfte q/de Sclrcl Greiss was
volcaniclastic ::ather ttan intnsive, and tlrat
tie several bodies al l ocespy tlre sale
sb:atigraphic positicr.

Iti$lards

The irrt:tsive ciglin of mny rccks of ttre
Adi-rordack hi$fards can be dmnstra,ted
locatty bl' relict igneo:s te'rLl:re,
o:osscrrttirg relatioships, anal the prese$ce
of rctated :enolit*rs. l{trele these featr:res are
rDt trlesent, largese:le ccnpositicral
lurcgeneity, lack of prutdnent ocryositicral
layerirg, relatirnly @arse, equigalanflar
ter.trres, and sirnilarity to lclcnn irtrusives
are often used to hfer an ittrusirrc origir.
Intsusive roc*s in the hi$lailfs jrc1rde the
follorirg t14=s: !€tancttrosite ard gbbroic
arnrthosite gteisst johsritic, rnngeritic, ard
quartz syen-itic gneisses; darpdcitic ant
gnanitic aneisses; and otivine ffiagabbaos.
Arartz dioritic Ameisses are p:resent lelty
in ttre scrrtlrern and scrrtleastern areas.

lbtmrphosed anorthositic roclcs uderlie
mrch of the cerrUal ard rstlern edirudrcJcs
and are best e*posed in the llarcy f|assif
(Fi$. 3,6171. snal'ler dhtcal bdies ircfe
tlte Snoy l,hrlrtain d Gegut d.nF€ E[gs.
8,12). @rcmlly, tbese bdies casist d
coarsegraica :ndaciqe actJpsite to
arutlDsitic Aa&o, rith tne @ beig
dcrinatt. rslscoic aratbsite g"eiss ig
oocestcated er tlc mssif mrgrins. Iate
diffttestiaG i-rclr* ftsodicites ad
fenwodicrites (jd:nites), fttzograbba:os,
ard ultrafic steets c dikes riclh in lte.{fi
ocides, fridr plrrcnerEs, ard 4atite. A
late, cossanttirrJ oridegrorcre loclc wittl
nilr plagieLase has bee$ Bireil fc ilsrite
anf nagnetite at Sanford Iake rear tlte
santJrern mryirr of the Maqf Massif; it etr be
a late aifferentiate or a rsobilized smrlate
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(Asr-*el, 1978).
Silrtsrs (1964) shcr€d that the rnajor

anorthosite bodies of the.Adircndacks are
assocj.atcd with strorg negfative $:avity
arsmlies (Fig. 7). Ael:cnagnetic surrrelzs
lZei:€ and Gilbert, 1981) shor strcnq lEgative

nagretie ancnalies also associated vith the
large arprthosites. the presence of strcrg
negative glaviff ard magnetic arselies to the
eagt of Iake @olge (Fig. 7) is ccnsistent
rrittr t]re preserre of cne or rpre large
arprthositic rnasses at shallols depths in this
regidr. In the rprtlrestern hi$fanfs gradty
'tors extend to the rnrth and rcst of the ltarcy
lbssif (Fig. 7) ard strggest the pesence of
subsurface anortiosite as f,ar rsthrest as tlre
Cartitage€oltsr zone (gudAirgtcn' 1969) . gnal1
bodies of anorttrositic rocks ocqlr at tbe
surface close to tlre @@ santh of Rrssell
(fig. 5) ard near Cartlrage, as weLl as ]ocally
witttin the Diana Ccnplex (Harg:aves, 1969).
Sfunons (1964) i-nterpreted tbe gavity data
fircrn the ltucry lrlassif as i-rdicatirg tlat t}e
sbape of tiat body is a 3-5 lsn thick slab with
at least Ero &ep eoctensions that nay be
eitler feeder pipes c diapiric r@ts.
Ilo€ver, lbrse (L969, 1982) has stressed that
tfEse interyretaticns deeerd critically cn
average densities ntrid! are diffictrlt to
estimate, ard tnerefore orttrer shapes are lpt
excluded. lfrre &tailed garity rcd< b]z l{arur
ard Revetta (1979) in tfie nortbeaste!:n part of
tlE l.larcy ftassif srgErests a nrltidcmical
sbructure of tie anctlpsitc irr tlat area. In:rreitiql to the largre, pcsibly opeite,
arcuthosite int:usiqrs, stalLer strcatjfo:an to
lenboid anortlrosits are anurly pesent in
the layered retasediaentary rccks of t}re
central and rrrtheastern hi$lanfs (Isaeisen
ard orthers 1975, Beddoe 1981).

tGftuorphosea @irg
nargerite ard ga::tz ryenite are oncnly
present at tie mrgrins of ttte targe
anortbosite borries (FiF. 6r7tgl. lltrese locks,
lrttictr focaffy Gsqrt the anorthosite, fo:rn a
parEiaf efivelqpe aroqd ttre llarcy lttassif and
ecpletely s:rzq:nd t}re $cry ltbtntain body.
Blu4i.ralz aniesfue :renocrysts, eridentllt
derived frcrr the anortJrosite, alre annsr in
tlese rccks close to anorthosite ontacfs and
are oeasionally fculli up to 10 lo frrcrn tlte
nearest e*posed anort}osite. napelCvi tertures
are focally Fresent \rithin $a:rtz syenitic
gmeisses of the Sta* antjcline ard Diana
Cccpler< {suaaingtsr 1939) .

The nnrgerites bave ben variosly
irrterpreted as lnst-anortlosite intn:sives
(Budi-nqton 1939), differerrtiate frqn a
cctrrEn grandioritic maga tiat also proarcea
arnrtlosite (dd,faard 1g6g); ard as @rltact
anatecijc rralts (Isactren 1959). BotI field
evidence (guddirrgtor, 1939) ant trae eLsrt

Patterns (Sj.trrons ard llansr L978i Asteral and
Siefert 1980) appear to nrle cut udels
involving cotrsarguinity ni€r ttre anortbosites.
Ihe gresene of uafic mrgerit-e rE t to the
anortiosite, possi-bly dre to ni:dry of quartz
margedtic rngrna ard nafic difftrerreiates of
the arrorthosite srite, as lell as local
pemration of the anortiositc ty nargedt€ and
tJle presence of ardesi-ne :Gnclrsts in tlte
nnrrgerite, taken togetier srggest tfiat the
nargerite ard anortlosite are coeval.

Granitic Aneisses in ttre edirmdadr
hi$lands (tle Piseo eop in part) are of
ttn prirnipal tyl=s. Ale is 3 <ilrqra'clritic
gneiss with horablende :''Ir &D 11zrtosesi this
rock tras a dralas{eristic oli\re-gray olc ard
reatlrers to a Eple..slryar broern. the oth€r is
a pink to white hornblerde g:anitic grleiss,
withort pyro€Des hrt locally coDtaining
biotite.' In the field, tiese trro !oc*s slst
gradatimal relaticrstrips, ard geo&enica[y
(Table 1, colums It and I, ard slhitnet/, 1986)
they appear to be a sirrgle differentiated
srite. ltre ns'e nafic clrarpd<ites o\rerl4l
ccrpositioally w.ith tfre quartz syeslites, and
the entire naryeritequartz syanite-
clarnoctcite-g::anite suite my be ccnagetic.
Pink leucogranitic arcisses (the alaskites of
nddingtcr ard Lecnard, L9621. nay be 'felsic
late differentiates of t}e @
suite; thq; are ofEerr aiffidrlt to diseirguistt
frc8l tne hetavolcanic ?) lencqreisses alcr€r
the layered rccks of the Iake George Grcnp.

Dctensive, sill-lil<e bodies of qparEz
dioritic to toalltic Areiss ha\re beert
reported f:rcn the Iale GecEe regricrr
(ItGlellailt 1986a)'and the sqrthern edi-zmdacks
0GI€114$f and Isachsen 1980). In the field
these lods rresedle drarnelcites ard
tnangerites, hrt tfqr are lcrt in potassitut
(Table 1, Col. Rl, anl tbeir feJdspars are
akrcst nfiolty plagielase (lngg- O). trery
inuar.iably oqrtain thia qhibolite lalters
t}rat harre been dist-rbereal irtto an$flar
bcDdirs. auartz 6tte$t at/esaps 15-5t.

llrrerans bod.ies of olivire eagahrblo atd
rdatroctolite are scattered tnrcn$rcut tbe
eastern ard scut$ern ldi:wfacks; tlrese locks
ate scaree to absent in the western highLads.
The greatest conc€rrtra'ticn of ffiagrabrs as
well as t}e Largest boAies are fund alorg tbe
eastern anl southern nargins of the l.la:ftry
anq'thosite massif. Serzeral of tbe laryer
bodies shsr a prwrsncea iqneous fayerj-ng. In
a fgr locations, these rccks are seen to
crcssctlt tle arprthosites, but t}Ey may be
only sli$rtly ycnryler. It is possible that
these rccks nay be intllrsidls into tpper- or
mid-cnEtal regicns of olivire tholeiit€
maglrras associated wit} anottbosite genesis in
the r:pper nantle s lcnrer €ust (Ebslie'
1978). bhFer, t}e etaqallbtros are zelatively
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iron-rich (Table L, Cols. P'Q) ccrrPared to
urdifferentiated thoteiites ard thus have
aridently urdergone significant fractionation
prior to- arpfacenrent. Ttrery dilfer .frcnr nrafic
;srbers of tlre anorthosite suite (Table 1,
Cols. NrO) in that tlre latter are usually
quaJitz-nolrative, r,itr-ile tlre olivine
netagabbros Erre strorryly silica-
urdersatrJrated.

eegnatitic ard granitic dj-kes, both deforned
arg rrnaefor:red, a.re scattered throughottt the
regrion hrt are rost onrpn irr t}te soutleast.
An Rb/Sr m:scovite age of 963+40 l'ta (8.
Giletti, written ccnrnrnication to Y!{I)
obtained frcnr a late r:ndeforrned pegnatite frcm
the southea*er!rcst ldirordad<s, strggests
tbat t}ese ar€ ycurg peEnatites associatcd
with late Middle koterczoic uplift and
colilg of the edtordact< netanorphic te:rane-
bwever, Rrtman ard Sullivan (1979) have slsrn
that the ccnpositicr of gre of tiese djkes is
consistent with an o::igin at hi$t (7 Lbar)
pressure, afl,er cessation of defonnation but
before mjor uplift had aeu:=ed.

orthoplrco<ene (Fsg 5-Fs9 5) -c1irarg6o<ene pairs
in charnocl<ites tl:rougirout tbe Adirondack
td*tlands (Davis, 1969; Jaffe and others'
1978; Botrlen and Boettcher, 1981) and absence
of netanpmLric ferropigeonite in tlre sane or
sirniffi umit netanorph-ic tryeratures
to belcp 8250c (Lirdsley, 1983) . sr:ch lirnits
are inportant because they also constrain tlre
ma<:rnir tgperatr:re irt any pervasive, regional
rretanrcrphis 6tent irrvolvilg these rccks prior
to the lnain eenville nretarorphign. The
general aglegrent of rrarious t'hernsreters and
pnase eqr:itilria confi:ms tte results of cocide
irn tefaspar thernrnetry, as nell as provid'irg
erridence tfrat tfre infer=€d t€tperatures recorrl
peak, or neargak, letanorphic t€trPeratlrres.

esiirnates of uetanorphic Pressules in the
Adirondaclcs lrave encutpassed tlte range frun 2-
12 l$ar. Holtater' recent calibrations of
nrmerous inaeeenaent barcnreters trave greatly
redrced this irrcertaiaty. Figure 10 show:s the
presslrres of ldjrordacl< netanolphisn recorded
Ly tbe rocks at G near the ifieunal rnar<irn'n as
dedJc€d frcn eight barureters, iraludilg
garnet-nrtile-s il Linenite-i kenite-guartz
lnotrlen ant otlrers' 1983b), fenosilit*
fa]latitequaltz (Botrlen ard Boettdrer' 1981),
spnaferi@ ErcrPn ard

MSTAIORPE$,!

pr@irE others, L9781, fayalite-arorthite.garnet-
quartz (sohlen ard otfrers, 1983a), garrteE-

peak lretaorgJeic tsperatrres as determined JiffUanite-plagioclasequartz (llewton ard
by feldspar anh oride tfreurgretry are shorn in Haselton, 1981, as aprplied try rurerors
rig1re 9' (after Bdrlen arrt otlrers, 1985). Horkers), lqranite-silUrnanite (Ridtardson arrf
Detcrrrinatiqr of rretaorphic otlers, 1958), and the stability of alcernanite
inrrolves reintegratiot oi a:lite'ersolved frcnr fvalley arrl Essene, 1980b). Fi$re 10 includes
alkali ftldspar-ard ilnerrite (cocidized for ccnpariscr_tne o{@49:9e a$.91T*-
ulvospinel drtqlonentt exsolvea frcrn rnagnetite. clirpryrotene 'isogr-ads" of dd{aard (1969).

Oetaiis of tJril tectrrique are given in Bohlen l{cst oi t}rese barcrreters are insensitive to
an:l Essene l];977l. The qrerall retal3tFhic teryera$rP; loffledge of tenperatr:re to-
trtp"t t*"'regdE as infs-ed frcm co<ides and wit}tjrr 1500C generally allcps detelcrinatiqs
felhears is sifportea bry rnreror:s other of pres6r:c t9 wit++ 3P.5 kbar. Tte w'ide

irg"r;rg""t *,eilr:r,etsJanr by silicate, rrarietlz of r.el1<al_ibEted bar.cneters tlat
sili;ate<arionate ard.silicatestrlfide aPply inbothperalunincus ardretalnincrs
equiLjbria. For exauqrle, restrlts frcnr calcite- rc'cks yield a reuarkably cahereJE pieleae of
a6fc*it" (Goldslrrit}r arn rcnton, 1959), ttr€ pressure of netaorphism at E Q rylt
calcite.graftrite (VaILey ard O'Neit, 1981) arul rnacimm. Pressure irrzeases fr@ 5.0-6.5 l6c
ga:ret-ciirrfoP}rro<ene lplris aid Oreen, 1979) in the area arcnrd @,ryerneur i.n the rsttrest
ifermEters generally orrcborate tlre regrlts lodands to 5.5-7.0 lba alcg the Ei$Lards-
dtained ftcn-o<ides ag Ana*ars. fn Lcntlanals bo:nda4r' ryloaddng 7.5 l6ar rcar
aditist, Gurrenoes of srctr asseuOlages as Coltdt arrt::eadrirg 7.5-8.0 kbar tlrcuficrt
pfrbgqiie<afeit<uartz, t:rrclitecalcitF t}le cerrtrlal edirudack highLads. The accuacy
quiltz; $os$lar-rict! garnetquadz, of tbese trllessrres is estinated to
ieroanile+o@te, atd Fe- be L0.5 l6ar, witb rcst of ttre tncertainty
ricb qtSryyrco<eoer'.cUnoryrorene tnrcu$ot reanfti-q ftcn inaesacies in the solutiqt
1g ;4iroa}i<*s Fmcrejde iseful limits qr par@ters of garnet ard pyro<enes. Ina.such
Et'lrEFhnc tgEEral]ats. E\or e*ryle, tle as tjle Flresent eustal thic]gress in the
@dsG6g-of grssrfaritic gaGt allf edjrdacks is ca the order of 35 hn (Katz,
g=tz, *.i'ni with tie gerleral absere of 1955) r tlEse Fsei$r9sr o:regordirg to
;d;iry roltastanite ."r gl4ielase, as depths of 25.30 lqr, irvlicate a nearly double

"ep6'ed 
i4l V"Uey d Essene (tgAOa,l), c|.rr{4 thiclaress (50-55 lsr} at ttre tfuia of

ctraitts Et@ilhic tqelatrEes nd; the eenrirle orogrerry (ca' 1100-1050 !4a) '
S5OqC. ginrilarly, icqrrences of Fe-ridr ccrParable to t}te npdern Tibetan Plateau or
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EIGTRE 9 l€tanorphic terperettures, in
t, afEer Bob.len ard others (1985).
nenperatures fisn @enistirg feldgars
(filled circles); magnetite-ilnenite
(quares) r calcitedolornite (filled
triangles); and akermanite (open
triangle). Stippled Eurea: anortJnsite.

tle Awiean arc.
I?re gessuete$peraturFtne Path of

regional grarulite f,acles ttEtEmorFhisn in the
Adi"rordacks as deduced bry Bdtlen 0987) is
stsrt in Figrr:re 11. A sinilar path Es
irdependertly estinated bry Iantb (1987) frcrn

'reasureffiifs of @2 density in ffuid
inclusions that are t@ hiqft fcr tle Pt
csrditiqrs of regicral reterFhisn and which
therefore require a olirg and rylift pat}
that is @incEwe tcnnrd the taperafrre arcis.
Afthou*r a oplete disc[ssion of tur t]le pattt
in Figre 11 tms onstn:cted is bey,ord ttte
s@pe of this revian, t}le patb can be infered
fran orpositictal variatiqts in rins of

6N

o 5t rooxl

o tLN€irtE -stLLtr^f,rt€- ouatrz -GAliEt- tull rE
I F€ FPO:rLrtE - 

'AYALTIE 
-oUAn7Z

!| S9HALEEITE -PYRRXO?I?E- PY'rITE
O FAYALI?E.A.IORTTI?E. 6APX€?
a FgFPOSTLTTE- 

^rOFrxrtE 
-GrFBt? -OUARi?

(l af,cr;.rtE-GArrgl - 5rLLrtAxrT€ -ouAll:
A XT:\:?E.SILLI XAIJITE

A rx€PMerrtt

FIGIRE 10 lrEt@rFftic lressttres, after
Bohlen ard ortlrers (1985). Isograrc (not
precisely l@ated), ortlrplzcKene in
metanafites (OPX) and garnet in
Enrtzofeldspatnic aneisses (@R), after
deWaard' (1969). Contours are
tqeratures fncn Fignre 9.

develolurt. A pesible tectords settirg
likely to Fnerate srch a P-4l!-tjre path is an
anaean-tpe srberiisr zorre. With adnnes ir
gechronology, Ure tine ordinates of the
pati in Figre 11 wilt be q:antjLied.

l.btamrphic Eluids

In t}te edirordar:ks, as elsrhere, t}te

I
t
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

gamet ani psedcnnrphs of ore nineral after ccnpositicr ard ::ole of retmrlhic fhrids h:.
anotlEr, especially sillirnanite a.fEer been a mtt€r of great debate. Ihe genesis or
ardalusite as recently recognized try Bob1en clpmlcal rcd,ificaticr of rearly e\rery rc* irl
(urpublished data). Sillirnanite is the sole t$e edirordad<s has, at ote t!re c ardler,
A12SiO5 phase in Adirondack r.ocks, w"itft tno been attributed to penrasive futfiltraticn by
occeptlons: one loelity in tJle highlands large Etrourlts of auia &rdJrgt regidral
(Boone 1.978) ard one in tlre Lcrrlatds (wiener lnetarolphisr. furever, !f,ithin tlte last &cade..
1981), at bottr of rdrich lryanite ocs:rs with tlre tr:ansition frcrn apLribolite to gtalrrlite
sillimanite jn textr:rally atlrigtror:s facies has been sltcrrn to be ai.rectfy related
relationshj-ps. As discr,rssed bDr Bohlen (1987) to deceasing as+ivity of rrater, as rell as tc
the trce of Ftr-tirne path eclribited ir Figure increasirg teryera,txrc. Avai.lable enridete ru'-
11 is deracteristic of nrany regional supports eitfer nraEnatic 6r ge=netaahic
gnarnrlite teJrartes arC, irdilates tJrat ragrnatic prilesses, ca: borth ratler tlran mssive
heaeirq before ard A:rirg srpressional u:tarotisar as ti:e eiplar:aticr fc ety of
tectonisn is an iryortant feabre of garnrfite tJte dramcterisaic fear'ases of ganilie

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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TEMPERATURE ('C)

EI6JRE 11 Eessr:re-{Ienperatr:re.4ine
patfr for adi^rondacl< highlands, after
Boh-len (1987).

iron-rictr nstasedj-uErtaty rocks, to
telcnr tne quartz + falalite +

magmetite bruffer irr ortlngreisses. the
anor:thosite srrite is, in grer:eral, nore
cxid.ized than associated granitj.c Anreisses
fVlfleV ani otlrers, 1989) . torr rnlries of S2
apd !E2O denmsgrate fluid-absence :rt scne
grneisses {I.alrb ard Valley, 1984, 1985).

F and CL are fuportant s$stituticns in
micas and aphiboles. In inon-por rrra'b1es, F
substitutes fur OH up to 95 rrcle perent in
phlogcpite 

"t 
e 9? perent irr tt€rrFlite (VaUeV

ard otiers, L9821. Cossular rirns qr altered -
rpllastonite (Stcp 10) ontain up to O.Z wt.per€r|t F fvauey ard ortfiers, 1993). Fluorjne
solid olutiqr sigrificarEfy ectesrts t}e
stability of phlogrcpite arrt trsolite atgrarulite f,acies onditiqrs. Chlorine
substituticn is geatest in rcn= irul-rich
ccrqpositicrp, especlally Glogneisses.
brnblende rfurs on clddes ia retarprttrosites
cqrtain lp to 3.2 wt. percent CL, rrhictrllurisqr (1988) attributes to a iesidual
nagnatic origin.

Polyretaorphior is &crmented at skanl

I Adrrondocks

I EnderbyLond

A Greenlond

O Nilg'ri Hrlls

o Pikwrronei

Kyonite

Sillimonite

racies netarorphie terzan€s ;Efii*#,r*ffitHffeH"t"At least thlee periods of fluid acti_wity catr ='igiricattt reGoric ot"ot nere charrreledncn be recoglrized. Fi::st, fr:drortteuraf ,fuf,rg =lr.ll-" coart""a EtaoEptris.ac'tiviQr oeur:red at tlre crcrrtacts of shallcrl r@=L-" 1.pre p6ee317edpluto:s, including arprtiosite, before Ur"rrg, *l=.q,r"*}']11fit f,aciesregional netaupttist. Then, maespS{- re"rry;auir.€i*, bf@2-p@r and generallypgttt + ue.lting arril scne localized fluid ifuiS*55ort onditiqrs in t;rese zones.tagatiop-took place dtjrg !€qional --S"rrrf 
Lines og smene srpport g1eretmrpfU-o. Fina11y, snall qr:antities of .q,"frrriq, gr.t q-irrAnt""tl* has rst beenfluid fot:red retrognlade niner:als af:ter tbe ; fup*t""t focess in the Adirordacks andpeak of leqional rctancrpuigr. that -:s mtei a"tioities rere ure reslrlt ofFluid cqtditions &Ejng regicral pa::ciaf ,r*fiirg-r.iGo ph:s, locagr, anretor1:ni"sn in tlte ldj-rqrdacks rt=re eartier lrighi; :or-p orrt""t retaorphio. 1)and locally variable (see revisr Wiaespreaa te*trral eyidene e<ists brby valLery and ortlrers, in press). Qrantitatirrc F.t*rl *ftitq, i" trre ar1n "r ,ig.tito,eslirnates of rrater activity +CIt ti?t-rrafues il@.ette*eari"q "o*.L", arrt localizedin the garnrlite facies riere o.z + 0.1r. but i"g,"ti" intrusicr. zi- st*r" isortopethe t:3ansition t" 1*-.920 i: not-srnottr. Lcrd sifutures indicate tirat_rorry roclks, irnf'Afry

$zo-is-ar|o e-stinapa for tbe rniqtitic an5rtrrosite, tpr;-nor itagti"iJ1$t --Fopple lrirl eEiss (uppeuost 4hibotite sigriticant'q,trntiti; d-Ag-62 iirrid. ,nlric
facies), anal rp orretratiqr is seen betrreen is-*en in tf;;r.s"!!rra;is oe pectaorgticg2o ald eitlcr distance to the orthqryf!:e oqgen arul ca$e i=o'tcpic cc4d.tjo" adisograd, or tHirclPhic t€uPe!ia,tr!e:. i'luid. 

"trr" i*tgpi" g';di!ft Oauey d orgeil,paessule nas significanLty belgir lithostatic 1984i. 1) d ;,4 ..dr" FbJarifihi; "f_,p.re-sqTe irt uany gnlanrlitc facies gneisses, eit*r t* *r; flgid-"bs3qg oir.,a;ti*s;'circltdint src citrarnockites and calc- slaro g"dGrG'in:62; {o,,-* fo2.7i w,silicates, udica$p tJrat ffianrorphio.ras 6ft g;ehites (-ZO ts--n 3i'arc pr6ieriea trfluid-absent; i-e trtelre rr,ast no tee auia- g?ry ioricarto+e rcclcs (tt i's ad-;d ;Fhase. Fluid*bsent retaordris has resulted 19gi).
frcn Prior pa*iaf Eltirg j3 cm rcdcs ad Flirid irrl,,eiors ontainirg hi$r ,r-n ity fupfncn pregtarlrrite srtact retuphis i.n to 1.15) @2 b"*-b; fud--1,;;rv---ot}telrs. In cqrtr:ast, total ftrrid (EZO + @2t .ldfu6nd(;*t A;;1Ir.* inclnsicrs
Pressrt€ ms cloe q Litbo€taiic gesqre-in satisfy ft criditttr"t 

"r" tl?icallt
narryr thid< Ea$le unie of & ganfite 

"Epli"d it "tt"" g"-4itc f,acies terrarcs forf,acies-. o<Lgen.firFcity mrj,ed frm rnrues saiptes 
"tr.p."t uil;Ghi. fr'ids. neve=,near tie trgBtite + rnagrctite hrffer in s."- Oe-aairqAicfc Of24i611-;rrcfosidls ha\re been
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fourtl in lorfco2 !!)cks, includirg to the rDrtllrrest (Fee 1974; wiener and

,"fGst*rite sxarn ard ctrarnockite, ird.icating othelg 1984; dero:raine L9791. Previo:s1y =-
th"t tlr;- i*l"siqrs rdere traFped afEer the ncdified regional dqe and t'in Pattern c:
*"r "r .r'"rr,rrite nEtaorphi& Oanrb arrr tlre rortfirre* ed.ircrdacks (Pig- 5) \ras

56;; i;8?]. nt aensitl,es of these ascribed to t}re iaterferene of NE trendiry
;,x'o}#-ir"r""t* define a pr path that is second ad t}rid Fhase folds with Nv trerE:
concErve torard toe.t"tt". OErb a;d o'tlrers, fo(:lt}t phase b}&:.An alternative
fgn:-c"d"d"rrlniiescence rereals interpretatior is t}rat the croid o.rtcrcps :
,l*t=".ei;, ftt",.,rei:r" -t."f"it" and o'tler tlyde Scltool Sreiss are Qical ecpcr:res-of
' ,'"il-iit=oJ= .".tqrbq b+*fe cr:rvifinear, "Porpoisirgr" secord-1$asg $rq:
ftt"gt;; in ortfrcgneiG;; i*f"a:ttg 9- tl,+" ont-ect tlre ndcues" @red bry E5pe

arprthosite tlo:ri3c'n-"oa-v"Uqf, 1958b). Sclrcl Greiss are visrcd' as 12 regicnal
rr';aci'"a!"b.r*ipff0t*Hffi= tffitreH L%*ffifor trace quantic
titi"lt i.d itr" Aoia jlclusiors. fold irrterftrence st$ctures'

tGtanr$risul and &foaatiqt rere
acocnpaniea b1' plutoni-sr rargirg ftctn gabb-
to grarrcdioritic to ganitic afii ryenitic'SIRtETTJRE 
rtrere is scre erridence that $gests that

Nortlnrest lcrrlads metagabbros iatrrded g:ior to or drrirg e
phaG foldirq. Tabufar bodies of e4rigran' :

Four to five phases of foldilg are arrl negaorystic _ib-:ilsn granite gneisq are

recognized io tire nortforest lli'iotaacXs fol-ded by secord phase isoclinal folds'
(wiener and otlersl-igeai-d"I.or-ain" 1929) . Fo'liatiqr in tne granite greiss is either
lltre first prrase ;*1t d'ij' the derrclcanent of acial planar 

-tor -or -bld"d b'y, tjle seord
isoclinal folds tntft i-prc.m"""t a:<ia1-planar fotds. IGar tle carthage{olton zone, sys---
foliation. ttris i]l$ Igi-"l foriatiin; it of tlre Diana ccnplex irrtttd"d before or &:-
develol=d at lryPer tPtil"Ute facies. !?re seconi Fhase isoclinal-,bIdfug' and a

scale of early i=""1fr;1 foldfuq arlri ttre pruro:ncea rnlzlonitic€bric in the rod< is
e*tent to r*trictr fi*t F[t"""-GUr"l fu].ds ardal planar to t]re-F2 folds fiiener 1981) '

influence r.qi6,Jr4-p"tt""ttr hy repetition $}.Er intrtrsi.rrc bdies srch as tl:e bssie =
or st:atig;.ptic,1rriE ia-,in€t"in.' Anu,{erp gr-anitoids 

"t? 
al=o defo:aed by se-

l4ig"ti""iie ir g1t"i;*= of ryrcpriate phase fords. rat€, relatitnly rndefo:ned-JftJsitiqr 
""o13iJ-potc 

to li_drtng q{* gr:anites ard pegnatites are ninor.

GA-i;ui"g, ." =ttd; * s.co,a_ptrad folds Fust and seord phases of &ldirs Ee
ilrrig..ait"-;fu"- G.g. ia stcp 5i. seqrd accatpanied tr rryrorritizaticn in a &rctire
Fh;-turd=-are i-diiiar in stih ;- regirre 0nrdson ard ortlrers 1986; wiener arrn

orzerftrned to the sortfieast. secqrd phase fold otlrers 1984; Brcrn' 1988). llylonites occur -
a<ial sqrfaes 11;*d-1trffi;rrd,r"C"g-th. pelitic locks at the bse of ttte Fgple Ei-
pt-nir*tt t gi*"l g:=it 9f tt" rprtnrcst grreiss ill a b1t frcn Anfa'erp to E:rrst
tdirmdacks. v"'i"uir$ jr tr*dr-ana prr:rges lnnters and Erdson, 1985). rt is slcertain
;:"..td rh";;.1ta#s-is related in ParE - trtlether tll ya+ a laior tltnrst ontact n:
;5"*of;i*";ig;6jrg*wit}inttre-arial tlE base of the FoEPI€ nijll' ornere.ly E€
srrfaces. Iry"td"t structr:ral featr:res of a greater srsceptibility 9f Pelitic.rocks =:
G;;-*;*d'*r.*-i=""rit"t folds are grnil size re&rc{iqr. regicral nappirg ttas

[]"da t lnjre-to"rutg" in the Sylvia Iake _ sta.tn tltat parts.of.t}re sb:atigraphic

"yrrair".-ih;5e 
itt rna.-oial plani shears arri sucs.essiqr are missirg locally' iJr a -way t==

ti,n=t faults, r"tG iord rrirql t€c{onic fish' is srsistent rrith tnnst+{,q. lbce (1-??1)

tectdric slides that e*cise ses{iqrs of isterpreted the r.d€r llarble- Fopple Fj,ll
stratigrapfry, attt c,:r.tifirear (sleat5) fold gneisi contict' as a folded' teetonic slide' I
bir$l-t:6od .r;r-J. "i i-"tr.aur fold in so, tJte relative age of thrtrsting is
nartre i= .o.posea afiu.-wi*rt talc nine (stcp constrairea bry seond Fhase folds that fol=
138). Sedrd Fh"* folds reiold an earlier. the nrylonite. In qeneral, myloniteg ir1- tle
foLiation ard schistosity. aii.rcrraac* lc*nLarrts erray &cnr- tbe.cartlaqe---ur:ra-*"=" folds;;-Gss pcrninerrt tlran colton zdre are rDre ccnrlt'n than is suqtlte-=

"#-ptti=" 
tofa" and tend to le rpridlt to in-the lit€!3tu!e'

nrcderately *""tnrr.e to the soutfieast] axes llre ELrn Ged< slide at Ehrrards (Stcp C) ::
;rf 6i"d ih";-f"ra;-""" approcirnately coarial zone of rnajor dislocatiqr and offset. Hsre --

wit1. tle secord irrse oreft-so rJrat errxire sgetiqr of Fcpple Eil1 gneis:-eBs

i.rnterference beffi tr," tt- prdrces bock- excised along a &rc€iIe sheal zqte iderttir'=
shaped intcrterence p"ta*ttt ifi5. 6,121. fy ju6aosition of Upper ar6 Id'er nanbles

;;A Fb""" folds are gentle, q[En, ir6 trena seearated only tV nylcritized slivers of

I

t
I
I

I
I
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I
I
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I
t
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I
I
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EtqlRE LZ Gersalized stnrctrral rnap of the ldirondacks. Fold Fa
emce+ea) nay not be co:-elatable fram higirlarvls to lcnrlards. Am' Arab !6:Dtain
a6Gfirn; Lr- Little !&ose lbrnt€,in slmcline; !{, llarclr Uassif; Or__ore9or Domet PA, Piseo
antir-rirp; S, $oryr ltlrntai:r hrlt !f, Wakely lbrntain naPPet !d), t€stport re.

qnlriE. It ms tLis structral juct4ositict CartJ:age{oJ.:?sn Zo:e-

d rr:bl.es that led ll e (1974) ad Wiener
=a olt+s'= (1934) to gcpoe a statigr4hic Gre Cartbage{oltcn t'Vlqdte 7fr8 (@8) ttas

cnrrrn rith cnly .- isaf,1g rrdt. been described and discnssed lry'_eeraqhty ad
late E- t=elnEry f,illts ar.r lireaarrts otlrers (1981) ant Isadlserr (1985). It is cre

.'F@ e ltrecaforisr rodEs i.uto paels of serrclal Ejca NE-dirg cliscctiruities
tna difftr sl--rr'G iJr straeigt'ry-ad irl ttre sorttrea parE of the eenvitte gsrire
st-at'rrl tt'.'r tsrorra Lg'B, iggbl. (Darjdsr anf otlEs, 1982), altts:gh- it i'
stAmC" .+trtuF..ec rrgifect mriaticrs unjque @q tfiee in-ha\riry a li*f ratlrcr tj:an
il ttiiUiss d sa frcr ;:rsl to pilEl drt SE dip. It ftms t}re 110 lo boder beilrcen the
eic+-rr* rtci*nl f4fs GG f;ts. Edircrdack hi$fands and ttte rstfnest'
E is nalsic df5g3 afag .oi'. of thee tonla'ras, ad-e*tend-s bottt NE ard S{ beneat}t
f,rlts, rtif. A*er3colc ttrusd.es lie alcg PaLecoic €vert Qe dip is-Y arrl rrariable,
tE4ls d q6-rs tsocra, 19S8). averaqiry abcut 450. ttre thidcress of the CDg
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ranges frcn 3 m to 5 kn. ft ccnsists of
anastcnosing dcnains of rcry high strain that
enclose lentianlar bodies of less strained
ro*. Field recognition of mylonitized rock is
based ol grain size redrctiqr ard, orcept in
gnarnfelses, enhanced bliaticnr or lanrinaticn.
trese drancteristics arre best sfsrn in
quartzites and ganitoids - especially
rqaerysLic rrarieties (s.e nylonites) - atrl,
to a Lesser degree' in anorttrositic
netagabbro, ret4e.Lite, aphibo}lte arr:l
calcsilicate rock. llarbles rarely stnr
trylorritic f,abric. Ufbraltlonites are uncmun,
narmt, ard lealized. Dlmaic
recrystattizatior at ugper arphilolitg to
granrlite f,acles onditicns (glOO-ZgOOC; total
P -6-7 l6ars) indicates ttrat the dep'th of
dueiile Aultiry \€s on t}re cder of 20 lso.
Sub€equent Eactivatidr of this zone is
feffy 44rarent. Cartrrigt ard otlrers (in
prep.) ha\re sildied sralt erss..crrttirg slear
zones ant firlf tiat &fornatio orrelates
with increased 61q0, grcrrlh of secondary
biotite, and reserttirg of Eb'{Pi o<ide
tltsrEgEters (see Stc6r 7). I\D qylonitizaticr
events have also been rccogrized by He!m,
l{eat}ers arte Bi!d, (1987).

Fabric asttrnetdres within the CClt{Z,
cqrsirrered statistically, 5.r:dicate a
prarailirry N{ (hargiry €11 clil,rnl sense of
u:ansPort. llte @rrt d sEain carmort yet b NNE ant fu:sr basia ant dde interferenoe
estirErted, hrt ttre onfigrraticr itself patt-erns rrith f3 folds (Fig. 12). Witb tlte
$rggests a &gryustal analog of @rdiJ.lerarp pr&able ercepticn of F4, c:latisr of

(Fig. 12, Itbl€llard aryt Isadtsen, 1980). trese
folds are accopanied bV a strmg a:<ial planar
foliatisr which cannot be distirgrdshed ftrcur
f:he F1 foliation er<cepE in F2 tringe areasr.
IfithiJl the scnthern ard central ldirqrdaclcs,
F2 a<ial tl=rces an= <r:wilj:rear, aneragirg
atrprorirnately E{ (Fig. 12), ntrile in ttre
nortlarest highJards t}te acial traces ssrjrlt
tcrra:ds the NE. In both aleas F2 fold ares
trcnd frcn E[{ to !Ol9il. Kitrcnatic indicatcs
strgEest dcndrnntly SE-over:l{v{ rcvsE$t.

F3 folds in the sci*hern ard central
hi$rl-anis are o[sr arrt upri$E wit]r E-W ares
arril acial tr.aces (Fig. 12), hrt be@ tight
or e\ren isefinal with a rrrtleasterfy trcsd
in t]re rnrtfeEst loflands, if indeed tlc early
fold phases in the hiSrlards ant lcnlants can
be errelated. The F3 foJds hate very larye
djsensicns, as e!(q)fified by t}te Piseco
anticlire in ttre scuthern hi$:lanls. ltese
folds are acocqanied $r a rreak, locally
developed, a<ial plarc foliatisr. Interfeme
of E2 ard F3 folds founs hmk-sbaped crrtcc6)
patterns.

F4 fo1d.s tsrd I${ atd are cEEn and rprigfot,
and are best develcped in tJte rrrtlarcst
lcrdanis Fig. 12) rdrere tl=y foa basin ad
drqe interferene pattelns with F3 folds. EB
fuIds are best aevefopea fu tbe eastern
hi$lards wtlere tlrey are oEEn, Wridlt, ffi

t
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tpe rctaorphic ore ccnple*es, with mid-
cnrstal rcds aragged &rmard to lcner
cnrstal leve.ls alorgr a cbtafu, srr{ace.
Such enctensional tectsrics nalr trarre
aoccnpanied latera-l *reaai$g of the dcubly-
tldckened Grenyille cust after cessatiqr of
orogerdc s'rpressfcr ca. 1.1-1.05 Ga.

ni$rlards

the strnrc€ural frarercd< of the hi$rJands is
characterized by larye blds, bcrudi'E an
early rt of E{ isoclines t}rat nay rcFresent
partiafty epcea sbath fclds. Becanse of the
etdstence of an earlier bliaticn tlpse
isoclines are &signated F2. Witlrin ttre
cer*rat ard sutiern edirmdacks F1 6lds lave
been recogrized crrly €rs Einor irrtrafrlial
folds coacial wittr F2. In trcst of ttte
Adironfadcs the early fcliatiqr is a<ial
ptanar to Ft ad is 6lded try nircr anil mjor
F2 folds.

Ttte larye, regi.cral 61d nryes of tJe
edirontadcs belorg to ttle F2 generaticr (Fig.
12). lltese are isocli.nal ad eitler reqdcent
or reclined. ltany harc e*cegtionally large
ilirrnneiqls, tJE largest, beiry the Canada Iake
nap[p, r€bly l,blltain ry6e, atn tlE
asseiated Little l,Ge lb,rttai-n rynctine

hi$fards fold phases rith t}ose in the
nortJnrest lcnlands is r:rertairr at best, and
mrch rmk lantains to be dcne to decipher the
r.ellative tjniry of stnrcterral e\relts fu t}le
firc reg[crs.

l6st Adirqdack locks e&ibit st:sg
fircations inc}rdiry uirnral gnains, fold
hirgres, rods, strcaks, ard ribbqrs. The
ri.bbcns, an e*4ile of ntricir w"itl be seen at
Stcp 29, generally ccnsist of qpartz ard
feldspari t}rey are belisrcd to be efcrgaticn
fineatios fomed in respcnse to rcqiclal
rctaticsral strain (tGl€fjad, 1984). Creir
etrolutior nay be traced fra ciginaftyqaclatic gartzofeldpatldc gneiss ifito
uyloritic rjfrbcr greisses witn rilbcrs
oriented paraffef to the nacimm efcgaLicn
direcLio of t.he fhit€ sEain el$rsoid. [re
ri$cns srtain aqpetric feldspar augen
trltose tails serrre as kircrnatic irrilicators,
with rcst strclrjJtg a SFoter-t{!{ sense of
d.iqlaceaent.

ItrrEn*out tie sutlrern Edirqdacks ritbcn
Lineatios are paralJ.el to F2 €D!es, $ggestirg
l$at these blds have been rctated futo their
present Gientatisls by tfte rstatisral strain
respcrsi.ble fcr tlre fineatisr. Sheattr blds,
rcst ea€ily reogrized witttir tbe calcsilicate
lDits, bave trbe aes parauer to Fz r;d are
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cdrsistent with this lrlpotlresis-(l'btelland zones" QrcZl ratlrer than faults (Fig' 14) '
19g4, 19g'b). rn u,," ffito"'n eairorgacrss These are zones' up to a f*r tens of r€ters

rtbon lineations arso pararlel F3 ;;.- wide, oi ittt trr"la fractr:red rock that differ

o.=.l (19G0) , vorkirg'in tle areailiixrest frcnr'far:lts irr no't sls+d-ng thrcngirgoing shear

of !*r*elrarl, *Epa-;'";J ot r,"i.rJ-;G pla'es or visi-ble offsets alomg fract,res' an

of rnyloni@ ard j..,.t argle f,aults -ri"ipiiJ 
'g-*,-:oi''t zones in that the fracfi:res have a

as tirnrsts, tbe laryest of rrtrich "*,t;- 
rure Eiverse atray of d'irections and are

beb,een IEke Georye'"rn ftf." Aranpfaln- 11,ig. *'rt al G*it"*t ird ot1rers (1983) interpret

12). Recent fuvestigations by !,bl€lland'- 
- these craclcle zqtes, cne of e'tlich we wil-l

(19g6b) dgurstrate-that *,"-ar*icti" o*titt"-iiEtop-zar-as tensisral featr:res tfra

uFper slEet trt-*t " 1.""tint G "{fii'tttl 
fonnea-oiigimif' a'irg late stages of

netasedfunents ard tiat the nylonite ="""'tr,it d*attrg i"u*t-irg the 6erwil1e crustal

lradcs ttre contact is foldFd, beiry P;"to'-t d- dottblitq'; 
"oa 

tfnt-o'=l1". r'eactirrated mudt late

in Fg slmcrines ana trea"t=i bv Fi ;ti.li;. by cus:41 sEetctrirg at shallorcr levers orre

sr'as en=" irdicators srggest sEr-dreH.${ a risirg dcne. Gackre zones nray be part of a

tluustirg. Similar nylonitic ,*,"t-iG;;ttd verticai rcntirnnrm jn a tensional- regire tfiat
jn nany locations tfrrou$rotrt Ut" }rlit*O".L 16rld P!9erce FJr:IA fissures at tlre s:rface

higrJands, arA are=espe&,affy ooryrgr in the ar:d ZDCZTs at deeper lsre1s'
sc'trEastern region. yet to re s,trgiea in Gre tine of iniiiatisr of the nortleasterly
detail, these ,"r6'rn"y-r"d.-"dditf*"1- trenairg frac1e''e qstlT is not lo'CI'tn'

thnrsts or tectsric slides (enderson-ard fsactrsefr (1975a)' adcptirg FFV ard Errke's

others, 1993). 
L" ess= r*r*w" E- 

iiiiit rj-betan piateau roaer for ttre cren/ill'
provance' s,trgested tiat t}te firaetEe systst

BrittJ-e stnrch.:re t"p* paraffefs the eerwille Province trerd
ongrnaiea at the strrface of a "Grernrille

Superirposed on t}e ildirordack trrpograFhic Plafeau" in respqrse to post{logenic
glah t5at is -rr{"ogJ by differentifu 

- 
spreadigq of dqlbrettrickened crust. the

epsion, is a strcrger pattesr of :i-near *aclr:re-syst€m iuil-d tlien prcrpagate dcrrrard

rralley:s erded alorg Mq t9 ry_fr_acture system into the i-sostaticauy risinq strst as it
(Figs. 4,13114). A;$dy of raNmac-ir"qA frr passea t}rrcnrs tlre rrittre/ductile tlansiticn
;;ern ib*h enerica shcrrs tbe Adirmdacks z'c:le'

ad the rest of the Genrriale kovince to be Bosrcth and R:unan (1985) lrave surysted

t5e uost p..o"i"J'ltt"tt-"a t"rr""" in that at"! th" M{E+{E trendittg faults t,"'re
regicr. 

sJ-*eve5 
e<perlencea several periods of ngzsrerrt frcnt

Individual fras:ture sysgens e<ceed 100 lG in kecabrian to recenl. Ttre tfue(s) of
lergth witbin tr,e-Eairdaac*s, anil =ctt= 

e"t"ng reslgent rovcnt.canrpt ]tet be ascerta5rcd'

scuthnrd beneath palesoic strata ".mu" 
x"n hrt eirriest canbrian (rapetan orpenirg) r

york and. into perlrsyllranii ar t t l-l"rgthr lliddI*late ordoyician (Taconian) ' and

exceecrinl 400 Istr'1ri;: Bt.1tt"t extensiqt lbsozoic are lssi-biLities. Scre evidere
far otrtside t!]e &ne'si;; d)at tft"ry-"t" " or:.stF for nertiarl ard Ecent act'ivity
part of a Eredcnal fra*r:re svsten that r€s (Isactrsen, 1985), as $rmarjzed t'rder

reactivated ard accentuated dll"iry the tteotectonircs (belcfiil) ard the diserssion fur
Tertiary to Recert Adirordacl< tPlifl (Isachsen Stc6' 38).
1985) .--G'eas;tern Adirondac*s is a blod<-fatlted
terrane of fotercqqig ret@lFhig locks @EEFOtdOtC:f

.;ttt itttg ue tfran'fOO-Fgh-€rgfe f,anlts aill
topogtasd,c lil'=ffit= ur"t-eLte;i bdlt tffitt tnsErcrrs atteryrts tircnrftcilt tlle Pas:t 20

ard scr*h illto Pale@oic sedisecltarlt locks. years to qly- radi.llletl,ic datig ffs to
Elerntiqrs """ "t"rp"a-ao"" ',"trEr-,"bsrEtly 

to edi-rqrrac* krks tE\re yie-tded a r*s of data'

tl*.east acrcss .5"o==lrlo of f,ault bioc*s se d tts qlfrictirg, 1rcbabl1z becanse of
goirg fra !E'e ir-t-goo t! aboee 

"."-rorer 
o e*teasire resett'iry of isortqic aEes hry

taler thu! 130 r -f.i*-*" lrcl irl tbe ftc glarlflite fisies retordts' U/Pb. zirot
of Iake ctt''Flailr. ttEhods aPPear to-be srsce*ilfe to thit

lftlqlg|t hi$r-argle f,aults a99algt fu rcst type d eccr, ad in the fuLlarrirg snnElry rr

of the lue lirear- ia6 =r in ttE *=t"-t- reiy.bavlty rpqr zi-rcon cfrsofogy' ard in
tdirqdacks, =lmi,ro-u;pil tnllrys mar tlte par+:i,cnlar cn tte rcrk of srlq=r (1959) ard

celter of tlre re g"-"11y stEr-;_- cbianwerri or others (198n - vihs:e older

displaserrr or ffJ g"or;gic co- rd( is citd in tlre brtorj-g disanssiqr. tlr
ffiA; ;ifi-!b=€ 51rd eatraes, rdrere ag€s ba\te ben recalcuLatd rrsirg ttte decEly

strdied or tlre gr-;tE-t-* fusd t" b" costallts remended bry steiger ard Jager

;""pitJrd"9-;"oo'ai"*t""tt=tt crad<le $9TIl'
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?|d Notmrl lauh: hrchurr. an

rclrthaly dornlhrown 3rda

Hlgh .nola.trult or v.tt
promhanl Inaamant

/- ProfiUtalnr lhosmaot

--- 
Lcss gtoflrfrant loalmaa..

-G,F Grcnv|o Front

ffit Trtesslc - Jur.s3lc trouCh
( post - orogcnlc )

@ eootllchlan Foldbelr

f] Pateozolc covor on fhe craton

Pracrmbrlrn ba3.menl ot lha craton: Archaln
norllrr.st ot Granvllle Fronr ( G.F. on ma9 ),
Protrrozolc soulhaasl ol Grsnvllls Frool

I Carrtree - Colton mylonlro uone

EXPLANATION

112 Anilcuno or.tntlcltnorrum

J/ Synclro. ot 3yncltrorlum

<d Thausf lsull: rartaath

L/'
r\

..:_\ /ato-j* ,"._.y'
4d /' " ,lE

-\ts'

FfqtRE 13 Brittl-e stn:ststre rEp of the soutlrrestern Genvil.le kovince. Based csr de=
frcn C€fogicaf Survry of Canada ard U.S. Geological Srrrvey.

The oldest qe lEt cbtaircd frcm an in the rplt}rlest, lotlanrds (Chiarerze!]i er:
Adirmdad< rock is L4lW; !!a fcr a otners 1987). Ttris greiss lesables the Q-
lelrcogranitic greiss rtrFctr iat:rdes qraftzites SctDoI greiss nhich-fu::ms ttre l.clerapst
arri e:]csilicates rear Alexarriria Bay (Slj? Al litlrostrucreraf lrdt in the lcHlarlis. IbF'
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EXPLANATION

I Foul? exgosure

^ Zero-displocement
crockle zone exposure

lO Field nurnber

O ro 20- - lO ll-r

-

o to 20 Il .to 50 xabrrrrc

-.-,.
EfqEE 14 Brittle st-t:ctrre mtr, of the ndircndacks (after Isadrsen and, lbfierdree,
L9771. eavy'liqes are hi$rargJe f,au1ts fu rfiicb tlisplarut, rc\teent sense, or
breeia lcalities are krsrt. EsH lires are lirear vaf:.e:1s &inemtsl of tltlcsmn
orrigin. lhtrred sies bave bea strdieat in detail; qlr:ares are fanlts, triarlrles are
zerc-ai*faergnt qad<fe anes. Ie,lity 1 is Sfit Fd( Ea1Ls (Ste 25).

tb latter yief& a qina qe d Et dter activity, q the loclcs at Ale*andria Bay
L281 + 7 lta (Chiarelti rrl odpts, 1987), relrlesrt an er<oLic ter:lane m::e]ated to tIE
aC 6ers b b crafior#rre ratbr ttrao rest of & lfllartts. Ale in the lalards,
iutruslv€. hs eifu {fu latlards resd at rro rDits of Fogple EiLt grciss yield e/Sr
f€ast frr cycfes d distatisrqa igrs HhoI€ rock aqes of L263+25 ard 129tt1 I.!a

:t
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(Grant and otlrers 1gg4). A nyloritic zcne at contErsts witfi zircsrs frcnr tlre nrangeritic :
the contact of the *ppie ffiif ana Lo,rer ctrarnockitic rccks, trhich a:re 1ar3p, elmg
t{aSle has a tnetaulriilicl) age of 1154!9 Ma dor:bly telsrinated, firely _zcned arrt ccntai:
(Rb/sr wR, Eudson 

"nd-ottr"r= 
igg$. Gre-Diana rnnsotrs inclusiqrs. Based trycn tiese

ignecus o&tptex, rrttictt is sitr:ated at tJre rcrphofogical diffgrences' as relI as

fri*rf"tesZflrfairas Uo:rfarry Fig. 6) ard has refaticrstrips-q th..rcck f,abric, Silver
ue6n aeto:sea by tjte ca:d;ge{o1tcr nylonite (1969) conc}rded that zircons of t}Ie
?.oge, has a U/pL zjncqr agre-of 1153+4 Ma cbarrnckitic rocks are tlpically igarecn:s :-
tC.rairt ard otlersr-Seet.-To date, ilore1l- prinary, $thil.e ttrose h the arprthositic -:constrained 

"E"= 
of less ttnn abqrt 1150 l,!a are of-letecraphic Gigitt. ltre pr-esence of

trave been ".f;t 
p3d for the nortJ*,est lotlards. e*clHsive.ly retsorphic zirons in the

rn t;re hi6ilads,_Frg_-gldest tocks 1'et arprtiositic rocks nralz relate to the fact :
aooi;*rr"E-i""-Git, af"atic to tcrL.}liic the parerrt tua4a rgg-_19lative1y refic (Ens'

gnreisses in the-scnrtleastern regricr, wttidt _-- 1978' 1985; lbrse 1982) adlene
frare a U/pb zi;rc66r age in tfe vici.nity of 1300 urdersatuated nith ziroon 0f,atsorr and

tt" iqnia;""elli and-ottrers 1987]. ltrrese locls Earison, 1983). thder $ch qlditiots'
irrtnrde the retasedimrtary sequen€ ad zi-ltDniuul can enter the lattjces of ggqe=-=
csrtai$ lltated' foliated hnoritrrs' (Era:t, 1981) ard co<ides Eattard 1987) jx
srde*irg a prior leta€ETflic event jrr !Xi" significant arcr:nts. .to @litE
p"ii "f tt" trig1trtgr. t{ajor ignecns as€,ivity ttris Zr'raained as ir r:rities jn tne rnaf:c
-t 

"* ;i; in ine hi$l,ads cver tlre i-r*erral silicates and ociites ulrtil garullte facie=
llGO-iUlO lta. Criarenzel}l ard ot]Elts (1987) terperatl;Dres and netarorphic reactions,
obtaj:t d serzelal zir@n ages in th-is rarge for resultea in exsolution ard forrnation of
rocks of the tnargerite{ua1fJ qlenite suite' rnetanorphic zircon.
and Sills and fsaclrsen lfgZS) :repct a Fb/Sr ltrus the ages of the highl.ands ignreo:s s':-
t*"f" rock age of 1167+10 Ma for tlre (arpr$osite{targerite<harnodcite-granit€:
nargeritic o-.f"p" of-tle $rc4z lbr:ntain nay represent either a.eries of iat:r:sive
Doc. Erese ages ire jderrtical iittrin error to errents spread orer g,!fue jntcnral of over
tlat of tfre petrolqically sirnilar Diana !{a (apro<irnately_1150-105_0!t or,a- sirgle
Cople*, ard-arr= qriy sfightfy lnuger ttran erterr{lt arourd 1150 Ma, bll-cliled try \ra4/----
Ulo!€ citea try Cani-cfuef 

-ard- o'tlErs (1991t . degrees of ::esettirg by tetEcrDrThign and
for tne 16ctF66I leuoqranitic gneiss (1173+4 anate*is Aring the eenvilte (Ottatad
lNa) ard tfre Cananque ryeerite (U62+3 !4a) , orageny (ca 1100-1050 l[a), as teIL as gaor=
botn of dticrt tie alq-the l)rqrtenac arch of nsr, retaorphic zirons ir tbe
just rtrt5 of tJre St. Ian*zence River. arprtlrositic tocl<s. lthe latter interpreEe
&rarnoclcttic, granritic anl letrcqrarritic ntrile by ro cans onclusive, is peferrec :
grreis=es of i.1[ hidrlards displry a wider the basis of the ziron rDt:Phology,a:_t*+1 :
i"tg. of ages, trofr ffSO to lbsO-ua field and geoctetuical erzidence 0'GI€fLand
(Ariarerzeifi'ana d}rens, L987i Sihrer, 1969), 1986i t*ritnry 1986; lGlellarrt and Wdtney
fiUt ; geneg2l tenOency for tbe mre 1987) $ttlictt irdicates that these igneo:s !:
ter:coq3iUc (ard W+;xl rccks to record cmstitilte a sirgl.e birnodal grite. l$re wic=
ycrrger ages. It is irot cfear ft@ the quoted age ftr tle anorthosite.of 1288+3j -E-

i"ot6ti. 5at" "fq," 
erhetber tJrese data obtajned frcnr rdrole lock ad nineral Snn'ki

rep:esent a lar€|e of 4lac*rrt,.ages, or data bry Aslffal -"td F*, (1983) ' is statei

"&irg degrees-of reseLciry and/oi the anthors to be ol&st gge allcrded_ bY tb=-
g[!6"pft6 zi-rcsr glohrth elrjrrg ret@phi-sn data. the rcIL qrstrained ages on + .
ana anaieris. margeritic &ciks, dirted lrittt tfie field
- iff.r.r (1969) &6ajsed tlree U/Pb zircqr enrjdence for their drt€eoraneity ldth tb=

"go i;1 g',e rarge of 10711-1054 Ma qr noritic arprthositer argfest tbat t}re aetual agre c=

ana peEnatitic f,acies of tlre I'larcy anorthositc the :atter is closer to 1150 Ma.

r."=iii "tg 
. zit6n srenu:a'te ftcn Recent, rork hy trbz,f+- and ortlrers (1988) =

r"qrgtite-ilr-rit" ore at sanford ratce tsig. Rarrnsley and cthers. (1987) has &rcnstratea
at'g-"-* age of 1OO5+10 !,ta. Griarenzelli and tlre efficacy-of _U/Pb systernatics ilt garzlet:
oi#rs (1987i report zlron ages of 1054+20 ard sphenes in deterninirg the tinirg-9f
and 1052+21 t{a *:ln tr,oo sarples of Adirordack nEtaFlPhisn. Althougfi stuiies =
;t *tt$site rear Saranac-falce (Fig. 4), ild in tlreir very early stages' sone resrlts a,=-'

1005{5 Ma frcrn an cu<j.de ric*r gabb:oit f,acies a'vailabl-e. SPtEnes taken frcrn rnaSle? ll- t-
;i-lF; anortfps:.te in the sanre area. Zi:rons norttnest fspfarns )aeld agres of 1130-1150 -:-
frcn tlre arprt5ositic :rccks qryicalty a:i Ttrose frcm nrarbles in the highLanfs yield -
eq,tidj"=tr"iona1 ard mrlti-faoetea r'rittr a pale of 1024-1035 I.{a. GalTlets frcn paragneisses '

hi[j"g1r .Ior, lcrl r:::anirn @rtent, absere the Lcltfards gtve ??9s of ii52 l€ (near

oi ,-rirq, ard fer^r solid incl:sios. tris BaJrisritle) and 1138 Ma (near &lwards)
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(!€zqer ard otlrers, in preparatiod ' The

;;iG sururarized abotre suwe+ titat
;.tt-ryed* in the edi:ordad< l-crrlards
occulilA at arcn:nd 1150-1130 !ta' It is not
l"t*tt if tjle lt€urger ages of sphene in t}le
i;l-d;l-"nd" inaicates a later stent'
ortilefy profi:acted residence of h'ighlards
to.kr in tire lcrer crust at terperatxres above

tlat eor closrre of U ard Pb diffusicn in
spftere.

smryE rssl€PE;

Badgrwrd

lnalysis of tlre stable isotcpe::atios of
cnr1gten, cafui, tr:drogen ard sulfirr is a
poerru tool for elucidatiqt of fluid
histries, especUffy uhen applied in
csrjrnsticr w.ith Fhase equilibria sttdi.es
(e.9. Valley, 1985b). Stable isotcPe
frac€ionaLims aong co€tdstiJg phases are
treqrrcnCly.aplryed to estilste tenperatue of
equilibnticst. A nurber of ldirudack rra$les
lrave been analll"zed in this uranrnr w:ith
assdlagrres of three G fot:r minerals givitg
sener:al inlepenaerrt estic$es of telperefire '

(Vall€y ard O'ldeilr 1984). the qtocdance
ffig tfrese estjmtes irdicates tnat all
uetaoq*tc mirerals except K-feJdqar lave
closely presgfrca tlte+r peak netarcrphic
values of 5 ruo ard 5rJc. Ftrcver, valley arrt
OfNeil (19841 srclrrde tlat the aeuaclz of
carefirl Fet:ologic tlsmsnetry (e.9. Bohlen
ant oEtrers, 1985) is gneater than tiat of the
stable isotcee systs for the edilqtdaclks
becarse (a) iso'tcpic thernrareters lta\te le&roed
sensitivity at hi$r tqera,tues, (bl uost
expertrcntaf c.rihratios of fractionation'us.
terperature fai1 to irrcorpcate the effec€s of
soU.d solutiqr, ard (c) the $att ttrt
irevitabLe effects of post{netarcrPhic
isotcpic exchangre in a slcnly cooled terratle
are igrnred.

Cre-greategt value of stable isotcpe stedies
in the Adfrurdads ttas been in t.tte
ccnstrucitcn otr fhdd'tndg€ts. In tetl
grstrained €lfrtas, rnass'balaYie qrsideraticns
allcn esti.mticn of fluid/rodt ratios and
idtectificntio of fiuid strces. ln
interestiry aqtect of tiese isortcPic sttdies
is tfiat, unli.ke strdies d Eirrelraf eguili.tria
that peserve infoaatico Efati\re b a $all
pctidr of tbe ffi,ire Pati, stabLe isotcPic
cqeitiqrs nay feslrte tie earlier histd"
of the EI(. In ttte adi-rdd<s' thi-s ttas E&
it possible to *e tm4h tie ganrlite
f,acles regi,cral ctmPUis ad to @ a
earlier €rtact ctartphic ev€at Oaffery aa
Oflib,il, L982, 1984; Vall€f 1985).

tEee Frenses cbteluire tle tdDle rod(

oq4ten or catbon isotope ratio of a
rnetamrphic rock: (a) sedinertary anf
diagenetic f,actors $tdch influere tle pre.
netarorpnic orpositicw (b) netanprphic
volati'li'atiou ard (c) t}e irfiltraticn of
occernally deril/ed ftuids (valleV 1986). In
certain rc1l defited edi-rqdad< localities, it
is possible b estjnate t.he preretanoryhic
ccnpeitior ard ancr:nts of volatilizaticn. As
diso:ssed beLor, tte role of hfiltratirg
fluids (ircbdirg nagas) can t}ten be
evaluated.

erectaoryhic isotqic ccuPcitiots

For mny Edirordad< saples the rcst
fuportant ad rcst difdarlt f,actc to
estirnirte is the iso@ic ccryciticn of the
pre-metaorphic tEk. For a ctasediEttarlt
rock, this reqtrites qtsideraticn of
variabillty ae the tire of sediaentaliqr,
aiaqenesis, ard early rctmrpfiris" [te
uncertainty can best be eralnteit 6r large
data bases. FoE irsitar:ce' a oaq[liJ.atidt of
rrah:es br wueEuorptosed, e€nrille-age
fiaestgres (Veizer and &efs' 1975) ststs
alrDst e<actfy tle sq-attetrqe-v{ue atd 1(F
15 pemil i:arge in 5 lqo ard- 5 lt as in tt.-
hi$ gnlade edi.rorda,ci< trat:bles. I cqrarl sfrift
ts;aras Lder vahres in 61t of rdirqdaclc
calcites resrlts ftc4-high terpenure
e*change witlt la' 5 rlC gl4lhite (Valley and
o'libil, 1981). lltrrsr ttis rrrge d valres my
result fncm diffsences irt fre'ctaorynic
ccrpeiticn witlrut rccessity d diticnal
difyir4t trEocesses.

Ttre percerrt4e of caSoate minerals in
edirorrlack rmSles ard calcsilicates mries
fldn 1 to 100 percent. Ere rean mlue is 70t
in 75 calsite na"l^les ard 95t in 9 dolcmite
madcles analltzed try valley and O'lbil (1984).
In calcite mr:bles, a psitiyg statjstical
csrrelatior ercists b€trieen SruO ad tbe
percertaqe of iarnoate, suggestirg that a
najor srb:ol,qf variability in pre
dstorpnic 518o valuee ms-nixib d ltf$t tr
lqo naEirE carncnats ad lfl 51qo clastic
naterial in t.he eeSsltary efirit@tt
(Vaffery ard O'l€iL, 1984).

lEre dolcmlte mrtl€s axe partiarlarly
iJttercstiry beanse theyare rnarly gnre
calibcrate. Gre lfl per€taEe of eilicates
irdicates little sedisrt d:rj.rgl ad a ninimn
of retaorphfc rrclatilizaticn. Itte mssi\te
nablre of ury ldirudad< dolcnit€ mrbles an:l
tte snarl @:uts of votatillzaticst .&rhictr
li.Eits reacLicn enharrcwrt of rock
p-?'cability, Ffrfe and dles 19781 Rdle and,

*ear 1983) ds to red:ce tle i4ctance of
i.nfiltation in dolcrnitic relatirrc to caki|ic
Er:bles. thls, isotcpic vartalifi'ry.nay be
ereectea to be less aulgr dolccltes. fds is
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seen bry ccnparison-qf nine dolsnites (518O = ttre.Iock becarse bth q arrf E2O are-gnrichec
z:..0 tl zr.b arnS]]c = -{.3 to 2.9) and 75- il 18o. Remval of @2 ais reaicesSlt of a
ea]cite rnarlrles (5180 = 12.3 to 21.2 ard,6l3c rek unless fr2 is Gry lqr (i.e. cs4 is
= -7.2 to 5.0; Va1lery, 1986) . higfrt, ntriclr ngy r€\terse the effect. ftre

rurther analysis rritl ddeunine if it is naqrdtde of 160 depleticr as a restrlt of
jusEified tg^use deviaticts ftcn the a\rerage volatilizatiorr can be estinated by consideri-trr;
dolcruite (5rdO = 22.1) as a reans of ttto endsber rdes of flrrid escal=: (a) slcr
calculatirg the volues of infiLtrating fluid. cdrtiJuous !€rrc\ral ard (b) pres$ra€ insease
Such an atrproach is freA:enely ryplied ard one step rerrcva-l. Ttte Datural ptcss rflrst

I
I

srrccessfirlly in ccntact an:reoles ntrere
uruEtarcrphosed isctcpic ccnpositicr nray

lie betrreen tf,ese er:d nericers. ConCiraro:s
rsrrral is trDdeled Lry tlle Raylei*l

easily be deter:rdred, but its reliability nrafr disti[atict ]an rfdc]t shcrvs tlrat if rrcre t]ran
be guestioed in hidt grade, higtrly deformed 90 perent of the cur]€en in a roci< is
terrares (Valley, 1986). l{enrcrtleless, .ln cutgassed, tfg resiaral rock rnay be severely
iJttriguing possibiliQr is suggested by dePl€ted i.D luo (Vall€y, 1986). 61al€r, suclr
coqaris@ qf.lata frcn the Balnat zjnc mire large depleticrs are r:nl<nqn becanse el1
(Stcp 13Ar 6 ruO dolctrdte = 25.1 tE 8.8, ccmnn volatjlizatiqr reacti@s leave better
lihelard ard otbers, 1984) to ttrat ollected than half of the c:igirtal o<ygen resrainirg in
o\ter a laryer arca. The searcnmry Balnat tlt silicate ninerals. VaU€y and OtlileiJ.
Basin, with reLL doqreoted evaporitic (1984) lrave rcdeled these volatilizaticr
affinitig;' ap[Ers b trave syst€naeically ptocesses ard bave stDnn that tfie :ilrer4re
b+$er bruo rralues because evaporation lerr\res ldironfack qErdle has crly been depLeted 1
16o preferenaialty. tris resrli, if s+pcted pel:rdl in 5180 by volatillzatior, altlorgr tfre
bty furtler analysis, rf,i-Ll have sigrificance effect, cn carion ard lq$roqen isotcpes cqild
for mineral e<p1c'atior ar:d for edirordaci< be mrch g'e?!€r. In otier rcck types the
stratigrraptrlr. effec"t ori f fqo sbuld be even b3;.

At Cascade Slide (Stcp 22, an in tne
Will$co rcllas@ritc slcarn belt (Stcp 2Gl r
even if pnetardrddc ocnpositicn and-
rEtamrdric rrclatilizatio are orsenntively
estimEd, it i-s lnssibLe, bry ryplicaticn of
tiese as3naElrts, to aeransltrate the absence of
large aurrts of pernsive ftuid flor &rrirg
reqiqra.l retanortrIrisn.

Eorircl{rc cEItCy

Figue 15 is a nap of eccncsric nircral
deposits in Eecabrian tels of the
nctheasErn tldted States, includiry tlrose
disqssed beJ.o, witb the e<cepticr of
grdddte ard tnrildirlg stdre.

fnortluest Ltrlalris

Ere mst j.qlcta$t nircral inrustry in t}re
north€st edirwfad<s is zinc minilgr. The
Balmat-Ebnrds Aistrict is qe of tJre gleat
zirc prcdrcirg districts of l{ortlr Arcrica,
w"itb totat proartim haviry elceeded 34millim tsts of one grading rearly 9.5* Zn ard
.0.5t Pb. It ertends frcn tne vflfage of n ]'nat
near Sylvia Lake, ntpre several mines ale
located, abcut 16 lilr rprtheast to Ethnrds,
N.Y. lfie Piel=epot ltirE, scse 48 lo NE of
Balmat, is a higr $-ade 'rra*sive sphaterite e
body fur s sirnilar geolcgic settirq, disovereC
in 1979.

tte local zinc irrtustrlz gort its rcal start
in tbrld I.Iar I erts! hi*t pries ermuaEea
aevetorert at t}te Etrards t(ire. In 1926, St.

Otter lock types in the .ldi.mrdac*s,
particularly rqQ;ignees rcclcs, strow less
\rariabiJ5ry in SruO than narbles do. Even
lere, tlte correlatiqr lrith lcrrelr grade or
utllretircrphosed eguirralerts is tern:cnrs at
best. hcertairay (ard sqetjres cqrtrcrrcrsy)
etdsts as to prwtrcdtc isotopic
cnpositicr of rcst edircndack grthogneisses
irElrdirg ffiarnrthosite (Taylor, L959i va1lery
anl OrNeiJ., L979i llc:rison ard VaLLey, 1988a),
metagabbros, the &arncJcttmargerite strite
ad granitic Aneisses (Shieh, 1985).

In uerloles and calcsilicates witi ertrem
values of 518o tlE atbiguity cased by
variable Fr@tarcrphic ocnpeiticr can be
overccsE. :Ihrce categories of_ectrgre cnqgerr
isotspic erq4siticri ttidr 518o cafcits- -
(125); lclr Sruo roll4gtorrites (<3.1); and
sfrha" gradierrts jrr 6lqo over stprt aistances,
stn that rrp'+l.es are particrrJarly rrell srited
for shrdies of fhrid behavior (Vall€V ard
O'lbil, 1984). |trtee three sitrntiqrs aI[
ilgue qairrst tbe penrasive infilt-raticr of
la::qe mrnts of effiIS derived fluid. Tbe
ratimale, skply stated, is tiat infi-ttr:atiqt
of trigtr teryeraUre fhid teDds to lurogenize
isot4ric rralres €mot$t fluid-roci< exclrarge.
The gesenraticr of ectrw rralues c
garadients, ntlich rust be prernetmrphic in
.origin,.pertdts calqrlatiqr of li"rits qr tle
nigaf"ct of retaorahic €rrrirls.

Volatilizatiqr

!€tanorphic rplatilization at hidt
tqe!.atrre alnays ds to ledrce t}re 518o of
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fpeqrlar haratite rear Anfirerp ard $alted
hto piq iron at bssie. Mining ac{ivity
>ontinued to 1910 tften caryetition frqn tJe
ake $rperior ragrion for.ced closure of the
nines. Stre besratite or€ =epresents the
xidized upper part of P:roterrozoic rnassive
t1rite bodies t}rat eur in gneisses witlin
*E Lo€r llaible fbrnation. Ocidation \l
,eatherint G later ttydrcrtfiernal activity
>elr:led at the rsrconformity be!reen the

(Stcp B). lrre rlro<idized parits of other,
;inilar, stratabor:nd massive plrite bodies

strch as graphite, garnet and rrcIlastcnite. Ihe
latter tro cqttfuue as irportant resorrces in
the region rdrile iron ard titaniun are no
longer profuced. Other rescr:Fes tlat lra\re
attracted interest include dilensiqr stgte and
feldspar.

Ircn. Ifrtil recently, ir:on one bas beert
the urajc nireral rescurce of the regi@.
Remarks of Elturns $8421 irdicate lcrcrrledge of
early as abcr:t 1800, brrt it was rearly midl-
cenbrry before substaftial pro&rcticn nas

Eecarri:rian rccks and the Fotsdan sardstoe the i::on ores of ttre brt FeruT district as

rcre erploited as surces of $lfirr frcn 1883 realized. Brisk activity osrtjrued A:rjrtg tne
;o 1921- r€$tailder of t}re nineteefth ant futo the early

C'elena ms uiaed 6r lead cn a snall scale years of the tierrLietn ce$hrry at rarens
rrd jrt€Etttently frcrn its discovery in 1829 silall ttrirEs scattered tlrolfictt tne nxtlrem
JfitiL 1875, rrten the mines, near bssie and and eastern Adircrdads (Fig. 15). Gla&rally,
{a€rb' were flnally closed. Iead and trace attention rvas ccncentrated qr tro distris.Es,
ziac mi-neralization ocatrs wlfh r':'lgite and MinevillePort lbnty ard tycn l,ta:ntairr Fig.
nirpr flrrorite in czossanttjq veins rdhich are 4). @eratiors dt tlrese tdnes ty reFublic
<ncrn to ertcnd rsdard ilrto Larer Paleczoic Steel Corgrration (lates LIl/ Steel) cqrtinr:ed
roc*s. r:ntIl 1971. Recently, 4atite jlr tbe tailirgs

A variet!' of irdustrial mirerals have been frcnr Mirsrrille tras been irrvestigated as a
d$ed in the rrrthrest, ld,irordacks. Ma$le potential soure of rare earth el-rerrts. Otlter

fcr dinension stone in tle Lcrler d.istricts geologically similar to Uireville
!,la6le lbrnration near Courternatr frcrn 1878 ani tycn Uorntain ircltrde CfintsrvilleAusable
unttl 1941. Talc-trsrclite=antltoFhyllite lttrks and'Sar:anac (Gattagrer, 1917i FsteL,
sdrist,, loorn corerciatty as rtalc', was 1952). These ldlr-tri uagritite otes ale
ilrirEd as early as 1880 at Itnler ard associated with alaskitic ard trurdhjemltic
lalctille, near Balrnat; talc niniry ontirnres gneisses, ard generafty occarr in rrcll{efined
to be an iryortant irdrstry toda[t. Gre Wi$tt planar or stpo,t-like bodies associated ri{*r
!,line (StcP 138), an abar&ned talc olaaticr, tidrt qmclires. 9ostel (1952) and Gallagtrer
is sitr:ated close to an qen pit talc nine (1937) ccnsidered the greisses to be of
cperated bY ttte Gouvernec lalc Oo.. Early iatnrsirze cigin ard the ore to be tlp result
uses of t}re fi.bors fodttcts inclr'ded plp and of nagrnatic ani taldrottearaf prccesses.
paper uekilrg while an:rrently tfie nah uses are Ifiitn€ry and OLnsted (1988) cdtclude, qr the
i-n erarics ani paint as mineral fillers and basis of lithologic assosiaticn andpigert e*tcrders. the talc-trsplite
antlnphyl.lite schist is associatcd with

geo<fieautstry, that these gneisses are
retaerphosed astr-flqr trrffs that hErve

ev4orites i-n the tFper l{arble lbnatioru the unaergdre errtensive di,agenedc oa trEtascaa.Eic
protolitn of this rlmsually }lt-rictr rock ras afteratiqr. !4any of tlre featrres of these orres
prcbably a magnesit#eariJg, siLicicus rnd their tDst rcc*s are strikirgly sirnilar to
evaporite. I,bllastdrit€ is bejJg Forofuced frcan the ircn ones of scutjreastern ltisscuri OnEFtty

. a ont:ct nstasom.utic depcit a t}te ValerrEine anl Ohl,e, 1958; Dnery, 1958). lel€llayd.
lttine, near Farrisrille (Stq 91. Altnouqt (1985a) has proposed that tbe ces originated
pegmatites are :relatively etmn in tne as stratabcurd, exhalatitre deposits ps:ocluced
ncthrest lorlards, orly oe, the lb.Iear ty s:lqueous prccipitaticr of irqr cn<ides ard
pegatite bcdlz rear Richrille, has ever been cafuiates dr:riJtg felsic volcanisr. A grall
uhed. Flqtt 1910 to 1938, perthitic feld.9ar exanple of tlis tlpe of deposit will be seen
was e<tracted br use jn tne grass and pottery at skiff lbr:ntairr (st@ 2z).
irdrstry. llagne'tite ories also fo:an suall deposiis

assoc[ated wit]r plrorenerich calcsilicatetti$lands karns, strch as tfrose at t*re Clintqr and
Jal5rilie miaes in t}le rprttrrrestern hi$lards

Thg h.istory of ninirg in tne Adirordack [ecnarciarui tuddirryton, ]-964l. Anajor iran
hi$lands etcterds over a perid of about one d€posit ecurs at tbe Bensn !4iae near Star
hurrired ard fifty ]€ars. lportant deposits lal<e in tlre rprtftrrestern hi$llaflts. ltris
include t}re iron ores of tlre 9o!t lbnqt, Lyon deposit r*as rprked interrdttently be'lt€en 1889
Itlcr:ntain, atd Star lake districts, the ard 1918, re66lerea in 1944 by Jorcs and
titaniferuls rnagmeti.te deposit at Sanford Iaughlin St€1, ard cperatd continuorsly
Iake, ard a varle{ cf irdustrial nirerals untll 1978. The oone, :reeqriJEr 26t iror o<ide,
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consists of nragrretite and tsnatite (martite) ci.ro:lati.on of heated neteoric vrater at t]re
in a garnet-sillirnanitequartz-feJ-dgar gneiss tine of skarn formation (Valley arri o'Neil,
near tle ore of a tight, refolded q;ncline of 1982).
granitic ard neEsedirnentary gn:eisses. A long Several occlrrrenc€s of abrasive gatity
corrtrt\rersy crrer the origin of tJ:e ore is
sumarized b'y Palmer (1970), h*io interprets
t!:e deposit as a retarolphosed jron fonnation.

garnets are fotrrd in olivine retagabbros i.rt
t}te sonrt}<entral edironCacks (Fig. 15). Ttre
Gore lbuntain deposit near ldorth eeek (Stop
28) prosed especiat ly r:seful as an abrasive

Titanfum. Ihe Sanford Iake i-kenite because of a r:nigr:e o:bic partirg. This
nagnetite &posits near the sotrttprn @e of deposit for uany years was the majc producer
the Marcy anorthosite massif rere mined of abrasive garnet in the uwld; i.t ins nqr
intootittenLly fur iron for alnrcst one tn:ndred been abriurdoned irt favor of tlre nea*y tuby
years. It ras rrct urtil 1941 rrrhen ttre (then) lhrrtain deposit.
National read acnpary aquired tfre mi-ne to Because il is ncnr possible to namfacture
reE\ter titani n cndde br use as piEnent tnat graphite rnre ecorsnicafly tnan to mfuie it,it becae a successful cpo:aticr (Goss 1968). natr:rat graphite is rp lorgelr plrerced in ihe
Ac€itre udnirg tras nqs ceased, aLtfro,rgh Adirwrdaclcs. trnever, tbe cctl;n occer=ence of
nryne€ite taifftfs at bfug reprocessed for graphite in tdirorriactk netaseaiserrtary rcdks
u:9- rq drilling mrd. Ttre ores, vtr-ich consist prcngrca rurch elplo::aticr throrghcnt ineof borth ilnerrite ard titarriferor:s rnagnetite, regior prior to lccrlil war II. Tie nosta' sheetsr Lenses' ard eossqrttiJg irportant deposits nere devel.qed in ttre area\teins in rretanortlpsite and nrafic Aabbros, as of Tiocrderoga arri Flague h* circunenes are
weIL as dissemilirted in Fbbro. An-origirr as for:nd tfrrcufrcrtrt tfre 6astern edi-rqrdackslate differertiates of ttte anortlrosj.te strite (Carersr and VCis, 19G0). fhe grahite
is f,arored by trace eleurent patterns in the probably originated largely as-to-ssit organic
o-re- (K911y,_ L9791 ard associated rnafic locks calbon -(Valtey ard O'Neil, 1991) i(Aslral ard Siefert, 1980). alternativellscne nrry be ttre restrft of

redrciiqr of carbcnate cariqr eujrg
Nonl.tetallic mlffilg: The preserrce of rctancptdgn (Iab ant Va1lery, 1984i. !{e will

ro.Llastonite in the Witlsboro area (Stcp 25) see an e*posue of oe of tfG principaf
has been lstcr,rit sirce tlre early nineteenth grryhite-beariry lprizons (tbe- birro; Schist'l
century fuaairgtcn, L9771. without an ctnricus of Alrirg, 19271 at stcp 32.
use, the Gurrence ms of Little int€rest
etcePt as a ni.neralogical curieity r:nt-il tlre BdlAirq Stme. Ere eastern edi:qrdack
early 1950's efien tjte Cabot Corlnration @an regior ccrrtains a large runber of dinansiqrdniry it ftr use as 3 €irfsr and ceranic stote quEuries, aftfror$ fen are still jn
base. Huct fueloEnent resrlted in srrch . op:laticr. lt trt nineteenth entrrry hri-tdiJqsu=-as a tsPerirg €ent in ceranics, flu>< cn in tne edirodad< regricr are hritl Acsrsefairy ltcds' an allcyirg €ent, an ertenier localty qrarriea sbne. I$rorg the rDst rprtable
.+ Plt*lcs and, recentl;r, as a srbstitute for present cperaticts are tNp da:ries operated
s}Drt fiber asbestc. witll tlre cperrirg of a by the fat<e pfacia Canite Cqpary 6;r
large geen ei! mine in Lewis (Stcp F), ten hrsabl€ lblks. At tiese grarri;sr-pro&rcticr
rnilcs 9{ of WiIL$oro, iJt 1980, t}re original of anort}osite of tro di+inct crifirs ("green"
Litt$co mine uas closed. Ttre rpllast-cnite arri "blue") has ontinred fcr over a,enti AveGe at tlEse nirres ard in seve::al sraller years. Ttris anorthosite firrts its finci;alfosFcts Gurs irr a belt of netased5rentarT use in florirg, arrt rmny fine 'ouicrqsi oe
rcdcs, Htlictt crrterops inle!ilittentfy orer a tlds rcck can be seen in steF and fLeirs atdist-tee of alrcet- 15 lcitcreters, close to or ttre nrE>irc state P7,aza goverilent ccnple* lnat ttE dttact with atcttrositic Aneiss of the Albary. otlEr En:ries fgrrc leen qerltea infEstFct re Figs. L2, 2Ll. Ihe cre cmrly gnanite, ard in Cadrian sarrdstqE antrrsists d-oly ttmee nirrc.ls: eprlastonite, O:rdori.cian ri"estsre arcurd the edges of tlre
aiopsiaic erinTDzre, d gossrfar- adi:ondack d,-rp. Sre piers of t11e iroffynrqe=aib g=trt- Ce uir-afogy :rrt geoJog"ic BEidEe in l{er yod< Cier are qrstrr:cled of
serttiry f,atrc a cigin by etact Ctazy limstore q15rried at Ligurier 16i11E -
retudtis 6f silic{zrrc ca*cnate rcdrs at ner Willsboro (Btddirgto and-!firitcorb,
& GiE d :'Y-ei.te ifrusioa. IIE f,act 1941).
t[st rrc eerFite 6' (pgtz ae cdiaarily
slprts ttat -tsti.r pla1led a njc r:ol.e }IEDrE!IN!CS
iD & qg-*'rriq IlEEEss. (Hirqto, 1939i
TF: 19@1. rcUsfy lcr valrcs otr 5 Gc edirqrla,clc .{.qre js an anqm.lor:s hrp cnrEo i.D & qe rcdc resrlt ftta qrvective t}le lEh bican catdL Several fircs i:
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enridene irdjcate t}lat it is a 1lor:rg tplift ttre causes of Ad'irudack dctcirg are
that carc into beiry A:rirg late lbrtiarfr necessarily *ecufative, hrt the dcse is
tjre, ard is <rrrresrtly risirg (Isactrsen and similar to otlers tltrordrctlt t}te rwld tbat
otlrers, 1983). llhese are: 1) Drainage basin are dsrcnstrzbly the resrlt of crustal
stgilies qfsewhere irrlicate that crly about 18 expansion over ttErnal pltmes
milliq1 ]rears are reguired to re&rce the or "hotspotsn. The abserrce of recent rrcIcanics
eleqatifi of a urlrstain rnass by ni$e t-e$t}ts, ard lack of ancnalcn:s leat flch' in the
even attoring for isostatic qensatiotr. Eris Mirondacks irdicates tltat any themal fu,
suggests tfrai ttre hi$r--starding Adirondack dticlt tnay ert+ mrst lie at 19'* several lo
a,oii is a late Cercoic, prcbabty Pliocene, belcr tlre srrf,ace. Hcrrrever, the hi$t
uplift. 2) l$e atatrrye pattern is still electrical dldrc?ivilry at 2F25 }m (Corrce]|
firgely traaiaft, the streans bejrg and ortlrers, 1980) and tfie shttcizcrtal
ess auy rilaajr:stea to the great variation reflectors at tiat dep'tlr lstenral discovereit
iJr erosisr resistance of bedroe* units (Fig. by the @RP trarterse (BrC'{n ard others 1983)
l6arb). 3) fscpacfr rnaps cf PaLecoic nry be the rcgilt of cteep_crstaf 

.

sedift:ntai di6 in N*r Yod< and Artario slul intsqrantllar uelts caused bV risirg isotbe'nG
no evjden* of eLical rplift d tbe over a themal hi$.
Adi:ordack regicr in Palecoic tine (Ficl€ld
L973, 1975).

Sre evidence fur onterpcarlz Wlift of the @O[.GIC HISIOF$
Adjlordacks enEs frcnr flrst dder :retareling
data (Isactrsen t975, Lg76i Barnett ard ltre foil-cnirg seecufative cutline is
Isactrsen 1990) wtrich $rggests o::rent uplift protrided, lrort, €ls a prcposed soluticn to tbe
rates of 3.7 dn/yr rear tne ent€r of ttre dore problgns of edircnlack geoJogic history, hrt
ard 2.2 mr/f"r alorg ttre eastsrr urargin. t]plift as a partial definitim of s<re of those
at t5ese ::ales can-crly b episodic. fn problenrs, ard as basi.s for disc'ussion ard
additicr, rc€nt @rtlu/ersies corErnirg possible ftrtrre Fsearch.
sfstenatic erftrrs in gedetic rca,s:r@tts
leaue the acfr:al rpl:ift rates in questiort
(Isactrsen 1985). l'urther tsvidence fur
cdrtsqorlary tectsric activit1r ccrnes firn
recurEnt, lapintensity eartl:+nkes in mny
parts of the lditudacjks.

EIGJRE 16 A: Radial consequent drainage pattefir witlin tJre perileter of the ldirondack
dsre. B: Sedrod( struccr:rar trerrds. Ille stre4E clrt alncst irdiscinina*ry across tlre
strusturaL trerds of retamrptric roclcs of greatly rraryirtg resistance, ildicatir4r t}re
yorthfirfness _of tte drainaea pattern. nacfurea -anf *ippLed areas irt Fig. 168 are
Paleooic locls.

ke:. 1400 lla

Depositist of sarrtstoes ard carbona,tes;
irttn:sior e 1415 lla by $anite. Xncrn ct1y
fron the far r*{ ldirurdacics (Stcp ru, tJtese
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rocks may represent an €r(otic ter:::ane, or rrey
be the basenent ryor wtridr the principal
retasedimltary rod< sequence of the t{lfl
ldtlands was depositcd.

1320-1280 l{a

lW l<rrlards. Dilptidr of felsic \rolcanics
($$e Sctpol eleiss) r fulk*rcd fV aeeositi,on
6f r.arborrate-rich seairrents (Iffr and Wper
l€ricles) rith i*errals of volcarrisn ard/ot
clastic sedimentatidr (Fofple lti1l Greiss).
!{any feabrres of the ltpper !{a:Ccle, ad tje

30

provides an upper lfunit to ttte qe of the
latest, nEver€nt alorg this zone.

Ei$rJards. @nsiderable srjdener
sumarized above under geahrornlogy,
bdicates ttrat tlre anorttrosite-joer:nite
fer-ogabbro ard nnrgerite<trarrcldte-granite
igrecnrs srit€s of tbe hi$lands rere irrt:rded
erdJrg this ti.re span. Ttre aDorcgerdc
character of thee stdtes (ffiffirgasa;
ltdtney 1986; !{clellard ard ttlitney 1987) nry
irrticate dissimilar tectonic enrzirqsenf-s in
the lo'rlartts anf h-igfands at this tiJre.

uPFg! part of tl,e Lcner !!a$le, irriicate a Intersfiatif.icaticn of apparently uetanolcanic
shallcnr*tater, lrlpersalire seaircrtary !oc*s of this $ite arrt car:bqra,trridr,
emtil€rltEnt. The age of the Qper ltaSle is fo:rnerly evaporite*earirg retaseairentary
nct kncr*n. rocks sgggests scre 6ntsEnrarccns

sedfuertaLict. Sftallcrs d€ptlt of irrtnrsidl of
SE highlants. Intnrsion of quartz diorite t}e plutoric locks is s4pctea by isot4ic

ard tonalite into a &ninantly clastic and theurcdynaic arBrents Paffery arra 
-

sedjrertary sequence (quartzite, pejlite and O,ltei]., L9B2; Vafky, ffAS); hrt tjtis bas beestsaiFlite, srboLrliaate p:'r"les) of unlgtotn diryuted, based cn lne ecurrence of high-
agre; trnssible deformatisr arri rretaorphisn preEsrre-pyrocer:es in mrgeritic locks 5f tf,e

Higtr Feaks Eurea, by Olilla ard others (1984).
$tt3r higrards. Similarities be!rcen peihaps viaricns dep'ths of euplacwrt are

mtasedjrErrEary roc*s of the central hi$lands reereserrtea, ritlr Seep ana straffs intnrsire
ard those of both tfte SE hi$faflts ard lM rocls jurtaeosea ry Gter vertical tectmic
lo1a1d1.angest pcsible trans-Adi-rrondack nrcuerrts G a aoOfy-tfrickenea ecustcolrelatiqr (Wiener and orthers, 1984); in (![aitne]r, 1983).
ethich case strEr 6 :l'l of ttle Ei$lanfs
rctasea*gntary srite (Lake Gorge eor4l) nay 1100-1000 lta
be of this age. brever, grc of these
EtasedjJtErtarT, rocks are interstratiEied l'ritlr ni$rlards. uost u/pl zircon a.ges in 16nFzr
aEpar€ltt letavolcanic rc*s t}lat sts{ rnetaiqneds rocks, jrc}diry the-arprtlpsite
gerJanica-f sinilarities to the rairr hiSrlands suite; falt in t}is ranqre (&ria:rerzelrr ad
igneous $rite {ca. 1150 !la). Thus, ttrerre nav ot}ers, Lg87l, as does i rctmqdd,c sAld
lta\te been nrcre t*ran cre perid of isodtron (1095+? lta) &rtaircd trin a
sedirsttation in the higlanfs. garrctifeftns inct}rosite (Basu and *ftfngi1l

1983). Reerrt U/Pb ages frr spLrenes irr
Pre- - 1150 !!a higrlands mrbles ar6 in the i024-1035 tla

Higrrands. Field reratiqrs at srcp 35 - trffi?ff ffit:tkffi":9odanard, arrt those at stop 23 strgEest' at least gtrtrrtll of rs rctanorphic zi:En and +&eoeone period cf &fonratiqr ane hi$ ga& rrrtder gramlite facies coliticns *'-ii'g ft
sn prior to the mjgr uid-1100rs nain $rrrritle cogerric e\r€!tt- neryerames C

nagnatic event. Etere is rp ctirect eujderre of 750-8000c asa gessr::es of Z-g lOai OaneatJe aEe of this stellt, but it my oincide and ottrers 1985) ftr ttris er€gt idicate awith t}te earlier quaJitz diorite intrusirrc cxn:st of dcuble thiclcress, fud t1z staaCqac€ivit'1t. of slabs c slices of snst afq uijc
11zo-r130r{a 3ffiffi'ff*"ff#ffi*

Nr{ ranradrs. varic's lines of gridre ffi'm*s#r* *"
(Pcners ard bhl.en 1985; Edpn ant otb:rs cerrtraf ant srtbastesr hig+rlF-d. (see, e.g.,
1986; Ra{nslef, ard otters L987i !tszger :'rd Stcp 29t. Ki^etic idicatc= in tfEse'
otners 1988) Point t9 t*lis tire icterral fu &ctite <trur zors are locally digucus, hrt
tl,? E"t (ard cnfy ?) mj_c ut=rtric a cr:all qFst a SEcer-ltt{ sene ofepisde' arr ora:seat cfrfumtio. Fdcs d @. ,t+e-rearly 1OO lla qan oftlE Diana ccqil€*' rfricb straaebs tb @ric qes in-tte hi$lar& srggrests a
Ca:*naEe-Colt@ Z@, rc ig@d at ftd.s - ldrg, s{'Fr'r-ev€att ttre cclnterclelsd.se 1r.r1utire. Ectle ArtiLe a-ro'?rEii€n d rc*s d LiE Fa*+l Fig. 11) my reftect early
tjle Diana AcEf€x i! fu Cl'V (StqE 7, 8) ac=ecessianaf-€dclenittt ad tEatirlt-blkrred
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by star r:plift &:rfug olirg. Uigrnatization
of tj:e gramlit*facies rocks is onnonplace,
but no ureguivocally qpretanorphic intn:sives
lrave as yet been identified, Learrirg the heat
source for netarorphisn unknc.rn. ResiAral heat
frcrn the rnajor 1170-1130 Vra igneous event may
have been signi-ficant, alorg '*ith vertical
tecfonic rrpveflents of 'deep crrstal rocks (see
stages 2 ard 3 of the tectonic rpdel of
Whitney, 1983). Alternatively, if the ziroon
ages neas-ured by Griarenzg'l'li and others
(1987) for the anort}osites and the felsic
rnabers of the ruarrgerite-charnockite nrite are
crystall5zation dges, tlren no heat Prcblern
ocists. Firal clos:re of scnre isotcpic systems

nay have been delayed mtil nearly 900 Ma
(Ash'ral and 'rilcoden, 1983).

Post-1000 Ib

BV niddle Canbrian tirne, uplift and erosion.
had renrcved as nuch as 25-30 lcn of rock frcnr
t-i:e .Bdirorrlacks, e<posing t}re gararn:lite facies
rocl<s at nearly t}teir present lerreI. The
prcninent NNE-trending fault ani fracture
systern rqrr also have originated by this tfue'
as etridenced ty nme:rous mafic dikes ttrat
parallel ttris trerd and intnde Proterczoic
rocks, but rot the orerlyirg Pal-eczoic rocks.

Figurc 1. Generalized geologic map ol Adirondack!. CCMZ = Carthagc-Collon mylonilc zonc
(heavy line wilh dip indicated by rawteeth) scparaling lowlandr (L) to norlhwcrt trom highhndr
(H) lo roulhcarg gb = oliyinc metagabbroi nar = nangaritic ancis wilh abundant andclinc
rcnocryrb; a = anorthosilc and rclated gabbro$ n-r.qs = mangcrilic to quatt mangcritic anciss
witlr ccallsrcd renocry3b ot and6in.; hbg =;o-5,-dc aranilic AncF3; ns = mctricdimcnlary
gncisrcs: bgpg = biolito-quarlz-plagioclarc ancis! (lowlandr only); al = alaclilic and lcucogra-
nillc Anca!$ c.g = chemockitic to granitic and$ wilh occalional andclinc rqroctytts: mt =
nctalonalillc Ancir; A = Arab Mounlain anticlinc: C = CarllraEc anorthodtc: D = Diana complcr;
HS. Hydo School body; O = Orcaon domc; F = Rcgcrvoit Hill body; S = Snowy l/lounlain dome;
SL = Sanlord Latc Oahawutl; ST = Start complcr; 1-29 - losalionr lor samplc numb.tt given in
Tablc 1 (nap lrom llclclland and lrachsen, 1986).

TAILE l. U-p! ZIRCOT{ 
^Cgi 

tot !,!E!A-ICN€OUS nocts

No. Ag? S.6pla }{o.

HIGHLANOS

fo.litic ancirt
I . 132! :60 S@th 8.y
2 l!Ol' C.^.dr L.kc

AM-tt-12
AM-86- r2

Al.rlitic gnritr
t2 tot9 :tt lupp6 Lrk.
tl l0r3 :6 Oenncffil
lr. 1057:10 Au3.blC Frkt
A.orthorita .nd i"t.g.bbrc
l5 l03lr :20 S.r.nG L:k"
16 tO9O :20 Sfl6- L.kc
lt 996:6 Sil.n.G L.kc

l,LngFrtlc lad chr.Gkitic ancirs
I 1155 :r' Oienr caolcr
tr ltqr:tO St.?h csplar Att-!6-15
5 tllt :c fup96 Lrk. rC-85-6

Oldrr hornbl"nda grrnrtic gnar$
6 rl55:! R@ICr Hill AV-t6-r7
t 1150 :5 PiiRo dft All-t6-9
! t tc6 :5 Osrcg.tchia AC -'35-2

Youngc. horhbldde granttis g^cirs
9 lioo :t? C..ry F.ll3 AM-E6-3
rO l09l :tr ;u9ec. Leke A$l-85-9
ll tO'95:5 Stillr.rcr NoFo-lr

AM-t6-q
AH-t6-r0
AM-E6-ttt

AC-15-t
lc-ls-lr
AC-!5-9

Xcrclith-b.ring oliwin. @t.g.bbrc
ll lltrr :t O.$d"n Sl.!i@ AM-!7-ll

LOWLANOS

Larrcogranatic gnaitt
19 lrrt5:6 Wcll6l.y l3l.^d AM-E6-I6

Atarlitic a..iri
zO tztl:, Gouvcrnor donrr AC't5'q

C.aitic gncii3
2l I 160" Grnrrceue Ari-!7-l
?2 ll!7 :tr North ttffid AM-47-3

HTcHLANo sAMpLEs oF slLvER rrgcErll

23 lrl! :r0 F.yrlit. gmit . llmrkme
2r llqt :tl Ch.tGkit.. Tiddrog.
23 lolt :15 urdc{rrt d ryrnitr dik., J.y
26 l0rl:10 Affithotit. pcgmria.. Elir.b.thtfln
2t lo6tr:t0 Mat nritc. Sndy ltarnr.in dc
2t l03t:20 Shrld rEthort. pcgrotirc. Jly
29 looft :t0 Mrgnetit.-il66itc o.!. Tah..u3"

t{ota: ErEr rt lm aiga.
'Ui.aM.io.t. Irs 6rut at .1. I l9t6l.
tcmtrias ll95 M. riren rrcttt3.
tS.ddGlGtitr rg. o, >10!6 :6 tt tm thit rtpl..
"Prelioiary rgtr. l€tion ir o Onttio Highr.V

25, t.Z kil €rt of GrnIogur.
ttlrloitrita tge.
tto€t c6.trr. ct St igF md J.gc lt9ttt,
,lL€tion tn .a Ssfcd L.rr (SLl in Figur. l.
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d@.ndRockFabricr,{ithintheCentralandSouthernAdirondacks
James McLelland

Department of Geology, Colgate University, Hamilton' NY

INTRODUCTION

The area referred to as the southern Adirondacks is shown in Figure l.
1lfthin this region, the Precambrian is bounded approximately by the towns
of Lowville and Little Falls on the west and Saratoga Springs and Glens Falls
on the east (Fig. 2).

I
?

I

Separate'lY
the Adirondacks
which consist of
geology set the
most inportant
sequence of the
Adi rondacks.

Fig. l. Location map of the
Adi rondack Mts. l4aior
anorthOsite massifs are represented
by the grid pattern. The central
and southern Adirondacks lie within
the dashed rectangle labeled "Map
Areatt.

Mapping in the southern Adirondacks was done first by_!!11e" (l9ll'
1916, 1920,-1923), Cushing and Ruedemann (1914), Krieger (1937), and Cannon
(tg3i); moie recent invesligations were undertaken by Bartholome (1956),
inompi6n (1959), Nelson (1968), and Lettney (1969): At approximately the
same time I'lalton (1951 ) beqan extensive field studies in the eastern portion
of the area (Paradox Lake, etc. ), de l,laard (1962) began his studies in the
west (Little Moose Mt. syncline). Subsequently de l{aard was ioined by Romy
(de llaard and Romey, 1969).

and together, lrlalton and de l{aard (1963) demnstrated that
are naie up of polydeforrnational stnrctur=s, the earliest of
isoclinal, reclmbent folds. Their elucidation of Adirondack

tone for future workers in the anea. In this regard one of their
contributions to the regional picture ras that the lithologic
west-central Adirondacks is sinilar to that of the eastern

Beginning in 1967 ihlelland (1959' 1972) initiated mapping in the
southerimost idirondacks just to the uest of Sacandaga Reservoir subsequently
this work was extended noith and east to connect with that of t{alton and de }Jaard.
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Geraghty (1973) and Farrar (.l976) undertook detailed mapping in the eastern
haif of the North Creek l5'quadrangle, and tied into investigations in the
Brandt Lake region by Turner (.l97]). Recently, Geraghty (1978) completed
a detai'led study of the structure and petrology in the Blue Mt. Lake area.
Current investigations by McLe'lland and by the N.Y. Geological Survey are
going forward in the general region surrounding Lake George.

The foregofng investigations have increased our knowledge of the
southern Adirondacks, and this fieldtrip is designed to show as many examples
of the region's structure, lithologJ, and petrology as time permits.

STRUCTURAL FRAMEWORK OF THE SOUTHERN ADIRONDACKS

The southern Adirondacks (Figs. 2-5) are underlain by multiply deformed
rocks which have been metamorphosed to the granulite facies. The structural
framework of the region consists of four unusually large fold sets, FZ - Fs
together with an early set of isoclines represented solely by intrafoTiat
minor folds with associated axial planar foliation (Figs. ?-41. Relative ages
have been assigned to these fold sets, but no information exists concerning-
actual time intervals involved in any phase of the deformation. It is
possible that several, or all of the fold sets, are manifestations of a single
deformational continuum.

The earliest and largest of the map-scale folds are recumbent, isoclinal
structures (FZ) -- for example the Little Moose t{t. syncline (de Waard, 1962)
and canada Lake nappe (l'lcLelland, 1959) (Figs. 2 and 5). These isoclines
have axes that trend approximately E-l,l and plunge within 20" of the horizontal.
As seen in Figures 4 and 5 the axial traces of each of the F2 folds exceeds
100 km. They are believed to extend across the entire southern Adirondacks.
Subsequent useage of the terms I'anticline" and "syncline," rather than
"antiform" and "synform," is based on correlations with rocks in the Little
Moose Mt. sync'line where the stratigraphic sequence is thought to be known
(de lJaard , 1962).

Close examination reveals that the F2 folds rotate an earJier foliation
defined principally by platets of quartz and feldspar and axiail planar to
minor intrafolial isoclines. Although this foliation is suggestive of pre-Fz
folding, such an event does not seem to be reflected in the regional rap
patterns (Fig. 3). However, it is possible that major pre-Fl folds exist but
are of dimensions exceeding the area bounded by Figure 3. If this is the
situation, their presence may be revealed by continued napping. The existence
of such folds is suggested by the vrork of Geraghty (1978) in the Blue lft.
area. In the vicinity of Stark Hills charnockites of the Little lloose ltt.
Fm. appear to be identical to supposedly older quartzo-feldspathic aneisses
(basal) which lie at the base of the li'thologic seguence. Given this
situation, then the Cedar River and BIue ltt. Lake Fns. are identical, and
there emerges a prc-F2 fold cored by the Lake Durant Formation. However,
careful examination of the Lake Durant Fonration has failed to reveal the in-
ternal sJmetry iqlied by this prc-Fz fold model. It is possible, of course,
that the pre-Fl foliation my not be related directly to folding (e.g. formed
in response to thrusting, gravity sliding' etc.; l{attauer, 1975). Currently the
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origin of the pre-F2 foliation remains unresolved. In most outcrops t!e-qTe-
F2 ioliation cannot'be distinguished from that associated with the F2 folding.

Fig. 5. Blocked out
major folds of the central
and southern Adirondacks
(from I'lcLelland and
Isachsen, 1980).

Following the F2 folding, there developeg q.relatively open and

"pp"o"itutely 
uprighf set of-F3 folds (Figl. ?:5). These are coaxial with

ir'. in geneial'th6 F3 folds aie overturned slightly to the north' the
eiceptioi being the Gloversville syncline with_an axial plane lhat dips- 

.

4-5;N: Tne F3 iolds have axial trales conparable i! length with those of the
ii-iit.---ih."piieco anticline and Glens Falls syncline can be followed along
tfieir axial traces for distances exceeding 100 km until they disappear to.
the east and west beneath paleozoic coverl The similarity in size and orienta-
iion-oi fi inA F3 suggests that both fold sets forrned in response to the
same forci and fieldl- i

The fourth fold set (F+) is open, upright' and trends Nl'|. llithin the
area these folds are less'piivalent than the earlier sets. However' Foose

iiti-CJi:i-if giii-t.ve shown' that within the NIJ Adirondacks, northwest-trending
folds are'wideipread and play an important role in the development of
basin and done Patterns-

The fourth regional fold set (F5) consists of 11.99'upright Nl{E folds
having plunges wniifr-aitfer dependin! upgT llte orientation of earlier fold
iurta[ei. irre if-ioras are oblerved-to'tighten as one proceeds towards the

northeast.

. The regional outcrop^pattern is distinctive because of the inter-
ference between-t"tUe"s bf'these four fold sets (Figs. 2-5^l: For example'

the ,,bent-finger; piiti"n of the canada_Lake nappe iest-of sacandaga Reservoir

is due to the tup"lpoiition ot the F3 Gloversviiie syncline on the F2 fold
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geometry (Fig. a). East of the reseivoir the reemergence of the core rocks
of the canada Lake nappe is due to the superposftion on F2 of a large Fq
anticline whose axis passes along the east arm of the resErvoir (Fig. +J. The
culmination-depression pattern along the Piseco anticline results fiom the
superposition of F3 and F5 fo'lds. The structure of the Piseco dome is due
to the intersection of the Piseco anticline (F3) with the Snowy l.tt. anticline(fS). Farther to the north, Crane Mt. is a clissic example ofa structural
basin formed by the interference of F3 and F5 synclines (Figs. 2 and6).

DISCUSSION AND SYNTHESIS OF STRUCTURAL RELATIONSHIPS

0ver a decade ago tlalton and de l,laard (1963) proposed that rocks
the anorthosite-charnockite suite comprise a pre-Grenvillian basement
which a coherent "supracrustal" sequence was deposited unconformably.
Rocks whfch would be assigned g basement status in this model are dlsigna-
ted as basal quartzo-feldspathic gneiss in Figure 3. The basal Cedar Fiver
Fm. of the overlying "supracrustal" sequence ionsists of marbles, quartzites,
garnet-sillimanitic Aneisses, and various calc-silicates. This lowermostunit is followed upward ;y various quartzo-feldspathic aneissei, marbles,
and other metasedimentary sequences shown in Figure 2. -Although our own
research agrees with the generalized lithologic sequences of de l,laard and
I'lalton, two major provisos are necessary and are given here.

(l) Anorthositic rocks intrude the so-called supracrustal sequence,
and therefore the anorthosites post-date these units and cannot be part
of an ol der basement compl ex ( I sachsen , McLel I and , and lrlhi tney, 1916:
!yl.lt:_Kleinspehn, and McLelland, 1976). Isotopic evidence (Vailey and0'Neill's (1983); Ashwal and Wooden, 1984) suggests that the anorthosites
intruded prior to the l.l Ma Grenvillian metamorphism probably during a non-
compressional stage (Emslie, 1978, lrlhitney, 1983). Angular, iotated xenoliths
within the anorthosites exhibit pre-intrusion foliation and impl.y an earlier
orogenic event(s).

(2) l,lithin the metastratified units of the region, there exists field
evidence for primary facies changes. For example, the well-layered silli-
manite-garnet-quartz-feldspar gneisses of the Sacandaga Fonnation grade
laterally into marble-rich units of the Cedar River Fm. exposed noith of the
Piseco anticline (Figs. 2,3). This transition along strikb can be observedjust south of the town of lrlells, and its recognition is critical to the
interpretation of the regional structure. Thus the great thickness of
kinzigites (granulite-facies metapelites) south of the Piseco anticline gives
way to the north to thinner units marked by marbles, calcsilicates, and
quartzites. I'le interpret this lithologic change as due to a transition fra
a locally deep basin in which pelitic rocks rene accunrlating to a shallor
water shelf sequence dominated by carbonates and quartz sands.

Given the foregoing information, it has been possible to mp and cor-
relate structures and lithologies on either side of the Piseco anticline.
In the northrest the sequence on the northem flank proceeds rithout
structural discontinuity into the cole of the Little lbose llt. syrcline.
There occurs on the soulhern flank a iirror inage of the northreltern
lithologic seguence as units ane traced torards the corre of the Canada Lake
nappe. It follors that the Canada Lake nappe and Little lloose itt. syncline

of
on
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are parts of the same fold (Fig.6). The amplitude of this fold exceeds
70 km. and it can be followed for at least 150 km along its axial trace.
The major F2 and F3 folds of the area are exposed through distances of
similar magnitude, but their amplitudes are less than those of the F1

isoclines. The structural framework that emerges is one dominated by
exceptionally large folds.

Accepting that the Little Moose Mt. syncline and Canada Lake nappe
are the same fold, and noting that the fold axis is not horizontal, it
follows that the axial trace of the fold must close in space. The axial
trace of the Canada Lake nappe portion of the structure can be followed
from west of Gloversville to Saratoga Springs. Therefore, the axial
trace of the Little l,loose Mt. syncline also must traverse the Adirondacks
to the north. Mapping strongly suggests that the hinge Iines of this
fold passes through North Creek and south of Crane Mt. (Fig.6). From
here the axial trace swings westward along the north limb of the Glens
Falls syncline to a point north of l,lells and thence eastward to a point
south of Glens Falls. This model is depicted schematically in Figure 6
where the southern Adirondacks are shown as underlain largely by the Canada
Lake-Little Moose Mt. syncline. Later folding by F3 and F5'events has
resulted in regional doming of the F2 axial surface and erosion has provi--d
a window through the core of this dome. Note the western extension of the
Piseco anticline beneath the Paleozoic cover. This extension is consistent
with aeromagnetics of the area.

Currently attempts are underway to synthesize the structural franrework
of the entire Adirondacks by extending the elements of the present model to
other areas. A preliminary version is shown in Figure 7 and suggests
that most Adirondack structure is explicable in terms of the four regional
fold sets described here. Thrust faulting has been recognized in the eastern
Adirondacks (Berry, 196l) and high strain zones exist in many other areas of
the Adirondacks (t'lcLelland, 1984). Associated with these are distinctive
ribbon gneisses (Fig.8) and sheath folds (Fig. 9). These are further
discussed in Stop 6, Road Log.

CONCLUDII{G SPECULATIOI{S

The ultimate origin of the structural and petrologic features of the
Adirondacks remains obscure. A possible clue to the nechanisms involved
is Katz's (1955) determination of 36 kn as the present depth to the trl-
discontinuity beneath the Adirondacks. Because geothermometry-geobarometry
place the peak of the Grenville metamorphisnr at 8-9 kb (24-36 km), a double
continental thickness is suggested. Such thicknesses presently exist in two
types of sites, both plate-tectonic related. The first is beneath the Andes
and seems related to nagmatic underplating of the South American plate
(James, l97l). The second is beneath'the Himalayas and Tibet and is due to
thickening in response to collision (Dewey and Burke, 1973) or continental
underthruiting (Powell and Conaghan, I973). The presence of ribbon lineation,
sheath folds, and subhorizontal mylonitic foliation within the region strongly
suggests regional rotational strain with a dominant component of sinple shear
(llcLelland, I984). Rotated K-feldspar augen exhibit tails asynmetric to
foliation suggesting an east side up and to the west sense of tectonic transport.
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Southeastwarci directed subduction would be
The relevant plate margin presumably lies
Appalachians.

consistent with this model.
buried beneath the present day
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Fig. 6. Geologic sketch nap shouing the prcposed axial trace of :

the F2 Little l,loose llt. - Canada Lake sncline. The restern extension
of the Piseco anticline is inferred fi'oo aer.omgetic data (fron i

lilcLelland Isachsen, 1980). !
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Fig.7. Axial trace map of the Adirondack Mts. (from l,lcLelland and Isachsen,1980).
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PROLOGIJE

Geologic investigations of the Adirondack Region began in the nineteenth century with the

early suneys of Ebenezer Emmons and later with important contributions from Kemp,

Smyth, and Cushing (see Buddington L939, for complete bibliographic references of these

and other eady workers). in the fust three decades of the twentieth century a large number

of significantpublications were forttrcoming from Miller, Newland, Alling, and Balk, as well

as those cited previously, including Buddington. The essence of these contributions is

summarized in Buddington's classic Geological Society of America Memoir (1939) entitled

'Adirondack Igneous Rocks and their Metamorphism". The central, dominant theme of this

work is that the Adirondacks consist of a vast collection of intnrsive igneous complexes

ranging in composition from anorthosite to granite. This consensus view was strongly

supported by a wealth of field and chemical data and may be regarded as comprising Phase

I in the history of Adirondack geology. The culmination of Phase I corresponds with the

publication of U.S. Geological Survey Professional Papers 376 and 377 by Buddington and

Leonard (1962) and Leonard and Buddington (1964 ), respectively. These works were the

result of government sponsored mineral exploration efforts during World War tr. Both

reports marrifest the classical view of the Adirondacks as an igneous-plutonic domain.

Phase tr begins with Engel and Engel (1958, 196/) in the lowlands and Wdton and

deWaard (1963) and deV/aard (196/, 1965) in the highlands. Concepttrally, this phase is

characterized by paradigms of stratigraphy and stratigraphic correlation. Its modrs qcmDdi

was the recognition and definition of rock sequences, interpreted as stratigraPhic, ild
correlated over great distances. Depending upon the partiqilar inwsigators, this

stratigraphic framework was cross-bred with varying degrees of granitizatim and metasonatic

transformations.

A late stage of Phase tr is represented by tbe invesigtims of Mcklland in the highlands

(Mclelland and Isachsen, 1986') aad Carl, Foc, delorraioe, ad others in thelowlands (see

Carl et al. 1990 for references). In this stage, netarolcmics playd a burgeoning role in the

interpreAtion of Adirondack laysEd scqtre $ftitnsy and Olmsted 1989). In addition,

structural investigatiurs doculmrcd the exirc of large fold-nappe structures within most

of the Adircndacks (deWaard 1964, Mclelland 1984). A characteristic of this stage of Phase
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II was to downgrade the importance of widespread igneous intrusion and to substitute for it
metamorphic processes involving recrystallization of stratified volcanics and sediments into

layered gneisses modified by local anatectic effects (Carl et al. 1990; Whitney and Olmsted

1989).

Phase III of Adirondack geology began in the mid-1970's when Eric Essene, together with

his srudents John Valley and Steve Bohlen (see Bohlen et al. 1985 and Valley et al. 1990)

established a quantitative framework for Adirondack pressure, temperature, and fluid

conditions during meamorphism. This approach has been significantly augmented by the

oxygen isotope studies of John Valley and Jean Morrison (see Morrison and Valley 1988 for

complete reference) and the U-Pb studies of Klaus Mezger (1990), all of which haveprovided

critical data that constrain models of Adirondack evolution. Simultaneously, Mcl-elland and

Chiarenzelli (Mclrlland etal. 1988, 199la,b; Mcl-elland and Chiarenzelli 1990, 1991) have

conducted a U-Pb zircon study of the Adirondacks in order to follow up on Silver's (1969)

pioneering, landmark investigations. The quantitative results of these research programs have

provided unequivocal boundary conditions with which any interpretations of Adirondack

geology must be consistent. These results and associated boundary conditions are presented

in the text that follows. Significantly, and interestingly, the numbers demonstrate that Phase

I interpretations were much closer to the truth than the elaborate stratigraphic models of
Phase II. It has become increasingly clear that, in the Adirondacks, intrusive igneous rocks

greatly dominate over metavolcanics, or even possible candidates for metavolcanics.

Accordingly, it has become evident that layering in orthogneisses is notof primary origin but

represents examples of tectonic layering of the sort described by Davidson (198a) in

tectonites referred to as straight gneisses. Highly strained rocks of this sort have been

described for the Piseco anticline by Mclelland (198a) and are common throughout the

region.

In conclusion,.modern quantiative petrologic and isotopic data strongly indicates that the

early, and classic., interpreations of the Adirondacfs were, in the main, very nearly correct

and hercin lies a lesson worth pondering. These rcsults offer additional support for the well

documented thesis that granites are plutonic, intrusive rocks and that attempts to form them

by circuious, non-intrusive mechanisms are both outdated and destined to failure. This

assessment applies equally well to long discredited examples of granitization and to more

modern attempts to account for granites by metamorphosing acidic volcanics. Among the

critical observations related to these conclusions 
. 
are quantiative results from

geothermome6T, geobarometry, geochronology, and petrochemistry. Combined with a

modern understanding of tectonic layering, these considerations can greatly constrain the

interpretation of complex geologic terrirnes, as described below for the southern Adirondack

region.
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INTRODUCTION AND GEOCHRONOLOGY

The Adirondacks form a southwestern extension of the Grenville Province (fig. l) and are
physiographically divided into the Adirondack highlaads (granulite facies) and lowlands
(amphibolite facies) by a broad zone of high strain referred to as the Carthage-Colton Mylonite
Zone (figs.2,3) which is continuous with the Chibougamau-Gatineau line (AB on fig. l).
Together these two zones sep:rrate the Grenville Province into two major blocks with the Central
Granulite Terrane (CGT) lying east of AB and the Central metasedimentary Belt (CMB) and
Central Gneiss Belt (CGB) lying to the west. Within the southwestern portion of the Grenville
Province further subdivisions exist and are shown in figure 3.

Fb. 1. Generalized mp ol anodhosilic massitg withh the &erw{kr ftovhce and adjacant labndor. The dashed line, AB,
separates tenaneg with anorlhosite nussifir on lhe est from oneo lackhg lhar on the wesl and conesponds to the Carlhage
Colton€atineau-ChbougamauLhe. 1€noryMtandOrcgondones(ca.'l13otvla):2{vlarcymrssil(ca. 1135Ma);&Modn
anorthosite and lac Croche confla (1160t7 Ma]; 4^99 U6ah anorthosite (ca 1070 ltia); S-Lac SL Jean complex (114814
Ma); 6€ept lsles (164612 Ma): 7*-tlarwe SL Piene cornpbx (112617 tvla) hclrdng lhe Pentecote (136517 Ma) anorlhosile:
9€habagamo intrusives: '|O+lely Mts. morthosite (1646O nt"), f 1.12+larp bkeanorlhosite (ca. 1450 Ma); l3flowers River
complor (ca. 1260 Ma): l4-l,lah cotnpbx (1295 ille) hdudhg Kiglapait intrusive (130515 Ma). From McLdland (1989).

As demonstrated by recent U-Pb zircon and Sm-Nd geochronology summarized (table t) by Daly
and Mclelland (1991), Mclelland and Chiarenzelli (199t) and Marcantonio et al. (1990), the
Adirondack-CMB sector of the Grenville Province contains large volumes of meaigneous rocks
that represent recent (i.e., ca. 1400-1200 Ma) additions of juvenile continental crust. These
results (fig. a) indicate that the Adirondack-CMB region experienced wide-spread calcalkaline
magmatism from ca. 1400-1230 Ma- Associated high grade (sillimanite-K-feldspar-garnet)
metamorphism has been fixed at 1226!10 Ma by Aleinikoff (pers. co--.) who dated dust air
abraded from metamorphic rims on 1300 Ma zircons. I&ntical rocks, with identical ages, have
been described from the Green Mts. of Vermont by Ratcliffe and Aleinikoff (1990), in northern
Ireland by Menuge and Daly (1991), and in the Texas-Mexico belt of Grenville rocks (Patchett
and Ruiz 1990). It appears, therefore, that a nrjor collisionat-magmatic belt was operative along
the present southern flank of the Grenville Province during the intenral 1400-1220 Ma and may
have been related to the assembly of a supcrcoatinent at this time. More locally, this magmatism
along with associated Eettnorphi<rn, reprernts the Elzevir Orogeny of the Grenville Orogenic
Cycle. as defiaed by Moore and Thompeoa (J9t0). Withis the Adirondacks Elzevirian rocks are
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Fig. 2. G€ner8[zed geobdc rnap ol lhe AdLondack Highlsnds (H] and Lorvhnds (L). The Carthage-Colton My{onite Zone
(Cbtrla i:l strown with sawteeth indicating diccibns d dp. NumbeB re{erto samoles nsled in Tabl6'l and 2. MaP s/mbols:
lrng.Lyon ML Gneiss. hbg=homblendlbiolite granilic gndss. andesinexetroctysts

a-mAinorttrositeJrFs{simangsilic-syer*lic{uara-syeniticgneissmsdEtasdimatslqpg=biotitequartz+bgiodasegneiss'
hsg'Hyde School Gnejss. nil'metatonalilic gneiss. tocalify symbds: A-Arab ML anlidhe. C-Carthage anorthosite, D=Oiana

compt&. O=Oregon dorne, SrSrto$ry Mt dorn. SI-$.rk cornplex, s8.Sllhrater Reservok T-Tahorus. To*Tomantown pluton.

F om Mcldland and Chhrenzdli (19{n} and Daly and McLdhnd (1991).
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Fig. 3. southwestem Grenville Provinc€. CMB=Central Metasedmentary Belt, CGB=Cenhal Gneiss Belt, BT=Bancroft Terrane,
ET=ElzevirTerrane. FT=FrontenacTenane. AL=Adirondack Lowlands, HL=A6ise16"ck Highhnds, HML=Hastings metamorphic
low, K=Kingston, O=Ottawa, CCMZ=CarlhageColton Mylonite Zone, M=Marcy rnassif.
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Fig. 5. Chronological designation of Adircndack uaits. L=Adirondack Lowhnds, H=Adirondack Highlands, CCMZ=Carthage
Colton Mylonite Zone. From Ghiarenzelr and McLeiland (1991).
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represented by I 300- 1220 Ma tonalites and alaskites whose distribution is shown in figure 5. The
apparent absence of this suite from the central Highlands is believed to be the combined result
of later magmatic intrusion and recent doming long a NNE axis.

Shown in figure 6 are paleoisotherms determined by Bohlen et al. (1985) and zircon ages
divided according to origin and degree of disturbance. Note that the locus of oisturuec aies
corresponds with peak paleotemperatures. This result is discussed again in the metamorphic
section. \Yithin the Frontenac-Adirondack region, the Elzevir Orogeny was followeO Uy lti-SO
Ma of quiescence terminated at l170-1130 Ma by volumino.rs anotogenic (fig.4) magmatism
referred to as the anorthosite-mangerite-charnockite-granite (AMCG) suite.'tie older ages are
characteristic of AMCG magmatism in the Frontenac Terrane (including the Lowlands) wliile the
Highlands commonly exhibit ages of I150-1130 Ma (fig. 5). The large iAatcy anorthosite massif(tie.2) and its associated granitoid envelope have be.enlhown to havi an e-il"ce.ent age of ca.
I135 Ma (Mclelland and Chiarenzelli 1990). These ages are similar to those determinedlEmslie
and Hunt 1990) for the Morin, Lac St. Jean, and several other large massifs farther northeast in
the Grenville Province (fig. l). Rocks of similar age and chemisiry (i.e., Storm King Granite)
have been described within the Hudson Highlands (Grauch and aleinikoff t985). Thelxtremety
large dimensions of the AMCG magmatic terrane emphasize its global-scale nature corresponding,
perhaps, to supercontinent rifting with the rifting axis located-farther to the east. Valley (l9E5j;
Mclelland and Husain (1986), and. Mclelland et. al. (l99la,b) have provided evidence thai
contact' and perhaps also regional, metamorphism accompanied.emplaclment of.hot (-l loo"a,Bohlen and Essene 1978), hypersolvus AMCG magmas. *oitasioniiJilia-tioiiilJrirte occurrences
related to thermal pulses from AMCG intrusions occur in proximity to AMCG intrusions (Valtey
and Essene 1980). In the Lowlands and the Canadian sector of tni Frontenac Terrane monazite
(table 1., no- 28), titanite (Rawnsley et al. 1987), and garnet ages (Mezger 1990) all indicate high
l.^T.p,g:ll*._!_6!0-800"C) at ca.-1150 Ma.^X.utile ag-e,s-an{-gp1sr *trote rock isochroo 

"g-",document temperatures not exceeding -500 "c at ca. lD50-1000 Ma.

- 
Following approximately 30 Ma of quiescence (Fig. 4), the Adirondacks, along with the entire

Grenville Province, began to experience the onset-of the Otawan Orogeny o'f tnr Grenville
Orogenic cycle (Moore and Thompson t98O). Initially the Ottawan Orogeiy aipu"rs represented
by 1090-1100 Ma hornblende granites in the northwest Hightands. Thise rathlt sparse granites
were followed by deformation, high grade metamorphism, and the emplacement of irondhlemitic
to alaskitic magnetite-rich rocks (Lyon Mt. Gneiss of Whitney and Olmstead lgEE) in the n6rthe-
and eastern Adirondacks. The zircon ages of these rocks fall into an interval oi 1OSO-1OEO Ma
(table l) which corresponds to the peak of granulite facies metamorphism when cnst currently
at the surface was at -25 km. Accordingly, the ataskitic to trondhjimitic rocks are interpreted
as synorogenic to late-orogenic intrusives. They were followed bV the emplacement of-singl
bodies of fayalite granite (ca. 1050 Ma) at lvanakena and Ausable Forks (fd. 2).

Sm-Nd analysis (Daly and Mclelland I 991 ) demonstrates that the emplacemcar "tcr d thc e
1300 Ma tonalitic rocks of the Highlands correspond closely to their aeodlrm.ium ua 4cs (EHc
I and fig. 7a) indicating that these represent juvenile cnrstal additbns. As scco h ft; z+.-
evolution curves for AMCG and younger granite suites pas within crmr of tb ndirb rccb-rfr
suggest that the tonalites, together with their own prEcursors (amphibditcs?), tcnd a sourroe
rocks for succeediag magmatic pulses. Remarkably, noDG of 6esc itDcoos slrfu givts Gvirboae
for any pre-1600 Ma crust in the Adirondack relion and thc entire tc"rah.ppd E bve come
into existence in the Middle to Late Proterozoic. Sigtificantly, Sm-Nd aral!4sfu for tbe ca- t230-
1300 Ma tonalitic to alaskitic Hyde Scbool Gneiss (tabb I, fi& zb) rbmosrrales that it hnq model
neodymium ages and e* values closely similar to Hthhrd boalites- The rcsults are interpreted
to reflect the contiguity of tbe Higilao& and Loshnds ar ca- l30O lr[a- Given thfu, the
Carthage-Colton Mylonite Zone b iaterpretcd as a vest-dipping extensionrt normal fault that
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Flg' 6. Relationship be{rrea vatious UFb zircon ages and Adirondack paleoisolhemrs. Shaded area in (d) shows the cdent
9l zhef whose U/Pb s)Elanatics have been dsturbed. H.Highland's. L.Lowlands. CC=Carthage Cotton Mylonit e1one.
Frorn Chiarenzdl and McLdland (1991).
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formed during the Ottawan Orogeny in response to cnrstal thickening by thrust stacking
(Burchfiel and Royden ff8s). East dipping exteosional faults of this soit ana age have been
described by van der Pluijm and Carlson (1989) in the Central Metasedimentary Beit. Motion of
this sort along the Carthag_e-Colton Mylonite Zone would help to explain thj;uxaposition of
amphibolite and granulite facies assemblages across the zone. A downward displacement of 3-4
km would satisfactorily explain the somewhat lower grade of the Lowlands terrane.

PETROLOGY CHARACTERISTICS OF THE PRINCIPAL ROCK
TYPES IN THE SOUTIIERN ADIRONDACKS

The following discussion is divided into igneous and metasedimentary sections. Only rock-
types occurring within the southern Adirondacks are discussed.

Isneous Rocks

A) Tonalites and related granitoids. Typical whole rock chemistries for these rocks are given in
table 3. Figure 8 shows the normative anorthite (An)-albite (Ab)-orthoclase (Or) daa for these
rocks and compares them to similar rocks in the Lowlands. AFM plots are given in figure 9 and
calc-alkali index ventls silica plots in figure l0; both figures illustrate theitrongly citcalkaline
nature of the Highland tonalite to granitoid suite.

The tonalitic rocks, which will be visited at Stop 4, outcrop in several E-IV belts within the
southern Adirondacks. in the field they caa be distinguished from, otherwise similar,
charnockitic rocks by the white alteration of their weathered surfaces and the bluish grey on fresh
surfaces. A distinctive characteristic is the almost ubiquitous presence of discootinuous mafic
shee8. These have been interpreted as disrupted malic dikes coeval with enplacement of the
tonalites.

Associated with the tqnaliiis rocks are granodioritic to graaitic rocks containing variable
concentrations of orthopyroxene. These are best represented by the Canada Lake Charnockite
(Stop 3) and by the large Tomantown pluon (fig.2) whose minimum emplacement age is I lg4 Ma
(table t).

@o'oTIME IGa]
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Mclelland et al. (l99lb) have interpreted the early calcalkaline rocks of the Highlands as
correlative with the Hyde School Gneiss of the Adirondack Lowlands (fig. 2). This interpretation
is consistent with the.Sm-Nd results (table lb) discussed previously and shown in figure 7.

B) AMCG Suite. Within the southern Adirondacks AMCG rocks are widely developed and
abundantly represented in the Piseco anticline (Stop 6) as well as the Oregon (Stop 8) and Snowy
Mt. Domes. The chemistry of granitoid (mangeritic to charnockitic varieties of these rocks is
given in table 3, especially for the older anorogenic plutonic rocks to which southern Adirondack
suites belong. As shown in figure 10, the AMCG rocks have calcalkali-silica trends that are
distinctly different than those shown by the tonalitic suites. Mclelland ( l99l ) and Mclelland and
Whitney (t991) have shown that the AMCG rocks exhibit anorogenic geochemical characteristics
(figs. I l, 12, 13) and also constitute bimodal magmatic complexes in which anorthositic to
gabbroic cores are coeval with, but not related via fractional crystallization to the mangeritic-
charnockitic envelopes of the AMCG massifs (i.e., Marcy massif, fie.2). Bimodality is best
demonstrated by noting the divergent differentiation trends of the granitoid members on the one
hand and the anorthositic-gabbroic rocks on the other (Buddington 1972). This divergence is
nicely exhibited by the variation of the FeO-MgO ratio with wt.% SiO2 (fig. 12) Ga-AtrO. trends
(fig. l3), and by Harker variation diagrams for AMCG rocks of tfle Marcy massif (iig. tn)
(Mclelland 1989). The extreme low-SiOr, high-iron end members (fig. la) of the anorthosite-
gabbro family will be seen at Stop 8 and are believed to represent tate liquids dei,eloped under
conditions of low oxygen fugacites (i.e., dry, Fenner-type trends).

C) Metasedimentarv Rocks. Within the southern Adirondacks the metasedimentary sequence is
dominated by quartzites and metapelites with marbles being virtually absent. The quartzites are
exceptionally thick and pure and comprise an -1000 m-thick unit referred to as thelrving pond
Quartzite (Stop 2). Of even greater extent, as well as thickness, is the Peck Lake Formation which
consisls of garnet-biotite.-quartz-oligoclase-t.sillimanite gneiss (referred to as kinzigite) togetherwith sheets, pods, and stingers of wf,ite, minimum melt lranite ttrat commonty 6;-tai;*;;;G
(Stop t). Mclelland and Husain (1986) interpreted the kinzigites and their leuiosomes as restite-
anatectite pairs and attributed partial melting to heating accompanying AMCG magmatism. It
is now believed that an additional period of anatexis probably preceded the I 130- I t 50 tvla AMCG
magmatism during the 1300- 1220 Elzevk Orogeny.

The occurrence of anatexis within the kinzigites is corroborated by the presence of sparse
hercynitic spinel within either garnets or sillimanite-rich wisps in leucosomes. Mclelland et al.
(l99la) have shown that extraction of anatectic material from the least altered kinzigites can
satisfactorily account for the composition of more aluminous, lower-silica kinzigitis. The
ultimate evolution of this process would be to produce assemblages of aluminous si[imanite-
garnet-biotite gneiss together with granitic material of the sort that characterizes the Sacandaga
Formation (Stop 9).

Based on the bulk chemistry of kinzigites in the southern Adirondacks, Mclelland and Husain
(1986) interpreted their protoliths as Proterozoic greywackes and shales. More recently,
Mclelland et al. ( l99l b) have provided evidence to support the conclusion that the Peck Lake Fm.
kinzigites of the southern Adirondacks can be correlated with the markedly similar Major
Paragneiss of the Adirondack Lowlands (bqpg on fig. 2). Mclelland and Isachsen (t9E6) have also
argued that the Peck Lake Fm., and associated rocks, continues eastward into the eastern
Adirondacks in the vicinity of Lake George.

In contrast to the southern and eastern Adirondacks, the central Adirondacks contain only
sparse kinzigite, and metasedimens are principally represented by synclinal keels of marble and
calcsilicate (Stop 7). It is posible that the change from carbonate to pelitic metasediments
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Fig. 11. Tectonic discrimination diagrams (Pearce et al. 1984) lor AlrilCG granitoids tom the Marcy massif. COL=collisional,
WPG=within plale granites, ORG=-ocean ridge granites, VAG=volcanic arc araniles.
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coresponds to an original shelf to deep water transition, now largely removed by later intr'.sion,
doming, and erosion, The Irving Pond quartzite may represent a siliceous clastic cap closing out
the earlier deep water basin.

A single specimen of metapelite (no. 21, table 2) has yielded a To^, of 2075Ma.. This model age

approximates the time at which source rocks for the metaqediment separated from the mantle.
Although the age may be the result of mixing rocks >2075 Ma with younger components, the older
material clearly predates any possible Adirondack sources.

STRUCTURAL GEOLOGY

The southern Adirondacks is an area of intense ductile strain, essentially all of which must
postdate the ca. 1150 Ma AMCG rocks which are involved in each of the major phases of
deformation, i.e., the regional strain is associated with the Otawan Orogeny.

As shown in figures 2 and 15, the southern Adirondacks are underlain by very large folds.
Four major phases of folding can be identified and their intersections produce the characteristic
fold interference outcrop pattern:i of the region (fig. l6).

*)r

The earliest recognizable map-scale folds (Fr) are exceptionally large isoclimt recumbcnt
structures characterized by the Canada Lake, Little Moose Mt., and Wakely Mr islincs, rthc
axes trend E-lV and plunge 10-15" about the horizontal. The Little Moce Mr irdirc b
synformal (delVaard 1964) and the other two are antiformal, and suspec&d 1s $3 raticlial, fu
the lack of stratigraphic facing directions precludes any certain ale assitnn'ccts elfcft +-'t
are designated in figure 15 on a provisioual basis. All of these strusturcs fold ra atfu lccio.t
foliation consisting of flattened nineral grains of un&nown agc aod ciSi!- Ar uht plnr
cleavage is wetl developed in the Caaada Lake isoclinc, particularly in lb caeeeb tocb-

Fr-folds of exceptionally large dimensions trend E-Y &nF fu rc3b d hrE pritlr ubl
planes (fig. I5). They are coaxial with thc F.' folds suggcstiry ' t ttc calit:r foH ercs bvt bcca
rotated into parallelism with F, aad that the eurr€nt onfrgprdirros o'f bd fold scs may be ttc
result of a common set of forces. An intensc ribbon linc'tfrn dcfid by qo.rtzald fcHsper rods
parallels the Fr-axes along the Piseco anticliDc, Glo=rsvilbsyrdinc, .trd Glcns Frlbsyucline and
documents the bigb tempcnatures, dustib defqnatitn aod myloaitization thar accompanied the
formation of these folds.

Fig. 16. Block diagram showing how hlerlerence bfieen
f- F^. and F. lold sets produce the outcrop pattar ol the

f]'Ci*d" like isodine. The orial Plane olthe Ft lold is

strppled and ils told oris plunges 1G15' to lhe soulheast'

The crty ol Gloverwille is shown.
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Large NNE trending upright folds (F.) define the Snowy Mt. and Oregon domes (fig. l5).
lVhere the F, folds intersect F2 axes structural domes (i.e., Piseco dome) and intervening saddles
result. A late NW-trending fold set results in a few Fo folds between Canada Lake and Sacandaga

Reservoir (fig. l5).

Kinematic indicators (mostly feldspar tails) in the area suggest that the dominant displacement
involved motion in which the east side moved up and to the west (Mclelland 1984). In most
instances this implies thrusting motion, however, displacement in the opposite sense has also been
documented. This suggests that relative displacement may have taken place in both senses during
formation of the indicators. A movement picture consistent with this is still under investigation,
although regional extension analogous to that in core complexes might resolve the situation.

METAMORPHISM

Figure 6 shows the well known pattern of paleoisotherms established by Bohlen and Essene
(1977) and updated in Bohlen et al. (1985). Paleotemperatures have been established largely on
the basis of two-feldspar geothermometry but (Fe, Ti)-oxide methods have also been used and,
locally, temperature-restrictive mineral assemblages have been employed (Valley 1985). The
bull's eye pattern of paleoisotherms, centering on the Marcy massif, is believed to the due to late
doming centered on the massif. Paleopressures show a similar bull's eye configuration with
pressures of 7-t kbar decreasing outward to 6-7 kbar away from the massif and reaching 5-6 kbar
in the Lowlands (Bohlen et al. 1985)

Bohlen et al. ( 1985) interpret the paleotemperature pattern of figure 6 as representative of peak
metamorphic temperatures in the Adirondacks, and paleopressures are interpreted similarly.
Chiarenzelli and Mclelland (1991) show that disturbance of U-Pb systematics in zircons
corresponds with Bohlen et al.'s (1985) paleoisotherms (fig. 6), and this correlation strengthens the
conclusion that the pattern is one of peak temperatures rather than a retrograde set frozen in from
a terrane of uniform temperatures in the range -750"-800"C.

' The P,T conditions cf the Adirondack are those of granulite facies metamorphism, and for the
most part conditions correspond to the hornblende-clinopyroxene-almandine subfacies of the
high-pressure portion of the granulite facies. These conditions must have been imposed during
the Ottawan Orogeny in order to have affected rocks as young as 1050 Ma. The identification of
ca. 1050-1060 Ma metamorphic zircons by Mclelland and Chiarenzelli (1990) fixes the time of
peak metanorphic conditions and corresponds well with titanite and garnet U-Pb ages of ca.
1030- 1000 Ma in the Highlands (Mezger t990). Rb-Sr whole rock isochron ages of ca. I 100- 1000
Ma also reflect Ottawan temperatures and fluids. Despite the high-grade, regional character of
the Ottawan Orogeny, the preservation of foliated garnet-sillimanite xenoliths in an I l47t4lvla
metagabbro (Mclelland et al. 1987a), and the report of some I150 Ma U-Pb garnet ages (Mezger
1990), reveals that earlier assemblages from the Elzevirian and AMCG metamorphic pulses
managed to survive locally. The dehydrating effects of these high temperature events, as well as
the anhydrous nature of the AMCG rocks themselves, are thought to be responsible for creating
a water-poor terrane throughout the Adirondack Highlands prior to the Ottawan Orogeny.

The present day depth to the Moho beneath the Adirondack Highlands is -35 km (Katz t955).
Since metamorphic pre$ures of 7-t kbar correspond to -20-25 km depth of burial, it follows that
during metamorphism the Adirondack region consisted of a double thickness of continental crust.
Present day examples of doubly thickened continental crust are found in continent-continent
collisional margins such as the Himalayas or Andean margins such as along the coast of South
America. The latter model is not readily applicable to the Ottawan-age Adirondacks, because of
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the absence of calcalkaline magmatism of that age. On the other hand, the Himalayan-Tibetan

analogue provides a strikingly c-onsistent model, including the rather limited amount of associated

-"g-"tlra. Because no suggestion of a suture exists between the Green Mts. of Yermont ald the

GrJnville Tectonic Front, and because of the dominance of tectonic vergence to the northwest

throughout the region, the Ottawan plate margin has been placed east of the Grenville inliers of
the A-ppalactrians and assigned an eastward dip. Although highly speculative, this possibility,

together with other plate tectonic reconstructions are shown in figure 17.
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Introduction

Metannrphism of rocks in the Adirondack highlands has been investi-
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Figure 11. Hypothetical structural framework for Adirondacks. Al4A-Arab
Mt. Anticline.

I

Essene and others, 1977; Boone, 1978; Boone and others, in prep.; Val'ley
and Essene, L976; Jaffe and others, 1977; Stoddard, 1976). Engel and
Engel (1962) made an early and fundamental contribution when they deli.neated
in part the orthopynoxene isograd in the nortluestern Adirondacks (see
Fig. 12). Orthopyroxene is the diagnostic mineral of high-grade metanpr-
phism and its regional stable occurrence with plagioclase and garnet de=
monstrates that metamorphic conditions of the granulite facies were attained
to the east of the orthopyroxene isograd.

de I'laard (1971) proposed a three-fold subdivision of the granulite
facies in the Adirondack highlands (Fig. tzl. The three zones, in order
of progressive metarnrphism, are the (1) biotite-cordierite-almandite
subfacies, (2) hornblende-orthopyroxene-plagioclase subfacies, and (3)
hornblende-il inopyroxene-alrnandite subfacies. de Waard (1971) bel ieved
the subfacies represent three stages of increasing granulite-facies meta-
norphism constituting an Adirondack Type of metamorphic series. A'll stops
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Figure 12. 0utline lgp (rnodified after de l{aard,. 1971) of precambrian ter_fane Of Adircndack Mountai.. ini ltnnrhraa* r^.-.r--r^ ^L^-,.ack Mountains and ttoritnrisi't-owtinai-;h;wilg
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Figure 13. Petrcgenetic Arid (rpdified after de Waard, 1969, p. 129) com-
posed of stability boundaries for solid-solid rcactions in-
volving anhydrous phases only. Curved line is geothermal gra-
dient representing P.,^,,r-T conditions of metanorphism favored
by de l,laard. Grid '"'" is based upon following experimentally
derived curves: reaction orthopyroxene + plagioclase s+
clinopyroxene * almandite + quartz after Rinryood and Green
(t900); triple point of aluminum silicates after Gilbert, Bel'1,
and Richardson (1968) and Holdaway (1968); kyanite-sillimanite
boundary after Richardson, Bell, dnd Gilbert (1968); cordierite
and almandite stability fields after Hirschberg and Winkler
(1968); and solvus temperature maximum of alfali teldspars
after 0rvi1]e (1953).
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on this fie'ld trip are located in zone (3)' to the east of the garnet-
clinopyroxene isolrad. This isograd, Iu" from sharpiy defined,-is based
upon t-fre first reiognition, in the field, of garnet in quartzo-feldspathic
(lharnockitic) rocki (de Waard, 1971). Thus, al'l rocks in the field-trip
area have been subjecied to P-T condit'ions appropriate for the hornblende-
ci inopyroxene-almandite subfacies of the granuiite facies.

In addition, the area of the biotite-co.rdierite-almandite subfacies
has greater areal extent than exhibited in Figure 12 (P.R. Whitney,.1977,
persl conm.). Cordierite and garnet-bearing pe'litic gneisses.have been
ieported by Stoddard (1976) to occur north-northeast of zone (1)' It can
be'inferred from these locations that zone (1) now extends north-northeast'
-parai1el to the orthopyroxene isograd, a'lmost to the Precambrian-Paleo-
zoic boundary.

0n1y rock types that have yielded information about P-T conditions of
metamorphism are discussed in the following section. M'ineral-name abbre-
viations used are: al - almandite; and'l - andalusite; an - anorthite; bi
biotite; ca - calcite; co - cordierite; cp - clinopyroxene; Kf - K-rich
alkali feldspar, chiefly microcline, usually perthitic; ky'- kyanite; ma -
magnetite; op - orthopyroxene; pf - plagioclase feldspar; qu - quartz; sc -
scapolite; si - sillimanite.

Charnockitic and Granitic Gneiss

Hornb'lende-clinopyroxene-almandite subfacies: de l,Jaard proposed
(196aa) that with inciLasing metamorphic conditions the typomorphic ortho-
pyroxene-plagioclase associition of the granulite facies becomes imcom-

bitiUte and is replaced by the higher density almandite-c'linopyrcxene asso-
i:iat'ion. This reblacement marks the start of the hornblende-clinopyroxene-
almandite subfacies, and de Waard proposed (196aa) the following reaction
to account for the garnet-clinopyroxene formation:

6 orthopyroxene + 2 anorth'ite;=+clinopyroxene +

2 almanditg+2 quartz (1)

Reaction (1) has a positive P-T slope (see petrogenetic grid, Fig..fl)._-Oe
Wii"O (fgOZ) considbred two manners-in which reaction (1) proceeded to tt?

"igni.'-in on. instance, the reaction progression nay indicate a gFAEI
.inirease in both T and Pr^-,, during progressive rcgional -tarPhisr in
which the central and touo eastein-Adirondacks rere subiected to hort-
UtenAe-ctinopyroxene-almandite-subfacies conditions. In the second in-
stance, the i,.laction may have been prcduced by a decrrease in T rith little

i:i:g:;'tl!'..0 
iliill rlufl::Tl"i"ffiH* t*, ffi"i*f?s1s?:l

;;;;;;,--(f ) the clinopyroxene-gartrct-quartz '*' assetlage has a higher
d;aiit thin the orthopyrixene-an6rttrite.assedlage ?!d- represants a reduc-
tion in molar vof une o?- -f+.pe"iettt' tlurs favoring higher Pl.r..t,.and (2)

cordierite, considered indicaiive of-relatively lorer Pt.r"a '"o: (or higher
ij,-ii-p"Ji"nt in-peittic geisses in the norttrestern ''o'portion of the
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but absent in gneisses of comparab'le composition to the SE (Fig.

tt'lartignole and Schrijver (L977) contended that reaction (1) proceeds
to the right as a consequence of de Waard's second instance: decrease in
T with'little change in Pr.,,r. They believe the formation of garnet and
clinopyroxene does not ''o' represent a reaction due to progiess'ive re-
gional. metarnrphism,_but, rather, represents a retrograde metinprphic reac-
tion during slow cooling at relatively constant Pr^^,. They base'their in-
terpretation on field and petrographic ''o' observations asso-
ciated with their work in the I'brin anorthosite complex of southern Quebec,located -120 km north of the Adirondack highlands portion of the Grenville
Province. In their field area, the garnet-quartz-ciinopyroxene assemb'lageis restricted virtually to norites, ferrogabbros, jotunites, and mangerites
that surround the anorthosite mass. Martignole and Schrijver believe this
areal restruction suggests the garnet-forming reaction is genetically linked
to the anorthosite complex. In addition to de Taard's reaition (1),'they
propose reaction

orthopyroxene + plagioclase r=; Ca-Fe-Mg garnet +,quartz (Z)

and imply (1S7t, p. 700) that reaction

oithopyroxene + plagioclase + Fe oxide a:=} garnet +

quartz + c'linopyroxene (3)

involving reduction of Fe3+ from left to right, also was active in the
forrnation of garnet-quartz synplectites.

Rare occurrences of cordierite (l'rtartignole and Schrijver, 1971, p. 701)
are present_at the irmediate contact between the anorthosite complex and
supracrustal rocks. ltlartignole and Schrijver believe this rare occurrence
of cordierite precludes using an increase of Pr^,,-T near the complex to
expl.ain garnet formation as de l{aard does for ''o' the Adirondack'high-
lands. Their alternative explanation for the association of garnet-{uartz
symplectites and the anorthosite complex is that the anorthosite comileted
solidification under high load pressure and retarded regional cooling.
This retarded regional coo]ing permitted reactions (1),-(2), ana (3)-to
prcceed slowly to the right as retrcgrade reactions in the ud.y" environ-
ment of granulite-facies metamorphism. Thus, llartignole and Schrijver con-
tend the highest grade of metarprphism in the Adirondack highlands is pre-
served as the hornblende-orthopyrcxene-plagioclase subfacies, zone 2 in
Figure 12. Zone 3 (Fig. 12) is considered-by them representative of retrc-
grade metamorphism associated with close spatial relationship to anortho-
site complexes.

McLelland and tlhitney (L976, 19771 studied the origin of garnet in the
anorthosite-charnockite suite of rocks in the Adirondacks. Their analysis
of textural and chemical relationships suggests that the onset of the horn-
blende-clinopyroxene-almandite subfacies of de hlaard (196aa) is marked by
the following reaction: '
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2 CaAlZSi20S + (6-o)(Fe, Mg)SiO, + oFe-oxide +

(a-2)Si0, * Ca(Fe,Mg)5Al45i60?4 + Ca(Fe,Mg)Si206

where a is a function of the distribution of Fe and Mq between the severa'l
coexisting ferromagnesian phases. Reaction (4) is a general garnet-form'ing
reaction for saturated rocks. It differs from de Waard's reaction (1) in
that (a) quartz is a reactant instead of a product and (b) Fe-oxjde is a
reactant, as it is for reaction (3) of Martignole and Schrijver. McLelland
and Whitney (L977) consider reaction (1) to be a special situation of reac-
tion (4) where there exists, in charnockitic aneiss, a relatively high Mg/
(Mg + Fe) ratio. An interesting feature of their study is that most garnet-
quartz symplectites are actually garnet-plagioclase symplect'ites on the
basis of microprobe analysis.

P-T Conditions of Metamorphism: de Waard {1969) and Bohlen and Essene
(lgTZ etarnorphism for the Adirondack high-
'lands.

Figure 13 is the petrogenet'ic grid used by de l'{aard (1969) in arriving
at the garnet-ci inopyroxeneat P" - ,-T conditions of - 7.8 kb and 770"Cloao isograd (see Figure 12). de Waard

ditions to be perhaps * 8.3 kb and 800"C to
clinopyroxene isograd (see de Waard, 1969,

Bohlen and Essene (1977 ) report that pressure estimates increase from
6 kb at Baimat (northwest Adirondacks, in zone 2 of Fig. 12) to 8 kb in
the central Adirondack highlands. Temperature estimates are almost 800oC
in the central highlands as detennined by plagioclase-orthoclase and
ilmenite-magnetite thermometers (see Bohlen and Essene, t977, for a fuller
di scussion ) .

McLelland and Whitney (tSll1 have estimated equilibrium
for one charnockite from the Adirondack highlands assuming a

kb. The temperatures range frorn 610oC by the method of l,lood

(4 )

estimated maximum Pr^^r-T con-
the east of the 'to' garnet-

for a fuller discussion).

temperatures
Proad 

?lrlli
to 792"C by the method of Wood and Banno (1973). The temperature
are based on the distribution:of Mg and Fe between clinopyroxene,
pyroxene, and garnet as functions of temperature and pressure.

methods
ortho-

Metagabbro and l4etadiabase

0riqin of corona structures: tlhitney and ikLe'lland (1973) studied the
origi tagabbros of the Adirondack lbutains. In
the-southern Adirrndacks, Area I, two types of coronas ane obsetred: (1)
olivine-pyroxene-spinel coronas and .(2) oxide-hornblende cononas. In the
central iia easterir nairondacks, Area II, tr types ar..e also obsened: (l)
ol ivine-pyroxene-garnet coronas and (2) oxide-a4hibole-garnet coronas.

Whitney and tlcLelland (1973) propose thr'ee partial
place in thb formation of olivine-corned coronas in Area

ol ivine + orthopyrlxene + (lh,Fe)#

rcactions took
I:

(a)



Reaction (a) occurs in the inner shell of the corona structure adja-
cent to olivine. Reaction (b) occurs in the outer shell and reaction (c)
occurs in the surrounding plagioclase, giving rise to spinel clouding in
plagioclase. Sunrned together these partial reactions are equivalent to:

olivine + anorthite + a'luminous orthopyroxene +

aluminous clinopyroxene + spinel (5)

Garnet develops in o'livine-cored coronas of Area II by the following
partial reactions proposed by l'lhitney and McLelland (1973):

orthopyroxene + Ca+++ clinopyroxene * (Mg,Fe)++ (d)

clinopyroxene + spinel + plagioclase + (Mg,Fe)#+

gai'net*C.**+Na+

plagioclase * (Mg,Fe)# +

sodic plagioclase + Ca#

c7

plagioclase + (Mg,F.)** + Ca+++clinopJroxene +

spinel + Na+

plagioclase + (Mg,Fe)++ + Na++ spinel + more

sodic plagioclase + Ca#

Na++ spinel * more

(c)

(b)

(e)

(f)

(7)

1
1
I
I
I
I
t
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
t
I

These partial reactions t(d)-(f)l invo'lve the products of reactions
(a)-(c) and (5). Balanced, and generalized to account for aluminous pyro-
xenes and variab'le An content of plagioclase, partial reactions (d)-(f)
are equivalent to:

orthopyroxene + anorthite + spinel + garnet (6)

l,lhitney and McLelland (1973) propose the following net reaction to
account for oxide-cored cononas:

olivine + anorthite + albite + ilmenite + diopside +

HrO + hornblende + hypersthene + spinel

- The garnet shell observed in oxide-amphibole cononas of Area II is be-
lieved (Whitney and Mclelland, 1973,.p. 93) to have formed by a complex
reaction consuming hornblende, spinel, and plagioclase, yielding garnet,
clinopyroxene (as inclusions in garnet), and a bright red, titaniferous
bi oti te.

,- __-?-T Conditions of Corona-Structure Fonrntion: l.lhitney and McLel'land(1973) P-T-conditions of corrna-structure for-
mation. Reactions (5) and (6) have been studied experimentally by Kushiro
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and Yoder (1966) and Green and Ringwood (1967), respectiveiy. Figure 14
is modified after Whitney and McLel'land (1973, fig. 5, p. 95). They cite
several reasons for exercising caution in applying experimental results to
natural systems. l.Iith those reservations, Whitney and McLelland are able
to give a general estimate of Pr^-, and T of corona fonnation. Broken
lines A and B in Figure 14 ruou illustrate two possible metar,prphic
histories for corona-structure formation. For garnet-bearing rocks, both
paths must pass through the pyroxene spinel field prior to entering the
garnet field. Path A is the prograde-metamorphic path in which gabbrt and
diabase intruded at shallow depths prior to maximum P-T conditions of meta-
morphism. Path B 'is the retrograde metamorphic path in which gabbro in-
truded at depth and cooled at constant, or increasing, pressure. A.path
similar to path A is favored for metagabbro of Area I (but at lower pressure

I
Ii
I
:
;

I
t
I
t
I
I
T

Ft
i

t
t
t
!I
t
I

t6

14

72

10

Pload
8

(kb)

6

Ir

2

. -.'- /\..- J:._\_
-tu /'-

-r.".'i.-'t/- -,L----
."''-"t'- 1-"" ol1vine + r

F2 
-J' olivine + Plagioclase

-t'-

garnet + clinopyroxene

6oo

/ orthopyroxene + clinopy-

.--'^{ roxene + sPinel

1000 12OO

- f oc

Figure 14. Stability fields'of corona-strucbre cineral assedlages (md-- ified afier l{hitney and l{cLelland' 1973' P- 95' fig- !)r Bg-
action boundaries isclid) are frur Kushirc and Yoder (1966);
dashed reaction boundaries ane extrapolations of their rcrk.
A - path for prograde-origin of garnet-bearing, olivine-cored
coroiras. B - paitr for retrograde origin of garnet=bearing,
ol i vine-cored coronas-
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because no garnet formed) whereas path B is favored for metagabbro of Area
II, which is in close spatial association with the Marcy anorthosite com-
p'lex. Regard'less of the path followed, min'imum pressure of - 8 kb and min-
imum temperature of - 800"C were necessary for fonnation of garnet-bearing
coronas (see Whitney and McLelland, 1973, for a complete discussion).

Kyanite - Sil'l imanite-bearing A'luminous Gneiss

Description: Boone (1978) and Boone and others (in prep.) have de-
termiiffiTiEFET-composi ti ons i n si 1 I iman i te-ri ch, quartz-fe1 dspar gnei ss
at Ledge Mountain. The gneiss is situated in the core of a south-facing,
recumbent antiform, and is structural'ly - if not also stratigraphica'l1y -
the lowest unit exposed in the centra'l Adirondack highlands (Geraghty,
i978). The gneiss consists predominantly of microciine perthite, plagio-
clase, quartz, sillimanite, biotite, magnetite, garnet, and minor hercy-
nite. Lenses and alternating layers of sillimanite, magnetite, and quartz
with minor garnet and hercynite, make up the r6maining 20 to 30 percent of
the gneiss in the central part of the rpuntain. Abundance of these lenses
and layers decreases westward toward Route NY 28-30. 0n1y two sma'll patches
of kyanite have been found; these occur as relatively coarse-grained, blue
crystal aggregates in the feldspathic portions of the gneiss. Pegmatite
'lenses and discordant bodies abound.

P-T Conditions of Metanprphilm: The following relationships are of
inter (b) biotite-magnetjte-fejdspar; (c)
FelMg distribution between biotite and garnet; and (d) Ca-contents of gar-
net and plagioclase. Almandine-hercynite-magnetite-quar'uz relationships
are puzzling, and may not conform to other reaction relationships in the
gneiss perhaps owing to low reaction rate. The preponderance of silliman-
ite effective'ly argues against the notion that the gneiss equilibrated on
the kyanite-sil l imin'ite rlnivariant boundary (or divariant field in Al -Fe).
Insofar as kyanite is presgnt, however, the following enquiry was made:
Taking into account the Fe3+, F- and Cl- contents of biotite, the reaction

Biotite (0.4VIf"2*) + Quartz+K-rich feldspar + Sillimanite + Magnetite

+ Hro + H,, * F + Cl ,LI
(8)

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
t
I
I
I
I
I
I
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I
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was examined with reference to the redox equation of Czamanske and Wones
(tgZg) across the temperature range of 650o - 800oC using a range of fn
compatible with the coexisting impure phas.es magnetite and hercynite -z
(Turnock and Eugster, 1962). Values of calculated Pr H20 range from
120 bars at approximately 700oC to 600 bars at L L 770"C. These
and volumetrit'data for the reaction abbreviated in equation (8) were
applied to Greenwood's (1961) modification of Thompson's (1955) equation
for the projected s'lope on P. and T coordinates of a dehydration reaction
boundary under steady-state ' outward diffusion conditions of H20 with
effective HzO "presslre" less than total pressure. The resu'ltiilg steep
biotite dehldration boundaries are shown in Figure 15; inasmuch as_!h_ey
are nearly baral'le'l to the pressqre axis, the values of 695"C and 790oC
may be tai<eh as minimum and maximum for the temperature of granulite facies



70

700

T'C

Figure 15. Petrrgenic arid for Ledge Mountain aluminous gmeiss stwing bio-
tite-K-rich feldspar-magnetite redox gqgjlibria at PgH20 = 120
bars (left) and 600 bars (right) unlabelled I

boundaries. bg: biotite-garnet-Al2Si05-Kf fgltE eqrilibriun
at PpH20 = qqg bars. 'p'l-gt: 

-Plagiocl.ase-garnet' ' equilibria. gr: muscovite granite solidus at 0.5 rgt.
percent H20 (PgHj0=-200 bars) fron Huang and tlyllie (1973).
At2siO5 

b tr ' phase boundaries afber ]loldamy (197r). In-- tersection of boundaries gr and Pl-gt are interpreted' as nepresenting upper Ps-T linits for gnanulite facies rptarpr-
phism and anatexis of - Ledge lbuntain geiss- Cf- text and
road log (stop 2) for additional explanation-

P. (rg)
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metamorphism. FelMg ratios for garnet,. a.nd.flo!!te external to-garnet por-
phyroUlasts, when applied to Schmid and Wood's (tgZS) equation 1l''_9ive
leiutts shown by cui^ve b-g (Fig. 15) for which PrHZO = 500 bars. The lack
of agreement beiween curves b-g and Prn2A: 690 ' - bars for equation
(8) (tney should be closer) proUaUiy ' ' it ]argely due to tf,g lack of
iiieit tirermochemical data for the Mg end-member reaction: phlogopite +

Sillimanif,g + Quartz+ pyrope + Kfeldspar + H20-

Limiting values for tota'l pressure were sought via the anhydrous min-
eral reaction relation involving p'lagioclase and garnet:

3 anorthite* Grossular + 2 AlZSi0s + Quartz. (9)

Based on the estimation of mixing parameters for pairs of garnet end-members
(Henson, Schmid, and Wood, 1975;-Ganguly and Kennedy, 1974), grossular
activity coefficients, 1^.Gt1 , across the above temperature range were
taken bitween 1.23 and tY6"r 1.37. Values of y for anorthite in pla-
giociase were taken from 0rville (1972). These and data for *.P1 and

" 
gt were applied to the van't Hoff equation - 

^Anncr 
-10,300 + 31'83T -1 '274.(p-t) = -Rrz' tsl:t"lt't#l (r0)u\r_ri, _ _,\,_, 

Lrxoll v)3 J

to obtain the reaction boundaries colIectively 'labelIed P1-Gt surunarized
in Figure 15. It can be seen that within the temperature.r?ngg.of inter-
est sfiown in Figure 15 that the plagioclase-garnet equilibria.'lie within
the sillimanite-field of stability.- (0ne which does not is discussed in
ine irip i;g under Stop 2. ) ThesL intersect the biotite oxidation equi-
librium'bouidaries at ippr6ximately 7.3 and 9 kb. 0wing to !lt9 set of
assumptions which lead ib the calculation of the biotite equi'librium
boundary P.u^n = 500 bars, the temperatures along this curve are thought
6-il t-oo t"z" high, and therefore the value of P" = 9-kb' also too high'
Some confirmation oi ttris view is that, iwith - reference to the curve
iii:-il,.'u;gil;i;si ot metting of aluninous granite (Huang and t,Iyllie, 1973)'
labelled gi on Figure 15, ii is unlilely that temperatures much.above 750oC

were mainlained dilring the metamorphismibecause much of the feldspathic
po"iions of the Ledge-tbuntain gneiss-iS of granitic composition, and

ineretore ought to 6ave been removed largel.y a!-anatectic alanitic magma-

fnis-aipect 5t the problem presently is under. fie'ld and ana'lytical inves-
tigition-Uv iflen MLtzger of Syracuse. For these reasons,.the_upper limit
of-load prLssure is talen at aiproximately 8.2 kb (Table 1). Paths of P-T

change ai'e discussed under the heading of Stop 2.

Plagioc'lase-Scapol ite Phase Relations

phase relations in the systems plagioclase-calcite-hal ite-scapolJt.'
nigft aibii.-iliit.-marialite,-anorthite-calsite-meionite, and anorthite-
infiva"ii.-iulfate meionite hive been studied experimentallV (0rville' 1975;

lrerion inO Goldsmith, 1975, !976; Goldsmith ' !976; Goldsmith and Newton'

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I



Table 1. Sumrnary of inferred and calculated P-T conditions of meta-
morphism for Adirondack highlands.

Charnockitic and
granitic gneiss

Metagabbro

Kyanite and
si I I imani te-beari ng
granul ite
lvlarbl e

I
>770"C<8000c

>7000c<7500c

-800"c

6950-770"C

6500-7560C

>7.9<9.3 kb

-8.0 kb

- 8.0 kb

de Waard (1969)

Bohlen and Essene
(1e77)

l,lhitney and
McLelland (1973)

Pl 
oad Source

>7.4<8.? kb Boone (1978)

Gerashty (1978)

L977). Newton and Go'ldsmith (1976), in a'll instances, and ,Orvil'le (1975),
in most instances, observed that scapoiite is stable in preference to pla-
gioclase, calcite, and halite at high temperatures and pressures. This is
in marked contrast to earlier discussions that gave the impression that
scapolite is a metamorphic mineral resulting from retrogreisive processes
(see, €.9., Fyfe and Turner, 1958)

The assernb'lages plagioclase-ca'lcite-scapol ite and plagioclase-
scapoiite are observed in several thin sections of calc-silicate rock and
marble from the mapped area (see Fig. 16). Compositions have been detennined
by microprobe. in addition, plagioc'lase compostions were determined opti-
cally, using the zone rBthod of Rittman. The compositions of coexisting
scapolite and plagioclase are presented graphically in Figure 17.

0n the basis of analyzed compositions, it is believed the idealized
reacti on

Albite + anorthite + calcite + halite+ scapolite

took place in samples 116, 130, 215, and 289.

( 11)

Direct textural evidence that reaction (11) took place is ery:ssed
in a thin section of sample 116 by the spatial associatim of rcactants
(except for halite) and product of (11). It is inferred tlnt hlite ns
present originally in smal'l arnunt based on r=latively lc oteat of Cl
in scapolite of sample 116. Textural evidence for reactim (U) is rpt
as pronounced in other thin sections. Usually, r=actants (ercept for
halite) and product coexist in close spatial associatim rit'hout t{re de-
velopment of reaction rims or conona stnrctur.e. Calcite is absent in mny
samples, indicating that it could have been cost-d in reaction (ll).

Microprcbe analyses Hene not nde for all sineral phases in thin sec-
plagioclase-cal cite-scapol ite or plagiocl ase-tions containing asseablages

scapolite. Thus, it is not
equil ibrium was attained in

possible to analyze in detail whether chemical
these rocks. lhwever, it is possible to
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Location of samples used in discussion of plagioclase-scapolite
phase relations' (A - assenblage sc-ph-ca, O --gssemblage (sc-
bt) ana in calcite-dqlomite geothermometry O ). l-ulap is SE k
bf'gtue Mountain 15' quadrangle; contacts between major rock
units are shown for reference.
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2 An.Ab.CaCCa
!{aCarAl5SiTC r 4CO,

llarial ite
3 Ab'tlaC

Albtte
NaAlSi308

i1e ioni te
3 An.CaC0,

Anorth i te
CaAl2Si206

Figure 17. Conposition tetrahedron albite-anorthite-halite-calcite. Sca-
polite composition plane 3 (albite + anorthite) : 1 (tralite +
calcite) is shown with solid line representing scapolite solid
solution suggested by Evans and othei-s (1969)i aashea line re-
presents-previous stoichiometry. Plagioclase and scapolite
compositions for analyzed samples are plotted.

Sample #

116
130
t76
2t5
189

' 71.6
45.4
69.0
60.0
60.0

l4e % An7
30.9
29.7
2L.0
35.0
36.7

ir
tl
tltl

t,rl
I
I
I
1 liaCl

i-/
-.{.-i/- -

=5-'" --' '

investigate if !19 pairs plagioclase-scapolite rere in eqrilibnirr drrlq
retamorphism. This is attempted by examining ttre distritutian of lla, Ca,
and Al among coexisting plagioclase and scapolite fra selcs 116, lal,
215, and 289 (see Fig. 18). Unfortunately, only four disti-ihrtion points
are plotted and the clustering of points &es not allor a distrihrtion
curve to be drawn. Equilibrium is suggested if the distrlhrtiqr curve is
a straight line or sil)oth curye as defined by the distrifution points.
However, excluding data fron sa4le 116 and using data fi-o 130, Zl5, and
289, a straight line passing tlirough or near theie Utr€e sarples and
through the origin could be constnrcted for all tJrree distribution diagrams.
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x;i

Figure 1,8. Distribution of calcium, sodium, and al
clase and scapolite.

ri:-Df^Al
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uminum between plagio-

This meager evidence argues for equilibrium between plagioclase and scapo-lite in these samples. The data points for sample 1i6,-a marble, lie off
the hypothetical distribution curves for data frnm samples 130, 215, and
289' calc-silicate rpcks. The difference between sample 115 and samples
130' 215, and 289 also is expressed in Figure 1.7. Crossing tie lines are
exhibited between two groups of samples: (t) samples 130, 215, and 289
form one group that exhibit near'ly parallel tie Iines between coexisting
scapolite and plagioclase, (2) samples 11.6 and 176 exhibit tie lines be-
lwgen coexisting scapo'lite and plagioclase that cnoss tie lines of group(1). Group (2) samples contain calcite (see Fig. 17) and the scapolites
exhibit relative]y low contents of chlorine. One possible explanation for
these relations between samples 116 and 176 and samples 130, 2L5, and 289
is that reaction (11) proceeded to the left upon falling temperature fol-
lowing the thermal peak of metamorphism in sarnples 116 and 176.

No estimate of rretamorphic temperature and pressure can be mtrde from
coexisting scapolite and plagioclase, with or without calcite, of the
mapped area. Newton and Goldsmith (1976) have determined experirnentally
the stability relations of anorthite, calcite, and rneionite. However,
their data can be used confidently to estimate metamorphic temperature-only
where the plagioclase composition is >AnrO (Goldsmith and I'lewton, L977).
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Based on the experimental work of
sence of rel ativei,v sodic pl agioc'lase

:9lpoll1" (Meou-l4er2) arsues.fgr a
compared -e
of the mapped area.

to l,laCl in scapo'l'ite

.Orvi l'le (1975, p. 1104), the pre-
(Anrt-An,7) yilll !"llliygll :ir:l:, higher activity of CaC0.

and piagioclase'bearing rocks -

Cal ci te-Dol omi te Geothermometry

The amount of MgCO" in solid solution with calcite coexisting with
separate do1omite phase"can be used to estimate temperature of metamor-
phism (Goldsmith and Newton, 1969). Graf and Goldsm'ith (1955, fig. 4)
showed that the higher the temperature, the greater the amount of MgCO,
that can be accommodated in the calcite structure. In order to use J

this geothermometry effectively, C0, pressure must have been high enough
to prevent decomposition of ' dolomite.' If noncarbonate, Mg-
containing phases also are present under equiiibrium conditions, they will
have no effect on the Mg content of the calcite as long a.s dolomite is
present (Gojdsrnith and others, 1955).

0n1y two of 2? thin sect'ions of marble examined from the mapped area
contain discrete grains of dolomite coexjsting with calcite (see Fig. 16,
samp'les 3 and 161). Temperature est'imates for samples 3 and 161 are 650oC
and 756oC, respectively. The estimated temperature recorded from sample
161 compares favorab'ly with temperature estimates made by other methods
(see Table 1).

CONCLUDING SPECULATIONS

The ultimate origin of structural and petro'logic features of the
Adirondacks remains obscure. A possible clue to the mechanisms involved
is Katz's (1955) determination of 36 km as the present depth to the M-
discontinuity beneath the Adirondacks. Because geotherrnometry-geobaroretry
place the peak of the Grenville metamorphism at 8-9 kb (24-36 km), a double
continental thickness is suggested. Such thicknesses presently exist in
two types of sites, both plate-tectonic related. The first is beneath the
Andes and seems related to magmatic underpiating of the South Arrerican
plate (James, 1971). The second is beneath the Himalayas and Tibet and is
due to thickening in response to collision (Dewey and Burke, 1973) orGCr-
tinental underthrusting (Powel'l and Conaghan, 1973).

Because of the wide extent of the Grenville rctamrphic belt, E prF
fer the Dewey-Burke model of crustal thickening in nespmse to a cmtinent-
continent collision accompanied by reactivation of basstt ncks- lbbil-
ization of the lower crust could l.ead to the ufrd displac-tt of large,
recumbent foldi in a manner sirnilar to sore of Raderg's (f57) scaled cen-
trifuge experiments. This nrcdel is shosr diagranatically in Figure 19.

Although it seems that the tectonic style and framrk of the Adiron-
dacks are explained satisfactoriiy by the Tibetan rcdel, there are no good
candidates for even a cryptic Indus-type suture in the area or within the
Grenville Province itself. Oeney and Burke (1973) suggest that the col-
lisional suture is rmst likely hrried beneath the foldeci Appalachians. The

the
A
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Figure 19. Himalayan type collision and associated tectonic elenents.
GTF - Grenville Type Front.

r-\ ^---./,/</--

Grenville Front itself cannot be a suture, and, as shown by Baer (1977r'-
it has a large component of right lateral nption associated with it. l'le
suggest that-the Grenville Front is analogous to features such as-the Altyn
Tagh Fault in northern Tibet (l"lo'lnar and Tapponier, 1975)r_irdr similar to
the Altyn Tagh, accormodates the sideways displacement of largg crustal
blocks by stiike-slip motions (Figs. 19, 20). i In places thq 4!tyn.Tagh
Fault libs some 1000 km distant from the Indus Suture. A similar distance
measured southeast from the Grenvi'l'le Front would place the corresponding
suture beneath the Appalachians. Perhaps it is this buried suture that
gives rise to the New York Alabama aeromagnetic'lineament of Zietz and
King (1977).
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CUMULATIVE MILES FROM
MILEAGE LAST FOINT

0
1.3
1.5
1.8

ROAD LOG
(See fig. 18 for stop locations)

ROUTE DESCRIPTION

Junction of Willie Road, Peck Hill Road, and NY Rt. 29A
Mud Lake to northeast of NY Rt.29A
Peck Lake to Northeast of NY Rt. 29A
STOP l. Peck Lake Fm.

1.3
1.8
3.6

0 sroP r.

This exposure along Rt. 29A just north of Peck Lake is the type locality of the sillimanite-
garnet-biotite-quartz-feldspar gneisses (kinzigites) of the Peck Lake Fm. in addition, there are
exposed excellent minor folds of several generations. Note that the F' folds roate an earlier
foliation. The white quartzo-feldspathic layers in the kinzigites consist of quartz, two
feldspan,and garnet and ar believed to be anatectic and have been folded by F., indicating pre-F,
metamorphic events. Typical whole rock compositions are shown below. Spinel has been found
enclosed in garnets at this outcrop. The similarity of the Peck Lake Fm. to the Major Paragneiss
of the Lowlands suggests that the Adirondacks were contiguous at the time of deposition of the
rocks' 
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Junction l.IY RL 29A and NY RL l0
Nick Stoner's Inn on west side of I{Y RL 294-10
STOP 2. Irving Pond Fm-, 5 nib Dor6 of fG Es
Inn, Canada Lake. Very near hinep tiDc dF Qlal I -b
isocline.

@ sroP2.

The outer portion of the Irving Pond Fm. is expced in bs cc .lm3 6c ca sib of RL 29A
just prior to the crest in the road heading nortb.

At the southern end of thc cut tlrpic.l 'n*sive qgrrig of thc Irvisg Pond are seen-
Proceeding Dorth the quartzitcs beomc 'dirticr'util tbcy dcvclop sillidanite-9iluet-biotite-
feldspar (kinzigites) layers dong with quareie.
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At the northern end of the cut, and approximately on the lrving Pond/Canada Lake Fm. contact
there occurs an excellent set of F, minor folds. Polished slabs and thin sections demonstrate that
these fold an earlier foliation defined by biotite flakes and flattened quartz grains.

At the southern end of the outcrop dark, fine grained metadiabase sheets crosscut the quartzite.
Near the telephone pole erosional remnants of diabase appear to truncate approximately horizontal
foliation in the quartzite suggesting that the diabase was emplaced after an early metamorphism.
At the north end of the cut a diabase sheet of variable thickness is folded in the F.' fold. The
folding is interpreted as Ottawan, the diabase as AMCG in origin, and the early foliation as
Elzevirian. This is consistent with the presence of quartzite xenoliths in the ca. 1300 Ma tonalites.

The Irving Pond Fm. is the uppennost unit in the lithotectonic sequence of the southern
Adirondacks. Its present thickness is close to 1000 meteni, and it is exposed across strike for
approximately 4000 meters. Throughout this section massive quartzites dominate.

STOP 3. Canada Lake Charnockite (>1233 Ma, table l,
sample AM-E7-13. Now fixed at l25lt43)
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Large roadcuts expose the type section of the Canada Lake charnockite. Lithogically the
charnockite consists of 20-30% quartz, 40-50% mesoperthite, 20-30% oligoclase, and 5-10%
nafics. The occurrence of orthopyroxene is sporadic. These exposures exhibit the olive-drab
coloration that is typical of charnockites. Note the strong foliation in the rock. Farther north
along the highway there are exposed pink leucogragitic variants of this unit. The chemical
composition of these is given in table 3 (ab-6). The whole rock chemistry of the charnockitic
phase is similar to AM-86-17 in table 3. The lateral continuity of the Canada Lake is striking
(fig. 2) but the presence of xenoliths reveals an intrusive origin.

1.2 STOP 4. Royal Mt. Tonalite (>t30I Ma, table I, sample
AM-E6-12, now fixed at I307t2 Ma).

sToP 4.

Steep roadcuts, exposed across from the Canada Lake Store, expose typical examples of the
early tonalitic rocks that occur within the southern and eastern Adirondacks and that manifest the
presence, throughout the region, of collisional magmatic arcs of calcatkaline chenistry that existed
dong the eastern margin of Laurentia from ca. 1400-1200 Ma. Amalgamation of these arcs
culminated in the Elzevirian Orogeny at ca. 1250- 1220 Ma.

The whole rock chemistry of the tonalitic rocks is given in table 3 and important chemical
trends are portrayed in figures 8,9, and 10. Figure 7 shows the cnocharacteristics of these rocks
and emphasizes their petrologically juvenile character, i.e., they are not derived from any crustal
rocks with long-term crustal residence but are essentially mantle derived (including derivation
from melting of basaltic rock derived from the inantle at ca. 1300-1400 Ma). The eno

characteristics are compared with those from Lowland tonalites and granitoids of similar age, and
the similarity suggests that they are essentially the same, strongly suggesting contiguity across the
entire Adirondacks at that time (-1300 Ma).
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A disrupted layer of amphibolitic material runs down the outcrop to road level at the east end
of the outcrop. This, and other mafic sheets in the outcrop, are interpreted as dikes an sheets
coeval with the tonalite. In the easten Adirondacks it has been possible to document mutually
crosscutting relationships between these rock types. Also documented there are xenoliths of
kinzigitic rock in the tonalites. IVithin the southern Adirondacks xenoliths of quartzite similar
to the lrving Pond Fm. have been found in the tonalite.
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Pine Lake, Junction NY Rt.29A and NY Rt. 10. proceed
north on NY Rt. 10.
STOP 5. Rooster Hill megacrystic gneiss at the north end of
Stoner Lake (1156*8 Ma, table l, sample AM-86-tZ).

6 sroP 5.

This distinctive unit belongs to the AMCG suite and is widespread in the southern
Adirondacks. Here the unit consisg of a monotonous series of unlayered to poorly layered
gneisses characterized by large (l -4") megacrysts of perthite and uiicrocline perthite. For the most
part these megacrysts have been flattened in the plane of foliation, however, a few megacrysrs
are situated at high angles to the foliation and show taits. The groundmass consists of quara,
oligoclase, biotite, hornblende, garnet, and occasional orthopyroxene. An igneous rock analogue
would be monzonite to quartz-monzonite (see tabte 3 for chemical composition) and the presence
of orthopyroxene makes the rock mangeritic to charnockitic.

The contacts of the_Rooster Hill megacrystic gn'6iss are everywhere conformable, but the
presence of xenoliths of kinzigite indicate its intrusive nature. Rocks such as the Rooster Hill are
interpreted as derived from melting of ca. 1300 Ma tonatitic and lower crustal granitoid rocks
with heat derived from large AMCG gabbroic intrusions that would ultimately differentiate to
anorthosite. This suggestion is consistent with the eno trends of AMCG and tonalitic rocks ia
figure 7a and with the REE distributions shown in figure 19, where it appean that melting of
tonalite so :ls to leave a plagioclase-rich residue can give the AMCG REE-trends.

Fig. 19. Chqr<tle nc@d EE
concentalirs b tt Affi
highhnds. lfnbqsr*b*i
tabi€ 1 dlldyrrd facl-d O-f]
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Low roadcut in kinzigites.
Avery's Hotel on west side of NY Rt. l0
Long roadcuts of pink quartzofeldspathic gneisses and
metasedimenB of intruded metagabbro and anorthosite
metagabbro. The igneous rocks are believed to belong to the
AMCG suite.
Roadcut of anorthositic metagabbro and metanorite of
AMCG suite.
Roadcut on n'est side of highway shows excellent examples
of anorthositic gabbros iq.trusive into layered pink and light
green quartzofeldspathic gneisses.
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23.9
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s?p ts. Lake. Durant and sacandaga Fms. intruded by anorthositlc
gabbros and gabbroic anorthosftes.

These roadcuts are located on Rt. Ny l0 just south of shaker
Pl ace.

The northernmost roadcut consists of a variety of metasedimentaryrocks. These lie direcily above the piseco aiticline andare believed to be stratigraphically eguivalent to the
sacandaga Formation. The outcrop displays at least two phasesof fol.ding. anq their related fabi-ic eiemlnts. itrese are'be-lieved,to be.F2 and-F3. A pre-F2 foliation is thought to bepresent. Both axial plane folialions ane well deveiooed here.
l.yg"?l examples-of_forded F2 closures are present-ani-F2-'-: --
foliations (parallel to layeFing) can be sein-ueing rolo6d
about upnight F3 axial planes. -

Farther to the south, and overlooking a bend in the west branchof.the Sacandaga River, there occurs a long roadcut consiiti;bprincipalU of.pilk.and light_gree! quartzlperthite gneiss - '

belonging- to the Lake Durant rm. Abdut hal?-way down this
roadcut there occurs a large boudin of actinoliiic anadiopsidic.gneiss. To the north of the boudin the quartzo- i

fe]dspathic. gneisses ane intruded pervasively by anorthositic
gabbros, gabfp!9 anorthosites, and various 6ttrlr retaiea igneousvarieties. At the. north end of the cut and prior to the meta-
stratified-sequences these intrusives can be'seen toroea ui -
upright_fold axes. They are crosscut by quartzo-fetospittric
material

within this general region the Lake Durant Fm. and other quartzo-
feldspathic aneisses seem to have undergone.substantial anatexis.
This is suggested by the ',nebular,, aspeit of the rocks.
Good examples of this are seen in the manner in which green
and pink portions of the quartzo-feldspathic aneisses tix.
Note also the clearly cross-cutting relationsfiips between
quartzofeldspathic aneiss and mafii layers at the south end of
the roadcut. Here it seems that mobilized Lake Durant is
cross-cutting its own internal stratigraphy. Also note that thequantity of pegrmatitic material is griater than usual. This
increase in anatectic phenomena corierates closely with the
appearance of extensive metagabbroic and metanorthositic
rocks in this area. It is believed that these provideb a
substantial portion of the heat that resulted iir partial fusionof the quartzo-feldspathic country rock.
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Roadcug of quaraites and other metasedimens of the
Sacandaga Fm. Mezger (1990) obtained a U-Pb garnet age
ofca. Il54 from these rocks-
Red-stained AMCG quartzofeldspathic gneisses that have
been faulted along NNE fractures.
Junction of NY Rt. l0 and NY. Rt. 8. End Rt. 10. Turn
east on NY Rt. 8.
STOP 6. Core rocks of the Piseco anticline (lt50t5 Ma,
able l, sample AM-86-9).

This stop lies along the hinge line of the F, Piseco anticline near irs domical culmination at
Piseco Lake. The rocks here are typical ofthe granitic facies ofquartzofeldspathic gneisses such
as occur in the Piseco anticline and in other large anticlinal structures, for ixampte Saowy Mt.
dome, Oregon dome.

- The pink'granitic" gneisses of the Piseco anticline do not exhibit marked lithologic r"fi",ioo.
Locally grain size is variable and in places megacrysts seem to have been largeiy graia sizc
reduced and only a few small remDan8 of cores :ue seen. The open folds at this localiiy-ate -inotfolds of t!" f, event. Their axes trend NTOW and plunge 10-15" SE parallel to the arb of thc
Piseco anticline.

_ Ttt: most striking aspect of the gneisses in the Piseco anticline is their well-devetopcd riaeatfrrr
This is expressed by rod, or pencil-like, structures which are clearly the result of Custile crcosin
of quartz and feldspar grains in a granitic protolith. The high temperature, grain sia redurtb
that has occurred results in a mylonite. Where recogoizable, early Fl boctinl fold arcs rnlhl
the lineation.

These rocks are similar in age and chemistry to other AMCG granites and are coosilcred to bc
part of that suite.

Smooth outcrops of Piseco Core rocks showing exceptionally str,ong mylonitic ribbon lineations-
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Junction NY Rt. 8 and NY Rt. 30 in Speculator. Head
southeast on NY Rt. 8-30.
STOP 7. Northern intersection of old Rt. NY 30 and new
Rt. NY 30, 3.3 miles east of Speculator, New York.

Extensive roadcuts in lower part of marble. euartzites,
kinzigites, and leucogneisses dominate. Minor marble and
calcsilicate iock is present.
Large roadcuts in well-layered, pink quartzofeldspathic
gneisses with subordinate amphibolite and calcsilicate rock.
The layering here is believed to be tectonic in origin, and
the granitic layers represent an intensety deformed granite.
The calcsilicate layers may be deformed xenoliths.

Typical Adirondack marble is exposed in roadcuts on both sides of the highway. These
exposures show examples of the extreme ductility of the carbonate-rich units. The south wall of
the roadcut is particularly striking, for here relatively brittle layers of garnetiferous amphibolite
have been intensely boudinaged and broken. The marbles, on the other hand, have yielded
plastically and flowed extensively during the deformation. As a result, the marble-amphibolite
and marble-charnockite relationships are similar to those that would be expected between magma
and country rock. Numerous rotated, angular blocks of amphibolite and charnockite are scattered
throughout the marble in the fashion of xenoliths in igneous intrusions. At the qutern end of the
outcrop tight isoclinal folds of amphibolite and metapelitic gneisses have been broken apart and
rotated. The isolated fold noses that remain "floating' in the marble have been aptly termed
'tectonic fish'. The early, isoclinal folds rotate on earlier foliation. The garnltiferous
amphibolites have typical igneous compositions and are interpreted as flows or sills.

Near the west end of the outcrop a boudin of charnockite is well exposed. Mclelland and
others ( I 987) have presented evidence that boudin represents a local example of charnockitization
by carbonic metamorphism. However, granites of similar composition outside the marble do not
develop orthopyroxene, demonstrating the local nature of the process and the limited permeation
of the fluid phase.

Exposed at several places in the roadcut are crosscutting veins of tourmaline and quartz
displaying a symplectic type of intergrowth. Other veins include hornblende- and sphene-bearing
pegmatites.

Almost cerainly these marbles are of inorganic origin. No calcium carbonate secreting
organisms appearto have existed during the time in which these carbonates were deposited (>1200
Ma ago). Presumably the graphite represents remains of stromatolite-like binding algae that
operated in shallow water, intertidal zones. This is consistent with the presence ol eviporitic
minerals, such as gypsum, in Lowland marbles.

At the ealtern end of the outcrop coarse diopside and tremolite are developed in almost
monomineralic layers. Valley et al. (t983) showed that the breakdown of almost Mg-pure
tremolite to enstatie, diopside, and quartz in these rocks requires low water activity at the regional
P,T conditions. Similarly, the local presence of wollastine requires lowering of CO, activity,
presumably by HrO. These contrasts demonstrate the highly variable composition of tne nuid
phase and are consistent with a channelized fluid phase within a largely fluid-absent region.

2.5
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49.0 I .l STOP 8. One half mile south of southern intersection of old
Rt. 30 and with new Rt. 30. Anorthositic rocks on the SW
margin of the Oregon Dome.

STOP 8.

On the west side of the highway a small roadcut exposes typical Adirondack anorthosite and
related phases.
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Fig. 20. Chondrite normalized REE concentatlons lor
seueral AdLondacktenogsbbrcic occunences. PercentaEe
lraaionalion ol plagiodase and dinopyroxene are shown for
a starting composition givan by Carthage fenogabbro
(tdanges). The Diane occurence coresponds to sheets ol
brecda{earhg rn86c'msterisl refened to by Buddngton
(193!l) as shonkhile. The brcccia consists ol K-fddspar
lragrnents tom lhe host p!,roxene syenite ol lhe Dinna
compler

The glacially smoothed upper surface of the roadcut reveals the presence of three major igneou
phases: I ) a dark, pyroxene-rich dike that crosscuts the anorthosite, contains aoorthositi xenlolitns,
and contains a large irregular, disrupted mass of sulfidic calcsilicate; 2) a coarse grained, Marcy-
type anorthosite facies with andesine crystals 6-8" across; and 3) a fine grained anortlositic ptas".
Some of the coarse grained facies has been crushed and these portions bear some resemblance o
the finer grained phTe (note, for example, those places where fractures cross large anrr,<i,,
grains and produce finer grained material). However, close inspection of the fiier graincd
material reveals the presence of ophitic texture with pyroxenes of approximately the sanc sbe
as the plagioclase, and this texture and association are much better explained as igmus i! oigin-
Therefore, the texture of the fine grained phase is interpreted as igneous in dsin rnO niUe
due to chilling near the contact of the Oregon Dome ma-qsif. By con-trast, large (i-l ca) r.f; of
coarse grained, ophitic gabbroic anorthosite seem to be'flaf in tbe fine gaircd pbc. Analyes
of typical anorthositic rocks are shown in Table 5.

The pyroxene-rich ferrogabbro dike shows 'soff contacts sith rhe eorthsite ald b
interpreted as essentially coeval. Zircons from it give a rninirnnrn age of IOEZ l11a and, by
comparison with other Adirondack anorthositcs, i6 emplacenent age b sct at ca- I135 lr/fa- Th;
composition of the ferrogabbro is shown itr table 5 vherc it is seen to be rich in TiOz and prOr.
Similar rocls occur together with other Adirondack anorthcites and are interpreted is tate, 

-fe--

enriched differentiates of a Fe"ner-typc fractbmtlm uend (see fig. la). ti is sugg€sted that
further differentiation within tbesc rocks can rcsult iD liquid innisciUrutv aad thJproduction
of magnetite-ilmenite liquids.
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The upper, weathered surface of the outcrop affords the best vantage point for studying the

texiuies a-nd mineralogy of the anorthositic rocks. In several places there can be_seen excellent

e=mples of garget colrlnas of the type that are common throughout Adiroadack anorthosites.

These coronas are ch:rracterized by garnet rims developed around iron-titanium oxides and

pyro*"n.r. Recedtty Mclelland-anO Wnitoey (1977) have succeeded in describing the

ieretopment of theseioronas according to the following generalized reaction:

Orthopyroxene + Plagioclase + Fe-bearing oxide + Quartz = Garnet + Clinopyroxene'

This reaction is similar to one proposed by de Waard (1965) but includes Fe-oxide and quartz

as nece$sary reactaat phases. The prolucts are typomorphic of the garnet-clinopyroxene subfacies

;;;;;;ril" raciei (ae waard iges). The apptication of various seothermometers to the phases

pro"ni.oggests thai-the p,T conditions of metamorptrism were approximately 8 kb and 700t50"C

respectively.

51.0

52.0

52.5

54.E

2.0

t.0

Minor marble, anphibolite, &d calcsilicate rock'
Predominantly very light colored siilimanite-garnet-quartz-
feldspar leucolneissesinterpreted as minimum-melt granitic

due to anatexG of kinzigite near Oregon dome anorthosite'
Enclaves of spinel- and sillimanite-bearing metapelite are

present.
iunction to NY Rr 8 and l*tY Rt. 30- Continue south on NY
Rt. 30. To the west of the intersection are roadcus in
garnetiferous metasediment. A large NNE normal fault
i.ss"s through here and fault breccias may be found in the

roadcut and the woods beYond.
Entering graaitic-charnockitic gneiss on northern limb of
the Glens-Falls syncline. Note that dips of foliation are to
the south.
Entering town of lVells which is situated on a downdropped
bmck Jf bwer Paleozoic sediments. The minimum
displacemEnt along the NNE border faults has been

.5
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determined to be at least 1000 meters.
Silver bells ski area to the east. The slopes of the ski hill are
underlain by coarse anorthositic gabbro that continues to the
west and forms the large sheet just south of Speculator.
Entrance to Sacandaga public campsite. On the north side
of NY Rt. 30 are quartzo-feldspathic gneisses and
calcsilicates. An F., recumbent fold trends sub-parallel to
the outcrop and along its hinge line dips become vertical.
Gabbro and anorthositic gabbro.
STOP 9. Pumpkin Hollow.

.5
r.2

Large roadcuts on the east side of Rt. 30 expose excellent samples of the Sacandaga Fm. At the
northern end of the outcrop typical two pyroxene-plagioclase granulites can be seen. The central
part of the outcrop contains good light-colored garnet-microcline-quartz gneisses (leucogneisses).
Although the weathered surfaces of these rocks are often dark due to staining, fresh samples
display the typical white vs. grey color of the Sacandaga Fm. The characteristic and excellent
layering of the Sacandaga Fm. is clearly developed. Note the strong flattening parallel to layering.
Towards the southern end of the outcrop calc-silicates and marbles make their entrance into the
section. At one fresh surface a thin layer of diopsidic marble is exposed.

At the far southern end of the roadcut there exists an exposure of the contact between the
quartzo-feldspathic gneisses of the Piseco anticline and the overlying Sacandaga Fm. The hills
to the south are composed of homogenous quartzo-feldspathic gneisses coring the Piseco anticline
(note how ruggedly this massive unit weathers). The Sacandaga Fm. here has a northerly dip off
the northern flank of the Piseco anticline and begins its descent into the southern limb of the
Glens Falls syncline.

The pronounced flaggy layering in the Sacandaga Fm. is not of primary sedimentary or volcanic
origin. Instead it is tectonic layering within a'straight'gneiss. Hand specimen and microscopic
inspection of the light layers, particularly, reveals the existence of extreme grain size reduction
and ductile flow. Long quartz rods consist of rectangular compartments of recovered quart and
annealed feldspar grains occur throughout. The rock is clearly a mylonite with its mylonitic
fabric parallel to compositional layering.

The chemistry of the light colored layers in the Sacandaga Fm. indicates that they are minimum
melt granites. As one proceeds away from the core of the Piseco anticline, these granitic layen
can be traced into less deformed sheets and veins of coarse granite and pegmatite. In the mct
illustrative cases the granitic material forms anastamozing shees that get grain size reduced aDd
drawn into parallelism as high strain zones are approached. The Sacandaga Fm. is interpreted as
an end result of this process and represents a mylonitized migmatite envelope devcloped ia
metapelites where they were intruded by AMCG granites at ca. lt50 lvlaand then iscnsfy
strained during the Ottawan Orogeny at ca. 1050 Ma. This interpretation is consistcat rit fEb
relationships, the presence of spinel and sillimanite restites in the leucosomes, aDd ritl & f-t
that similar metapelitic rocks are crosscut by ca. 1300 Ma tonalites. The lattcr obccrverin r.b
the Sacandaga Fm. protoliths older than the ca. I 150 Ma granitic rocks in thc Piscco tuifc d
makes an intrusive relationship obligatory despite the conformable conaatthc$d..d dtc
roadcut.

62.5-67.0 All exposurres art sithin 6c bcsd gA'fcldspethic
gneisses at the core of fu Pirco q''tiflircL
Re-enter the Sacandagt Fm- Dbc tte ms southcrly.
In long rudcuts of sourhcrty dbpitrg pialq quartzo-
feldspathb grisses rith cctonb byering. Thc cmrse grain
size of the gneissic precrrrsors can be scen in many layers.
Cross bridge ovcr Sacaodaga River.
Bridgc crossing east ooroer of Sacaadaga Reservoir into
Northville, N.Y.

END LOG

67.0
68.0

.5-4.5

4.5
1.0

2.4
4.0

70,4
74.4
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?2.9- Passing through thick charnockite layer in the upper Marble.
30.2

30.2 Passing through units of the upper Marble. Generally 1ow dips
have resulted in broad exposure of this unit. Note irorizontalfo'liation in some roadcuts. At 32.9 cross contact with Blue Mt.
Fm. which cores a local F, syncline.

34.3 contact of Blue Mt. Fm. with-upper lilarble. passing into the
southern limb of the F, syncline.

T

t
I

{,lb*

34.7 Long roadcuts of garnetiferous amphibolite
garnets attain diameters of 5-6',. A largesent. Note that this outcrop sites astride
F, anticl ine.

Contact of Upper Marble

Junction of Routes Ny30

amphibol ites and Bl ue l4t. Fm.

and 8 '!n center of Speculator.

in Upper Marble. Sonre
pegmatite is also pre-
the hinge I ine of an

uP A 34.8

| ,u.o

0

1. 5-
2.8

= 
3.4

Head southeast on Rt. NY30

Charnockites of Blue Mt. Fm. At 2.8 cross into Upper Marble.

I
I
I
I
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I
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Itqp !, Northern intersection of old Rt. Ny30 and new Rt. Ny30,3.3 miles east of Speculator, New york.

The.upper Marble Fm. is exposed in roadcuts on both sides of the
!ighryg.y. These exposures show typical examples of the extremeductility of the carbonate-rich units. The south wall of the
roadcut is particularly striking, for here relatively britile
layers of garnetiferous amphiuorite have been intensity uouainageo
and broken. The rnarbles, on the other hand, have yieliea piaiii-
cglly alq f'lowed with ease during the deformation.- As a rlsult
the_marble-amphibolite relationsFips are simiiar to those that
Toylg be expected between magma and country rock. Numerous ro-tated, lnguJar_blocks of amphibolite are slattered throughout the
marble in the fashion of xenoliths in igneous intrusioni. At
the eastern end of.the outcrop tight isoilinal folds of amphibo-
ljt..and metapelitic gneisses have been broken apari and rbtated.
The isolated fold noses that remain "floating,'in the marble have
been aptly terned "tectonic fish.,'. The earl!, isoclinal folds
rotate on earlier foliation.

Features such as those seen within this roadcut have led this
writer to question the appropriateness'of assigning an unconfoym-ity to the base of the Lower Marble Fm. Tectonic fhenorena in
rocks of high viscosity contrast can account for the fact that
the marbles are able to come into contact with a variety of lith-
ol ogies.

-- Side trip, no cumulative mileage --
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?L.2 Charnockites of the Snowy Mt. Dome.

These.type "a" quartzo-feldspathic aneisses tend to be rpre mas-sive than charnockites highei in th6 sequence.--mey irio ioniitnxernocrysts of andesine. de waard and iomey (1969)-uerievea irraitheSe ChafnOCkitgS Wefe comaomatic with fha-annnrhnei+ae a€ *h^were comagmatic with the anorthosites of the
ddington (1953) has arqued that thev are tati :lg!y_f!. h*g; Buddington ltge:) has arsued ir,"t tnev-uo r"L"than the anorthosites. -I.sachsen, -McLe'ltano, -anJ-nr,ilniv-tigiSi-

suggested that these, and similar, chanroctitei arc the-p;auiisof melting-accompanying intrusion of the anorthosites intoquartzo-feldsoathic countrv r^ock< Dh/en ,.,h^r^ srt. --^- -r
fl 
y?il.l;j"l ::g:!:.,,.Sylt"I. Tg t:-l?/^sr _whor : lsgr, .e.., oot"i ned byHills and Isachsen (1g7S) Vieta resutts o? -i.;6y d;i6";int I rs ans tsacnsen (lyl5 ) yield results of -L.2 by and do not

suggest that these charnockites are part of an "olier. laserent
compl ex.

State Campsite.

Mason Lake Parking Area. The lower Lake Durant Fn. and the Lower
Marble are exposed in this general vicinity.
Contact of the Lower llarble with the Lake Durant Fm.

.Contact of the Lake Durant Fm. with the Upper lrlarble.

23.2

?7.4

27.9

28.7

t
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thangg was prograde along a geothermal gradient which penetrated the kyan-ite field, follory99 by partial melting and decrease of'lithostatic pres-
sure into the si'liimanite field and retrograde cooling within that'field,
with res-idual kyanite be'ing trapped within feldspar-rich (solidus?) por-
tions of the gneiss.

11.3 Intersection of Routes NY 28 and 30 in hamlet of Indian Lake.
Head south of Rt. NY30.

L2.5 Stop 3: Scenic overlook on east side of Route Ny30.

Mountainous area to the southeast is part of the Thirteenth Lake com-
plex.o cored. by anorthosite and charnockite. Over'lying gneisses dip to the
north (left) and west (towards us) off the complex. To-the south metasedi-
meltgry rocks d'ip to the northeast off of Snowy Mountain dome (not vis'ible),
which also is cored by anorthosite and charnockite.

l'.lalk south on highway NY30 to roadcut on west side of road. This
roadcut is composed of a distinctive "diopside-clot" gneiss and is situated
close to the axial core of the Crow Hi'll synform. The rock is a zircon-
a pat i telp1 agi oc1 asetca I c'i tetgarnet- sphene- sca pol i te-cl i nopyroxene-quartz -
micvocline granulite. It is part of the distinctive basa'l portion 'of 

the
Lake Durant Forrnation.

Chemical compositions of scapolite and clinopyroxene from this unit
at another location were determined by electron-probe microanalysis to be
Me59, (Nat.!7,caz.o:)s.gg(At 4.67,si7.ss)te.oo0zq((c03)0. 97,clo.os)r.oo
and salite, (Cao.93,Na0.oo)0.99(M90.62,Fe0.39,Mn'.01,A.|0.02)t.o+(sit.go

Alo.o+)z0G' respectively. Plagioclase composition is ollgoctase, An21,

based on petrogiaplric determinations using the zone method of Rittman.

17.2 Stop 4: Described by de Haard (fg6+ ) as follows: "Large road-
cut on the hill 0.4 miles southwest of the intersection of highway 30 with
the lake shore road through Sabael. Anorthosite at the lower end of the
outcrop is overlain by metanorite (unfol iated andesine-pyrcxene-hornblende
gneiss) which is in turn overlain by streak andesine-pyrcxene-hornblende
augen gneiss. Both "Marcy-" and "Whiteface-" type anorthosites are pre-
sent. The grain size of metanorites ranges from coarse to fine, and the
original texture of the rock is preserved to various degrees in differerit
parts of the exposure. Several small amphibolite (metadolerite) lenses
may be observed in the streak gneiss. Foliation is nearly horizontal.
}{alk up the steep hillside above the road to see massive ledges of anortho-
site, metanorite, and a rock which is texturally and compositionally in-
termediate between these two types."

The origin of, and relationships within, the anorthosite-charnockite
suite of vpcks has been debated for decades. Those favoring a comagmatic
association have tended to postulate a dioritic parent magma which yields
piagioc]ase (anorthositic) cumulates and charnockitic residua (de l,laard
and Romey, 1969). Those who do not accept a comagmatic relationship be-
tween these vtcks, have genera'l.ly postulated a paient of gabbroic anortho-
site composition (Buddington, 1972). A variant of the gabbroic anorthosite
parent is the high-alumina basalt of Morse (1975)
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The snowY Mt. Dome is the tYPe area
comagmatic diiferentiation process. By

core-of the dorne, they showed that there

of de Waard and Romey's (1969)
detailed mapping beginning at the
exists an outward gradation from

to noritic augen gneiss, to char-centra'l anorthosite through metanorite,
nockitic Aneisses (see Fig. 22). This
differentiation sequence and variation
tray these trends.

they interpreted as refiect'ing a
d'iagrams were constructed to por-

A critical aspect of the composit'iona1 variation within this suite is
that grains (xenoci^ysts) of andesine occurs within the charnockitic rocks.
These-xenocrists increase in abundance as the anorthositic core rocks are
approached. Concomitantly the amount of K-feldspar and quartz decrease.
Aiinougn these changes do-result in g gradation-of rock lypes, the transi-
tion i6ems to be meihanical rather than chemical. This 'is suggested by

the constancy of xenocryst composition and the widespread presence of
cross-cutting relationship between end-member rock types.

Based upon fie'ld and chemical data Buddington (1939 , lg7?), suggested
that the chai-nockitic rocks are distinctly later than, and unrelated to'
the anorthositic rocks. He presented variation diagrams of,major oxides
dernonstrating that the anorthositic and charnockitic rocks follow separate
differentiation trends and that discontinuit'ies ex'ist between their_paths.
5i*ons (1.311) and Goldberg (1977) have studied trace element and REE pat-
ierni in'AOirondack anorth6sjte-charnockite'l'ithologies and concur with
guAalngton that the two are unrelated. They also show that a.gabbroic
anorth6site parent is consistent with thejr trace-element studies. Sinrnons

suggeits thai such a parent can be produced from.dry me'lting at-h_igh load
pi6iiu". of a gabbroic source rock.' Fjgure 23 showi Emslie's (1971) re-
iults for such-a system at P, = 15 Kb and at I' atm. The minimum melt
generatea at 45-50 km is essbntially a gabbroic.anorthosite. As it rises
lne tietd boundaries move so as to en'large the domain of plagioclase crys-
tallization. In this manner anorthositei may result from reasonable petro-
genetic processes.

I The origin of the charnockitic rocks in the suite remains largely un-

resoived. Aiddington (L97?) suggests that they represent an independent
magma series in which contamination of granitic magma by.-garnet'lferous
amphlbol ite has U"en itnportant. Husch,-Kleinspehnl and- I'tit-elland (1975) ';;';!ii "i-iiiinren, 

Mclelland, and 14hitney (1975), have-suggested that
ine ina"nockite-mangerite envelope results from fusion of quartzo-
ieiOtpiilric couniry"iocks of the' intruding anorthositic mag-ma (crystal
ilrh-?i. iariV in-the process the anorthositic rocks attain gonplete
l"Vltiii lzitioi and are' subsequently.intrug.ga. UV,the lorer nnlting tery-

""iiuie 
quartzo-ieldspathic titnologies. ltiebe.(1975) has suggelled a

similar niechanism for'adamellites n6ar Zoar (Nain),_Labrador. All fusion
moOeti of this sort depend critically on the initial temperature of the
lhirnockltic rocls and'the heat budglt within the system. Although tl:tg

lack of data on neai iapacities, heits of fusion, etc., preclude detailed
iailuiations, it Joes sbem possible that at 8-10 Kb anorthositic intrusives
with temperaiures of 1200-1300"C can relt substantial quantities of quartzo-
iiiJtiithic gn.isses initially at 80fC. llhether or not this mechanism

aituiiiV opeiatei is a ques_ti6n desgrring of extensive research. It is
l."liiniv tons.isient widn tietd eviience suggesting that.stratigraphically
iontinuoirs units undergo increasing anatexii as_anorthositic rocks are
ipp"oiinia. Some examfiles of this anatexis will be seen at Stop 7'
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Figure 22. Textural and compositional boundaries and gradations in central
part of Snowy Mountain dome. Arbitrary textural I ines from
center outward: (A) indicates the approximate location of
transition from deformed blastonoritic texture to augen-gneiss
texture; (B) indicates approximate zone in which number of an-
desine augen decreases to less than one per squane meter. Com-
positional boundaries and isopleths: solid line indicates boun-
dary zone between ansrthosite and metanorite; dashed lines av'e
isobleths of 10 and 25 percent modal K feldspar, and 5 and 10
percent modal quartz. Intersection of structura'l 'i'ine A with
inorthosite-metanorite bouhdary zone reflects occurrence of
finer grained and foliated Hhiteface-type anorthosite developed
along this part of the boundary (from de Waard and Romey' 1969
and de l'laard, 1964b).
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parkirq Errea on R. Get Pelmisglgn at
office.

SICP 28. Banton C,arnet Mine l}risgarrnetaepeit@
betreen 1882 ard 1924, and contir:nro:sly
frcrn 1925 to 1983. In 1984, tlre Bartcn
llines Corporation transft:=ed its
operations to the nea:by R*V lbrrrtairr
deposiQ at the tjme of its closirg the
Barton ![ine ras t]e oldest contirnro:sly
opq3ated, fanily cnrned mine irl the lfiited
States. The mine prodr:ced higf! quality
abrasive garnet, hrtrich ores its
e<ceptional abrasive Froperties
well-derreloped orbic partilg in
garnet c4rstaLs.

the elongate open pit, oriented
rcudlly EliIE-trS!{, is located in a snall
olivine retagabbro body, r.ltrich is in
contact with gabbroic anortlosite gneiss
on tbe nolt}l, witll a fault @ntact
against quartu nrargrerite on tJle sor:th
(Fig. 23) . Alorg tJre north rvall of the
pit, tlpical olivine retagabbro with
well-presenred igneor:s te*U:res is
exposed. Faint igneous layerirg is
Leaj.ly visjlrle, and a :enolittr of
foliated anortlrosite was reported by
Lutlter (1976). Tlre igneous mineralogy of
this rock nas plagielaserlivine-
c linoplnrcnrene-ilmenite. Drrirq
netffDrphisn, co:toiLls of tilo pyro<ercs
ard garnet have fcr:md betrleeD olivine
ard plagielase, and co:ionas of biotitc,
hornblende and garnet lrave brrted betrreen
plagielase and ilnenite (ltritney ard
llclellard, 1973, 1983). As a part of tJte
coron*fo:mirg process, the plagielase
has beccne clouCed rrit-h a host of minrte
(1-10 micron) grains of green spirel
(l[ritne1z, 1972'l .

Goiry S acres t}e pit, the gabro
urdergoes a rearly isoclsrdcal t:ansitiqr
(colunns P and Q, Table 1) into garnet
arphibolite, with garnet porptryrebsts
ccmnotly lp to 0.3 n and rarely lp to 1 m
in dianeter. It'is this ga!'net
anphibolite t}rat constitutes tle orei
interestirgly, t}e nodal garnet in tlte
ore is appro<irnately ttre sane (rcu$r1y
15-201) as in the oronitic gabbros. I?te,
ccrposition of the garnet (Lerrirr, 1950)
is appro<imately 43t plprope, 40t
alnwrdite, 14t gnosstrlar, 2l ardradite
ard 1* spessartitei zorLS-tE, where
present, is ve4r reak ard varj-able
(Int}ter, 1975). ltcnnrd tlte w err of the
pit, garnet hornblendit€ h''ittr Iittle or
no plagioclase is locally Fesent,
probably representirq ultraafic layers
or pods in the orj.ginal gabbro. In t}te

toa
the

Bor{on 6"wre+ /'lin"

EIqtFE 23 Geologic nq of tlE vichity.
of the Barton garnet uine. (after
Barttplese, 1956)

ncre nafic zones of tlre orre body, garnet
porpntfrOfasts atre rimed witlr qp to
several qn of tpnblende; rrttcre tlE G'is less nafic, the garrets trarrc
plagielase (r hrcerstlsre) rias. Ite
details of tbe-ore-fulsiry goess ae
not r€11 understooil, lue€r, & cre
Uody proUaUfy reprcserrts a ae ritniD
the gabbro r*rere @2O ras roealry bi$Er
&:rilg ctarcrdds, Acifitatiry
diftusicn ant ttre gurtb d t;b iEF
ga,rnets ard faqrciry tb steasiedanelgt of Mlaaa d & Gr1-
of pyroecs d pfaqicfa-. Se Jnff
of the pit is &d by a ttrin re dme lwatic, garEt biq roOc('lidtt crE't, r*ri.n is i.D fuli o-ra{sitlt UE djacellt qEntz rglrrite. lhislencatic aaeo l€lly furs &ctile
dafprrrstian d chrel.-'t d btiaeicrr
pcaUef b tlE f;inlt.

Ftrra to pctcirg G, UlrD aclrrd
ard re{ergi to REe. 28 via Bartan !{i-res
bd-

Tl5lt

I^ll,{tt/ 'f ^It 2€f1 Tc', ngl
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Road Log

Intersection of Routes NY28N-30 and NyzS-30 in Brue Mt. Lake.
Head south on Rt. 28-30.

1.6 - ASSEMBLY POINT IN ROADSIDE PARKING AREA, E, END, NORTH SHORE
0F LAKE DUMNT. ASSEMBLY TIME 7:30 AM, SATURDAY, 23 SEPTEMBER.

Stop 1: Large roadcut on north shore of Lake Durant. This location is
the type section of Lake Durant Formation (D. de Waard, 1970, pers. conrn.).

This stop has been described by de waard (1964b) as follows: ,,The
section of diverse, layered metamorphic rocks includes pink and greenish
leucocratic Aneisses with thin metabasic layers, marble, ana cali-si'licaterocks. The section fonns part of the supracrustal sequence which overl iesthe'leptites of the Wake'ly nappe exposed in the hills visible towards the
south across the lake, and which underlies the Blue Mountain charnockite
sequence towards the north. Lineations on foliation planes indicate a 30"
IE ptunging_fold axis. The intrusive nature of marblb into boudinaged
layered gne'iss is shown on the west end of the nortll side of the rcid cut."

0utcrop mapping to the east and south has revealed that the Lake
Durant Formation contains 'large amounts of hornblende granitic gneiss and
biotite-hornblende granitic aneiss both above and beioil the welT-layered
sequence exposed in the type section at Lake Durant. In addition, i dis-tinctive rock sequence of biotite granitic aneiss (bottom), calc-iiticate
rock,_and platey-quartz gneiss (top) makes up the basal portion of the
Lake Durant Formation in areas to the south.'

8.0 Trail-side parking area (soutfri on Route NY28-30. (This is about
1.25 mi north of intersection of Rt. NY28-30 and the Cedar River
Road. )

!!op, z-i Ledge_Mt. Hike 1 mi east through open woods, to we'il-exposed
south-facing cl iffs. This is on the southward culmination of the' recum-
bent Ledge Mountain antiform. Quartz-sillimanite lenses increase in size
and relative arnrunt from west to east, until they assume the proportions
of major 1a_yering in the gneiss. Kyanite occurs here in two ieldspar-rich
portions of the gneiss. l^le have sought more, without success. If'you
should discover additional kyanite, PLEASE OBSERVE PETR0LOGIC ETIQUETTE 0F
PHASE PRESERVATION: NOTIFY TRIP LEADER, HHO t.lILL OFFER SUITABLE REWARD.
I'lote.different proportions of rnagnetiter gaFn€t1 and biotite in feldspathicportions of gneiss, as well as in pegmatite. The structural relationihipsof pegmatite to host gneiss also differ. Note in Figure 21A that biotitb
compositions within garnet porphyroblasts are Mg-richer and Al-poorer than
"Free" matrix biotite. Also, of the four p'lagioclase - garnet Lquilibria
shown in Figure 218 (representing. five pairs), all repreient 'probed rimsof grain pairs each.of which is ih mutual contact. The highesi-P boundaryis that calculated for a relatively ]q"g. plagioclase grain within a garnit
porphyroblast; the others are of small plagioc'lases within garnet porphyro-
blasts, and of "free" plagioclases against garnet rims.

It is deduced from these rblationships, and from ubiquitous but small-
scale late corona structures of albite on magnetite, that the path of p-T
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Figure 21. Biotite-garnet-plagioclase relationships. 0rdinate in A is nunF- ber of Al atons per total of tl4 anionic charges. Grpssular 5.0%
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Buck I'{ountain Fold Complex
This stop offers the opportr:nlty to see

the dlopside augen quartz gnelss and other quartz
rlch gnelsses and well exposed exanples of eecond
and thtrd phase folds.

Road Cutsr Glassy quartzites and dlopslde
augen quartz gnelss wlth sma1l sparse dlopslde
augen are exposed on the western slde of Route30. The small ouccrop on che eastenil slde of the
highway concains a few large dark green dlopsldeporphyroblasts. .

1-A. ) Buck l'lountain Syncllne. -r{alk east
frora the highway 600 feet down che logg,lng road.
Bear left at a sma11 cabin onto an overgrown
skidder trail. t{aLk 1000 feet approximately
N45E along a contour. The outcrbp on the steep
slope to the southeast exposes the hlnge of the
Buck l'lountaln Syncline, a Large thlrd phase fold
(see figs. 8 ani 9). inis is'a tight iold whlch
plunges moderately to che southeast on a northwest
trending, sceeply souch dipping axlal surface.

1-8. ) Proceed west frbn the highway
on an overgrorrn trall from che south end of the
western road cut for about 1000 feet. TuEn norttr
and cllnb the h111 to a large pavenent outcrop.

The rock ts typlcal dtopside augen quartzgneiss. The augen whlch have weathered out, glvlng
the rock this distinctive texture, are large slngle
crystals or agrregates of smaller gralns of green
to whlte dlopslde. Seapolite is connon. Mlnor
K-feldspar, and traces of calclte, sphene, and
zoisite are present. I

A second phase lsocltnal foldr outLlned by
a thln anphlbolite, ls refolded by a tlght thlrd
phase fold, foming a hook Lnterference pattern.
Note the lack of an axlal plane follation tn the
hinge of the second phase fo1d. A more promlnent
axial plane feature ls .present ln tlre hlnges of
third pfrase folds. Other folds, and a nlce vlew
to the southr are vistble htgher on the h111.
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L"k. Pbri"l

DAY #4

Jct. of Rtes. 30 ard 28 in Blue Mtn.
Lake Village. koceed N cn 30.

Ent:ance to lbadcrtrrook Conference
Certer on L.

Ertrane to lAirordack ltrsersr on L;

0.0

0.6

1.0

q7

10;7 Jc{. d Rtes. 30 ad 2&t irr Iorg Iake
Village; qrtinre N dl 30.

11.4 eoseirg Lrgr Lake. Itris lake is the
Hestertrtcst of everal large adiEqrdack
lakes tbat erpy prcdnerE NE-trerdirg
line-rnrrts (see disanssiqr of iBrittle
Structure").

17.8 bd to Sabattis cr t. Oontinre qr
ff- ac.

,r.{!!}r* ,r. rrrarerir€ nposea in a tors
roadsrt qr tle-ffist side of t}re

higtrirdy are epicat, olive_grreqr
nargeritic roc*s of the n4pen-Saranac
Ccrplex. The nrargerites ons:.st
priaeipally of resoperttrite,
clinorplzcocer:e, ort!rcp1rroreni, and niaorFeJIi o<ides, qoatu, apatite aoa 

"i'tlorr.fgmeo:s teErtr:res ha\E been pardafly
preseffed ard $ggest a c.rrarhrs originfor at least ccsre of Ure resogerttri[e.
Sote lornblende i< puresent arli rnay be
secordaqr. Xtanosrysts of plagielase
zoned fron enSO to An2g oco::r and !E\re
cores clotded with ciented inclusiqrs oJFe-Ti o<ides.. Ttre rcnoorysts are U:cuErtto be &rived frcra aprttrositic roc*s-t*dch qrtain *Afarfy cbuted andesirc.
Several late dikes,cnCttre cirtcrcp. Greof t}rese-i". a pyrr:nrelri@ cirnilar lo tfre
orttropyrin"enitL- ai*es ass5E*ila riUrarprthosite at barfurg Broolc (Stcp 23).
Salples of urargerite Aqr tfris roaasrtyieJd a tit'rtly cd,strcaired u/pU zirccn
age of 1134+4 !,ta.

33.0 Jct. of Rtes. 30 ant 3 in $ryper IaleViUage; pnrcceed E an 3.34.4 ht€ring series of roaderts i! d=d
lEEgetrite and ancttrosite.

tz.@sr@ tg.****rroffi"
Errtt cross to a slatl gatef rd o L
Walk qg tlds toad 19 ! srerr rlrrrrarr;garry. badcrrts alq| hrte 36 6ia *,
Erarry ent&!te, as reLL as rlrFaglrtr tjt}te quary, sh, tigbq ot.tea'raq-r-
crossattiry utbite, yieldiry
anctlpsite rrnrirhe aS rcU c gfu|g!
ardesire @ysts i.u & ryite-Stainirg of the-oltcp s#,-i i! equaEy sfi! +e*rr c"r.kirdf_i.te
dawrstnarEes tbat & qe-ite rc*estlE arEtbstE, rirling ide!.stie3
bellrF€n e pbgd.clre-gai.u. eisqgests tiat lb rytbsiE e dtdaffy $tid{cia'r r{a intrrbd !ry ftqEriE, ,tir tiat & b riodcs eesseaHafl1l qlcaeors. Se rfule
roOc_a*-'tstry d tbe ryfe is
s.lrn|' r.f to tn* of tb rcdc at Stcp lg, ,

F- SiO2 is fffi :rrd RO 
"rrl-C"d "rnrg[r.? at the quaqf slte, as Eidrt be

€spectecl if se nii,j.q ft taG plae
betrreen nilrgesj.te anil a late--
.'1 ttelrentiaiEe of tne andlrosite.

this rock is tf/pical of t}re hornblende
granitic Aneises of tie fdirorda,ck
hi$1anCs. Ttre principal feJdryar is
resoperthitb ard the drief nafic mineralis a hastirgsitic bornblende.
Geodte$ically, these rccks appear to be
r:ear tlre ftlsic erd of a continun tflictr
also irr}rdes clrarrrcclci.te (Stcp 17) ard
possibly nrarqerite (S@ 19) (l*ritney,
1986; llclelland ard ?hitne,y, 19BZ). An
anallris of the roct< at this cutolo,p is
sts*n in Iable 1 coluqr E. Bot}r *rii roct
ant the drarrrcclci.te at S@ 17 are
nj.cnatites; tle tectrrre can le lest
obse6/ed qr the glaciated lryper srrface
of tlte <rrt. tre coarse to locallypggatitic lscoscures are generally
comdarrt, with tlre foliaticr hrt locally
msscut it, strggestirg syrtectonic
pareiaf Eltir€r. ALuost aff granitoids in
tne edirqdack higrlanfs are miguratites,
a f,asE e'oily overlooked qr erestr
srf,aces &re to tbe (usua[y) ml1
cqrtrase irr colc inden between 1etroscue
arrt rost.

JFqlrln to Rte. 30 ard qrt'inre N.

r.nUE/srtp rz. charrcrcite pa* bff
road b ttre R arxl@-a brg,
dad< cutcrop of dlarneleite
(ortlogryro<ern:cUrcryrocene.
homlrtendealagielase-quartz -
nesopertnite greissl. Aopare the
anafysis 6r this rock (tab1e 1,
CoI. Il sitf! tho6e fcr the
hornbl,este Sanitic aneiss of Stcp
16 (Col. E) ant nargerite of Stcp 18
(CoI. fl. Als Fesert in this
outc!€p are seral layers of
aryU:-toUte. Foliaticr in t}le
auphibolite is rangrly parallel to
that in the dtarrrelcite, but lrt
a&ays to tlE etltacts, srggestirg
t}lat t}te 4hibolites nay be pare
tectorric mfic diJes. at' flrst
glane tln dnnodcite lodGs
relatively Uqeoess, hrt tb
glaciatd srrf,ae at ttE tcp sbrs

SrcP 16. bsibl€nde Granitic Greiss
to c-uts dt the W side of Rte. 30.

tb. tek to be a ulgnatite.

W/,i(aey ef n1,,, \€fl bc, rcn
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38.55 _ Rte. 30 brand:es N; srEinp E ct 3.

no.@o ,0. r€tanorthosire of tlre nare'
E-ssif Par*
id5ffina t€lk E to firsc ortelcps. Sris
€arse gained andesire loclc is typical,
in bottr ccnpositicn and relict igneors 45.5

: 40 tenctu:re, of tte rDst \rolaincus nesber of
tle arprthosite series. Itris exposrrc
cdrtrasts with the gabbroic (noritic in
part) rctanort}osite of t$e "border
facies" in tra\rjJg <10 perent rnafic
nirerals ant in beiag oarsernnnired.
adaington (19391 ircerpretea the fircr-
Faircd border facies to be a relatively
chilled saple of tlre pare$ tnaga.

fhe porfunry uinerals are ardesine
{counnty en46An5g anf bcally
antipertldtic), angite, trlpersthene,
ilrerrite, nrynetite and apatitet actrrts
arrt relative Frqorticrts of the mfic
ninerafs va4r otstderably. O:a3tz is a
rF'nEtive ninetnl (up to 5t) hrt is crly
oeasioalty een in tttin sec€icrt. lfie
ardesine ecurs in tso fc::ns, as bluistr-
g|:3:dlr rrEgac!)rsts drsted witi eraiarEly
fine i,zon, tiialiun corides, and as a
cLear, finer grained, :recrletallized
groun&nass. l€taDlphic minerals inclrde
garnet (locally present as cororEs arcund
tryperstlene, otides, ani -rarely-
apatite, ard as discnete porpfryroblasts
$tEre the anortlnsite has been 49.8
extensivefy &fo!iled and recystallized) r 53.8
seordarT cUrc1l;gcnrene, anphibole, an:l,
less ccruonly, biortit€, c'linsoisite, and
scapolite. 60.5

Zirens erE:aeted ftiqn tlre anorttrosite
at this location are sall anil clear, and 52.8
yield an age of 1040+43 l€ (Criarerze1li
asf o'tfrers, 1987). fiiis srggests eitber 53.4
that ttle anontlpsite ras erylaced at tlris 63.8. tirns ard is tirus 4prodnatefy 65.8
qzruetancrpfric, or ttrat tie ziron itself.57.0
i9 a natrcrphic rtireral. tnequivocal
evidence of the crystallizatiqr age of 70.2
the anourthosit€ is *ift lackirg.

:Ihe oqgen isotcpic ocnpcitidt of t)e 72.2
Itar<At arpntbosite i.s - 2.5 pe!ilril beavier
tlran o'ther on6nal' arprfbosites; t}is
arsnaly rps ascribed bV Sryfor (1969) to
ercharge with penzasive rqO-enrj.ched C-G
B fluids Arrirg regioal nretanc4*lisn.
Borever, lb:risgq ard Vall€y (1988a) trarrc
stsrn t$at tbe rEo errriciusrt is a
nrynatic ftattre that ras aquired beforre
tle anortlosite intn:ded ttte cust at
shallcrr Levels. Values of 5 180 in tne
netarnrthoSite in ttre l*f 1&e otr ttle
ilarcY-!'lassif are ertrrety tsmg:ecr:s
( 5 18O = 9.3 + 0.2), whieh in -
curjr:nciion wi$ ttre preservaticrr of
nagatic features (Davis, L9691,
irdicates ttrat tbe oqtsEn isotryic
ccnpeiticr reflects nryatic rralues
ratler ttan exclnrge witlt rctaorphic
fluids.

??

SK)P 21. C\mrlus-texfirred
metanorttrosite@irg
ffiof hitt; G:*back
uphilI to cr:tccrps cr N side. In contrast
with tlre previcus st p, tle plagioclase
in the anortbosite at this stcp shcrs a
stnong preferzed ciertaticrr, rrith latlr-
shaped cystals haviry their lcrg ares in
tle horizcntaL plane, We irrterpet this
as aur adsmrhrs tsrbEe. Note ttE faint,
nearly horizsrtal, igneors layerirq
visible qr t}e reatjeced s:rface at the
tNest end of this cotElp. Preferred
orientatisr of igneols plagioclase is
rarely this prua:nced in ldirurdack
arnrtbosites, lrlre\rer a realcer prcferred
oriertaticn is ccmonly cbselred, and has
usually been attributed to flcrp
differentiation Fdeinqton, 1959) .
Zircors frqn tlre arprthosite at ttuis
erqlos:r€ resstble tlose at the previols
stop, ard give an essentially identical
date (1054+20 !,!a; Chiarenze'lli and
oi:hers, 19E-7) .
Contin:e E qr 3.

eoss Saranac Ri\rer.
Jct. of Rtes. 3 ard 86'in Saranac lake

Vil1age. Oontirue straidt ahead, tur qr
85.

Jct. of Old uj-titarfz bad; qrtirn- cr
Rort€ 3.

strarP ridlt trlrrr at bot@ of bill ia
Lake Plasid Village.
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GRENVILLE CAL-C.SILTCATE, ANORTI{OSITE. GABBRO, AND IRON-RICHSYENITIC ROCKS FROM THE NORTHEASTERN ADIRONDACKS

By

ELIZABETH B. JAFFE and HOWARD W. JAFFE
Department of Geology and Geography
Univcrsity of Massachusetts, Amhersl

INTRODUCTION

Thc Marcv anorthosite massif is delineated by a major NW-SE-trcnding tobe anda smaller N-S-trendinglorb..which coalescc to tt. s toiorrn. i"oir-rr,upio ou,"roppattern covcring 5000km2. (Fie. l). In section , the major Nw-,r.no-i-ig-iou.approximates a piano bench or slab 3-4.5 km ttrict wittr two legs or feeder pipesextending at reast l0 km down according to the g.oplvri""r model of simmons(1964)' whereas Buddington (1969) favorld 
"n "r'y.-"irical domical shape based onextensive field mapping and other considerationr. fit. massif consists of acoarscly crystalline core of apparently undeformea feisic andesine anorthositethrust over a muttiply dcformed roof-facics 
"""ri"r"g "f 

gabbroic_noriticanorthosite, gabbroic anbrthosite gneiss, una quarir-uluri"i i.rr*y;;;;;--ferromonzonite facies (Pitchoff G-neiss). n.-n"ois oil siriceous carbonate- andguartzite-rich metasedimentary sequence and associatcd garnet-pyroxene_micropcrthite granulitcs form discontinuou, r"ir"nr-"ia *.notiths in the rooffacies' Xenoliths of any kind are very rare inside the felsic anorthosite of thecore, bur abound in thb gabbroic anorihosite of the ,oot facies.

we will visir tcn outcrops which incrude alr of the major rock types (Fig. r) ofthc massif, and that tie principaily in its rnuttipiv-l.ior*.d roof facies.

That regional m.ctamorphism took prace at high pressure, in the range of g-10kbar at about 8000, is indicated by thc occurrencc of orthoferrosilite, Fs95 +quartz' and thc absence of any vcstiges of fayalite in itr" fcrrosyenite facies of thcPitchol'f Gneiss (Jaffe et al., igzs). -8"."u." 
i"".ot smiaz-No 143 agedating yields1288 M'Y' for the age of magmatic crystallization oi the Marcy anorthosite(Ashwal and \yooden, l9g3), and oldei.pb-,u 
"e" 

duti"giy silver (r969) yierdsabout I130 M-V- for crystallization and abour-t 100-t021 for metamorphism, theGrcnville orogcny may have spanned as much as 200 tv{.y. and it is difficult to fixthe peak of mctamorphism with a specific thcrmal or-tectonic event within thistime span.
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Stop l. FAYALITE-FERROHEDENBERGITE GRANITE, AUSABLE FORKS
AREA, t5' At'SABLE FORKS QUADRANGLE, t-OCALn'y AF-l-A

lron-rich granitic-syenitic-quartz monzonitic rocks, ascribed to a charnockitic
gneiss series, are abundant in the northeastern and central Adirondacks, whcre
they occur in close association with anorthositic and mctasedimentary calc-silicate
rocks in the Marcy Massif. Most of these contain iron-rich orthopyroxene (eulite
or orthofcrrosilite) with quartz, an assemblage stabilizcd at the high operable
rcgional metamorphic pressure of about 8 kbar, with T = 700-770oC (Jaffc,
Robinson, and Tracy, 1978: Bohlen and Boettcher, l98l). Other membcrs of this
alkali-feldspar-rich series contain fayalite and quartz in place of orthoferrosilite
and quartz. From tables l, 2, 3,4, and Fig. 9 and Table 7 from Jaffe, Robinson
and Tracy (1978), (Appendix I) it is rcasonable to assume that both of these rock
types were recrystallized under similar metamorphic conditions. Work by Bohlen
and Esscne (1978) and by Ollilla, Jaffe, and Jaffe (1988) indicate that these rocks
had igncous precursors that crystallized above 9000.
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llcrc. at Storr l. wc will visit outcrops of thc fayalitc-fcrrohcdcnbcrgitc granitc

",.,.r-l"i"i,'at 
Siop 4, wc will visit a culitc-lcrrohcclcnt:crgitc sycnitc gnciss on

Pitchoff Mt. in the l5' Mt. Marcy quadrangle'

A circular outcrop area, about I km in radius from the center of Ausable Forks

village, was mapped by Kemp and Alling (1925) as an olivine-bearing quaftz

nordirarkite. They loiated several quarries within this outcrop area. On a fresh

break, thc rock shows the greenish cast typical of the ferrosyenites and

charnockitic rocks of the northeastern and central Adirondack rcgion. It is a
medium-grained (l-5mm) hypersolvus granite, in places gneissic, with a color index
of 5-15. Simitar fayalite-biaring granitic rocks were described by Buddington and

Leonard (t962) from the Cranberry Lake quadrangle, near Wanakena, from the St.

Lawrence Co. magnetite district of the central Adirondacks. At rilanakena, and
very likely at Ausable Forks, eulite- or orthoferrosilite-ferrohedenbergite granitic-
quurtr-rnonzonitic gnciss is closely associated with the fayalite-ferrohedenbergite
granitic rock. fayatitc and ferrosilite, together with quartz, have not thus far
bccn found in the same spccimen; if they were it would provide a precise

geobarometric value for the pressure of regional metamorphism- From Fig. 9 and

iable 7, Jaffe, Robinson and Tracy, (197S) (see Appendix I) it wilt be seen that thc

asscmblage orthoferrosilitc + quartz gives a minimum P, whcreas fayalite + quartz
givcs a mlaximum P. A range-of 7-9 kbar at 6000 or l0-12 kbar at 8000 outlines the

c*tr".cs of the mctamorphic P-T conditions. Recent work by Ollila, Jaffc and

Jaffc (198S) indicates thar the orthoferrosilite in Pitchoff Mt. syenite gneiss is

actualiy an inverted pigeonite crystallized from a magma abovs 9 kbai and 900oc,

conditions in excess of those accepted for the regional metamorphic peak.

In the Ausable Forks area, fayalite-ferrohedenbergite granite contains only trace
amounts of hornblende: in outcrops where hornblende becomes abundant, fayalite
is pseudomorphously altered to a brown fibrous serpentine or talc. The granitic
rocks are cut by dikes of hornblendc granite pegmatite and diabase.

The fayalite-ferrohcdenbcrgite granite differs from the orthoferrosilite-
ferrohedenbergite granitic-syenitic gneisses in several important aspects:

l) thc fayalite granite is massivc to poorly foliated, while the ferrosilite
granitic gnciss is wcll foliatcd.

2) thc fayalite granitc is hypersolvus, carrying only a nstrip'or "striied'
micropcrthiic ttrat is slightly unmixcd to sodic plagioclase and orthoclase, whcrcas

thc ferrosilite granitic gneiss is subsolvus, containing blebby and patchy
micropcrthite more unmixed to sodic plagioclase and partly invcrted to microclinc,
and this microcline microperthite coexists with an intermediate plagioclase,

3) the fayalite granite does not
intermediate plagioclase, whereas
garnct-

contain garnct because of thc absencc of
the fcrrosilite granitic gneiss always carries

thc fayalite granite might be younger than thc
tile concur with Buddington and Lconard (1962) who
granite could havc originatcd from the fractional

rcntclting at dcpth ol'tIc pyroxcnc grcnitic gncisscs, with its intrusion occurrtng

during tf,c *aning stages of deformation'

All of this suggests that
ferrosilite granitic gneiss.
suggested that the faYalite
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Stop 2. ANoRTHost-rE NEAR covERED BRIDGE AT JAy, t5, AUSABLEFORKS QUADRANGLE

-outcrops 
just beyond a covered bridge about 0.32 km E of Ausable Forks cenrershow the characteristic textures of anorthositic rocks along the margins of theMarcy Massif- In the roadcut, anorthositic block ,,ru"tur" shows up to 2m blocksol coarse, cumulate-textured andesine .anorthosite, and 

"ourr" 
hypersthene (to 25 xl5cm) cncloscd in a gabbroic anorthositc. Dark il;;;, uo ro 2.5cm thick, occurwithin the country rock. outcrops in the East Branctr'oi the Ausable River areprincipally of coarse andesine anorthosite r"itrr 

" 
i"g"rtvr, index of about 20-30and a color index of only l- Numerous shear veinteti crisscross the anorthosite,trcnding N40E and Nl0W for the most part.

GRENVILLE.ANORTHOSITE HYBRID GNEISS 3.4 KM S OFUPPER JAY ON RTE 9N IN THE I5,LAKE PL;Ci;'
QUADRANGLE

@
Stop 3.
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we arc located in a 6-4 x l-6 km north-trending scction of Grenville strataconsisting largcly of calc-silicate-amphiuotite-maiute-asslnruragcs. Graphiticmarblcs occur across the Ausable River to thc w of this roadcut. Ail thcse havebcen intrudcd and pcrvadcd by sitls of gabbroi. 
"io"iioritic composition, resultingin the formation of_Grenvilte-inorthosi[-nvurio ;;.lr;;r. Subsequentry these wereintrudcd bv a sill of gabbro ttr"t iorir the center-or ii. E side of the large roadcut on Rte. 9N (Fie. 2).

Thc section may be divided into three parts:

l) a lower unit consists principally of a mottled granular black and whitesphcnc-augite-andesjnc. calc-silicaic gneiss cisconiin,iou.rv int.rraycred with blackhornblendite-amphiboritc rcnses pr.r-uruutv ;i;;;;; origin. The granularmottled host rock consists of white andesinc, e"si_3;,ilct augite, and 5-r0% ofrcd-brown to vcilow-brown sphene- Thc tlack ;rp;ib"t;;ic tavJrs-c""i"i" mosttybrown hornbrendc arong with white plagiocrasc 
";;-;r;;;;; ;;';;;;#" *.|carcite.

2) a ccntral unit is a biotitc-hornblcnde-hypcrsthcne-augite-garnct-plagioctasc
rrlct:lg:lbl)ro sill. Thc abundancc of Barnct, zil,lt,, suggcsts that thc gabbro sill mayhavc bccn olivinc-rich. Thc sill shows sharp 

"ontu"ii.Uo"" and below with thcanorthosite-calc-silicate-hybrid gneiss.
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Figurc 2. Grenville calc-silicatc anorthositc hybrid.

3) abovc thc uppcr contact of thc gabbro silt, thc rock is augitc-andcsinc An39-
40 gabbroic anorthositc gnciss intcrcalatcd with dark amphibolitc and calc-silicate
laycrs.

Sporadic large garncts up to 6 cm in diarnctcr occur along contacts of
anorthositic and mafic laycrs.

Thc outcrop on the W sidc of the road shows a wcll-developed high strain pencil
lincation, oriented N25E.
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Stop 4. THE PITCHOFF GNEISS - FERROSYENITE FACIES, pO-2

Turn right (north) on Route 73, and go through Kcene Village. where Route 73
turns west. Follow it about 4.5 miles (7.2 km) to the foot of Lower Cascade Lake.
Perk at the lakeside in the second parking area on the left, just past a sign
FALLEN ROCK I l/2MILE Be very careful cuttingacross traffic: this is a busy
high-spccd highway. Rccross thc road on foot, again with grcat caution. Walk
back toward thc FALLEN ROCK sign, to a rough trail up thc tatus just short of
thc sign. Thc talus and cliff arc both stccp and full of loosc rocks: be considcratc
of thosc bclow and bchind.

Thc prominent, southcast-facing ctiff wc arc climbing to is a ferrosyenite gnciss
that crystallized from a melt prior to its metamorphism. It is one of a grouplf
quartz-poor, alkali-feldspar- and ferroan-pyroxene-rich igneous rocks that acquired
thcir gneissic fabric during an episode of isoclinal and recumbent folding
associated with the Grenville orogeny at about I100 M.Y. The persistent proximity
and intimate intercalation of these gneisses with "Grenville" supracrustal rocks
suggcsts that they may have initially been iron-rich felsic volcanics, or perhaps
sills, interlayered with siliceous dolomites, calcareous quartzites, marls and basaltic
flows comprising a Protcrozoic series of rocks deposited aQo,qt l35Q-lty. This
Grenville age is cstimated from Ashwal's (1983) recent smla/-NdI4J date of l2gg
M.Y. bclicvcd to rcprcscnt thc age of crystallization of the Marcy anorthosite
massif-corc facics. Following thc modcl of Mclclland and Isachsen (l9EO) for the
southcrn Adirondacks, we suggest that, in the High pcaks Region of the
northeastern Adirondacks, a "typical' Grcnville supracrustal scquence corrclativc
with rocks of the Ccntral Mctascdimcntary Bclt (Wynne-Edwards, lg72') was buried
in a platc-tcctonic cvcnt or evcnts to a dcpth of about 70 km (42 mi), that of a
doubly thickencd crust. Following Emslic (1977), wc cnvisagc thc birth of an
anorthositic magma from thc fractionation of copious amounts of orthopyroxene
from an already-fractionated Al-rich gabbroic magma. Under these deep-seated
conditions, the high pressures and temperatures plus the availability of Grenville-
strata-derived CO2-rich fluids initiated the formation of potassium- and iron-rich,
rclatively quartz-poor, melts of syenitic to monzonitic composition (Wendlandt,
l98l). Ascent, intrusion, and emplacement of the syenitic melt at levels on the
order of 25-35 km (15-21 mi) and temperatures of E00-900o induced deep contact
metamorphism of appropriatc Grenville rock types. Here, at the easternmost part .

of the PO-2 outcrop, designated PO-2Gv (Fig. 3), a calc-silicate sequence infoldcd
with thc fcrrosyenite contains the assemblage: wollastonite-diopside-grossular-
quartz. Because anorrhosite is abscnt, the contact-metamorphic origin of the
wollastonitc must be attributcd to the intrusion of syenitic melt. Furthcr, because
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thc l'crrosycnirc contains rclict invcrtcd pigconite, which now consists of host
orthofcrrosilitc, l00Fc/(Fc+Mg)=tJ-92, thc mclt must havc crystallizcd at
rcmpcraturcs of 850-9000 (Lindslcy, 1983 and Ollila, Jal'fc and Jaffc, 1988).

Altcrnativcly, shallow emplacemcnt with

ff3urc 3. Po-23v. toldad ehtboltt.' srtlc, &d vollutctlF
- Uceiiq ctlr.lllc.tc tocl ltr fcrrory6l!' FGfu'' Pttchoff

tt. claff . .bow aorth ad of Lacr C$erdc bbc' llt' H'tct
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crystallization of fayalite and quartz, later decply buried and converted toorthofcrrosilitc and quartz, is conceivablc, yet unlikcly, because no relict otivine,whatsocvcr. has bccn obscrvcd by Jaffc or by Ollila in quartz-bearing syenitic
rocks of thc Mt- Marcy and thc Santanoni quaclranglcs. Fayalitc (FaJ.)'plus
quArtz' but with orthopyroxcnc abscnt, has bccn dcscribed ftom quai#rycnitic
rocks in thc Cranberry Lake quadranglc to the west (Buddington and LeonarO,
1962, Jaf f e et al. 1978) and in the Ausable Forks quadranglelo the northeast(Kemp and Alling, tgzs and Jaffe et a-1, lgzg). A deep emplacement with highpressure crystallization is consistent with field observationi anO 

"*peri.enial datafor :ll of these rocks.

At the Po-2 outcrop, we will split into several smaller groups: the footing canbe a bit tricky. Remember not to step back for a better look at tt e outciops. Thelirst or westernmost cliff consists of strongly foliated ferrosyenite gneiss,-'
N45E30w, with a large incrusion of shonkinite granurite (Fig. 4, r"6i" ji. rrr.foliation continues through the inclusion. The iouttr*est end of the inclusion issharply cut off by the gneiss but the northeast end fingers out. The inclusion iscut by a discordant vertical tongue of gneiss which bec-omes a subhorizontalpegmatite vcin. At the northeast end of this cliff, the ferrosyenite gneiss is cut byan unfoliatcd aplite dike. Small amphibolite inclusions can bc seen-in,rr. e*irr.'

wc will procccd cautiously about 300'(91-5 m) aiong the base of thc cliff to thcnorthcast, across a.strcam and a gully. Here we see icveral largcr foldedamphibolite inclusions in the fcrrosyenite gneiss (Fig. 3). The axial planes of thesefolds nrc approximatcty paratlcl to ihc pcrvasivc fot-iation. lVc will now crawl al'cw fcct up thc gully: in its cast watt arc cxposcd nrarblcs and calc-silicatcsintimatcly infotded. in the ferrosyenite gneiss. wollastonitc occurs in these calc-silicate beds (Fig. 3). If we maki allowince for the plasticity of the marble, thescfolds are also approximately parallel to the pervasivi foliation. There i, . l"#jothe marble a little higher up this gully. on itre oppositi side of Lower CascadeLakc, in the anorthosite, another Carre can ue founo a few hundred fect higher up.caves are common in New york State, but these-t*" rn*t be among the few inPrecambrian rocks.
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SIOP 5. GRENVILLE MARBLE.SYENITE.ANORTHOSITE SECTION SOUTHOF KEENE

Drive five miles (8 km) northeast on Route 73 to the first right turn after aGulf gasoline station and almost into Kcene village 
".ni.t. Turn right (south) onthe westernmost of two small roads that parallel both sides of the.East Branch ofthe Ausable River. Drive about 0.75 (1.2 rcml mires s;;i; 

"n 
this western side ofHulls Falls Road an-d,park judiciously a_long the edge of this little travelled road.Dcsccnd about 25'(7-6 m) to the bank of thc rivcr iuttrring out to auoia-sloaingor sitting in Rhus toxicodendron which commonly c;; in Grenvile marbreterrain' A fine rivcr outcrop of fotded Grenvill" ri"iur" consists of calcite (white),diopside (green), fluopargasite (black),.a.nd minor gtistening flakes of phlogopite(brown) along with less abundant graphite. pi"k ;;;rtr leucosyenite and black-streakcd grav-white gabbroic ano.ihoiite gneiss il;t.., dragged into highrycontorted syntcctonic fords enhanced by tie prasticitv oi tte marble and theprobablc mortcn state of the quartz syerrite 

"na 
g"Luroi" unortrrosite (Fig. 5).occasional tongucs of gabbroic anortirosite .ror.--"uilic syenitic rocks. A majorvcrtical fracture zone, the Keene Fault Zone - !rvr'*'w rveA-' A rr

runs parallel to the river in a N-S direction, and is well exposed about one-half
milc (0-8 km) south in a granulated anorthosite outcrop. The Keene Fault has
draggcd the precxisting, gently north dipping, isoclinally folded strata into fairly
stceply plunging folds at this locality. A late, brittle stage of movement on thc
same fault has granulated and retrograded all of the britlle rock typcs. Feldsparin syenite is sericitized, intermediate plagioclase in gabbroi" 

"oortitbrite 
rras u-ein

albitized and veined by calcite, grossular-diopside calc-silicate rocks have bcenprchnitized and chloritized, but marble merely goes along for the glide.



lt0

t'ixrrre $' contorted foldlng ln dlopslde-calclte-pargaslte-carcrte narble, qulrtz leucosyenltet:neiss' and anorchoslte gnelss ln che tJest Erdrci of the Ausable nlvei eouctr of Keene, N.y.A c'tmpconlte dlke cucs the narble-gnelss sectlon. Afcer Keop, 1921. !lB. t{arcy quadrangle.
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At the northernmost end of the outcrop, the diopsidic marbre and thc quartzsvenite are transected bv a 4, (1.2 rnj wide Ngbw-gdiriniioe ramprophyre dike (Fig.5) which disprays good;hiiled'maryins. It is a 
"t"rri" iu-prophyre: a dark, dense,porphyritic dike rock in which th.l"rro-agnesian minerars occur in twogencrations and in which onlv the dark miriei;in;';;e phenocrysts. It consistsof l-5 mm diameter phcnoctvtrt-or p"rtially r"ip.n-iioii"d -"go.rian olivinc, andzoned clinopvroxene with augitc coies and iit"r-""lii.'ii*r, which disprayspectacurar zoning, intense anomalous interrcrence:;H and dispersion, andhourglass structure. The grouna-ass cootuio, 

" 
,""oiJ i.o."",ion of

microphcnocrysts of titanaugitc, kacrsutitc, titanian biotitc and abundant very thinnccdlcs of npatitc in a quasi-isotropic basc'thai r,ur too iieh an indcx of rcfractionto bc-analcimc or lcucitc; it has a mcan indcx ol i"rtu-"tion = 1.525 and is cithcrunrwinncd anorthoclasc or a zeorite. Thc dike r"v o. 
"iussified 

as either acamptonite or a nonchiquite, but exactty conrorms *-n-"i,tr..-

Conee-ld
l:r-;-,dsF"rr d
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Stop 6 THE 1063 MYLONITE

On the west sidc of Route 73, 1.3 miles (2.1 km) south of the village of KeeneValley at BM 1063 and opposite the Bcer Bridge across the Ausable iiver, theanorthosite is cut by a well-developed mylonitic zone about 2, (0.6 m) wide whichtrcnds N55E35NW. Park on the wcst shoulder of the road soutir of tire outcrop andwalk back. Thc anorthosite here appears to bc the normal gabbroic type;-hor"e,,rer,the mafic mincrals occur in clots and_aggregates of augite+ipatir., nruiy or *rri"tarc bent into mini- and microfolds. These clots and the sparse mcgacrysts oflabradorite form a foriation which trends N70w70sw. The coarseli"ii,"J
contaminated felsic anorthosite and thc mafic clots of partially ass]mitatiOaugite+apatite represcnt eithcr remnants of a Grcnville phosphatc-rich calc-silicaterock' or a mafic cumutatc segregated from a gabbroic anorthosite melt. Thc ironcontcnt of the augitc, l0OFe/(Fe+Mg) = 47, whilc too high for felsic anorthosite, isrcprcscntative for anorthositic gabbro. Further, thc pro?usion of "100;"na'OOt"metamorphic pigeonite exsolution lamellae in the hosi augite (Jaffe 

"i "l-lgzslsuggest that the clots may derive from anorthositic gabbro, where such arecommon, rather ihan from a Grenville calc-silicate ilthotogy, where tt.y .r" ,"r".Labradorite megacrysts in this rock are nevertheless higher in anorthite than felsicanorthosites of the Marcy region, and-show Also-s-sa-irather than the tvpicat
\n$-oS, suggesting a probabte assimilatioo or'cXr'ci'um'-from the 

""efl"ilrite-richclots ol xcnoliths- For this reason we classify such rocks as a percalcic subfacicsof thc gabbroic anorthositc facics.

Just north of a small watcrfall, thc,outcrop changcs dramaticauy: the roughfoliation givcs way to finc layering along *tticn th; dark mincrals occur as streaksand schliercn, though. occasional megacrysts have escaped granulation and appearas flascr. The mylonite is focuscd in a i'(0'.a m) zone-*hich dies o"t ir"arr"Ily tothc north aftcr about 20'(6 m) giving way again to percalcic anorthosi-te. 
-just

bcvond a covcred intcrval, the north end of it e outctop 
"oni"int 

;-;;f; rlck, inrudcly vcrtical attitude' but somewhat bent about a sub-horizontal axis.p"rnup,carlier than thc mylonitization. tt has bccn named 'aproxitcn by onc 
"i ;;;authors, in allusion to its bimineratic apatite + pyro*cne compoiition, which isidcntical with that comprising the mafic clots in-anorthosite host rock at the southcnd of the outcrop. The mineralogy thuS suggests that the naproxite' is a foldedlaycr in anorthosite rather than a mafic dik;.
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The myronitic zonc does not retain any of its primary.magmatic or high grademetamorphic mineralogv but is totaily rerrograded to a fin.-;;;;J;i.i"* 
"ralbitc, prehn ite, scricite, quartz, chlorite, p""-p"rrvii!,-.oido,", and calcite.Labradorite is altered by the foilowing probabre ,.trogr-"d. reaction:

4[Nag.5Cag.5Al t.5Si2.506J + KAlSi30g + 2H20

+ Or + Water

= 2[NaA lSi3OgJ + ca2A rlArsi30r0r(oH)2+ KAl2[Arsi30l0](oH)2 +Si02

= 2Ab + prehnite + Sericite + ez

4 Lab

Augitcs have becn drawn out into erongate rcnses, spindles, and schrieren, andtotally rctrograded to a mixture of fibrou-s, iroiropii Jiiotir. and pumpeltyite witha little calcitc' Apatitc, alone, remains unaltercd, .pp"uiing as microflaser in thcmylonitized basc (Fig. 6).

\
R3.'. 

5 . Thc wrg Lonibc

Lonc in gobbroi< anortbcsiFc
N.Y. Rlc ?5 S oF kccne Val,tcg
SEop6. Vc[cyation. \_\ 

__\\

This wet assemblage is inconsistent with deep, ductile shear and suggests that themvlonitizcd zone originated by brittle shcar or'caa;;;;i, in a wer, relativelyshallow crustal setting.

That thc shcar zonc was initiaily a dcep, ductire myronite, later retrograded,rcmains a possibility. "'J 'v'
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SIOP)-HAPEL POND ANORTHOSITE, EAST CENTRAL MARGIN

MT. MARCY QUADRANGLE

outcrops on the E sidc of Rtc. 73 consist of andesine anorthosite
shcar zoncs of scapolite gneiss and a garnetiferous aprite aite teig.detailed description of these outcrops, see Kelly (tgiq.

Most of thc rock hcrc is Marcy facics andcsinc anorthositc.

Figure 7. The dike at chaper pond, after Keily (1974).
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It consists of 30-40% dark blue'gray megacrysts of calcic andesine, An45-4g, setin a -matrix of white andesine, hyperstheni, 
"ugi,r, "J a rittle hornblende.Plagioclase makcs up about 90% of the rock- a rinoelin"a apilie aG;; to I m

!hi9k' trends roughly parallel to the road where ii rniv L" seen to crosscut thefoliation marked by alig:red-megacrysts of plagiocraii'io the anorthosite. Theaplite contains about 60% microletti,ite, zsq6 q1;arlz, l0A altered plagioclase, 3%magnetite, and I% each of garnet and aitered i.;;;;g;esian silicates.

Along anorthosite-dike contacts, fracture zoncs in the anorthosite contain clearandesine, An44'47'-abundant scapolite,_Me36-47, ouir.oiiu. hornblende, and a littlehvpersthene. Fruids barrying cr and co2 a,ppar."rr; ;grated into fractures inthe anorthositc to convert ptagiocrase into s"apoti;;.' ---"'-rve "r'v rrsvrurr

The abundancc of thc ptagioctasc mcgccrysts
rock is typical of thc anorth-ositc that forms thc
to thc wcst.

hcrc and thc ovcrail texturc of the
corc of thc Adirondack high pcaks

@
Stop 8. cABBRoIc ANORTHOSITE pRoToMyLoNITIc cNEISs, sourHCENTRAL ELIZABETHTOWN QUADRANGLE

The promineDt outcrop on the w side of Rte. 9 is a gabbroic anorthositeprotomylonitc or straight gneiss locatcd in one of the frominent northeast-trendingfault zones that abound in the NE Adirondacks. Not.-;i;;-;h" il';;;iiilo" unomylonitization of this gabbroic anorthosite are not so intense as that seen at Stop 6,the 1063 mylonite.

Thc rock consists of vcry finc crenulations and streaks of hornblende, garnet,ilmcnitc, and augitc in a finc matrix of white anciesine, An32, and anorthoclase.Rccrystallization took placc undcr dry conditions, and alt mincral, 
"r" 

rl"rrr.
The high strain nature of the-gabbroic-anorthosite gneiss is evident, and isillustrated by the total granulation and virtuat ausenc"e or pragiociaseJ"gl"rvr,r.

An occasional block or xenolith of felsic anorthosite ir pr"r.nt. punky grey vcinsof finely altered rock occur in fracture zones.
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Stop 9. MTJLTIPLY DEFoRMED LAYERED GABBRolc ANoRTHoSITE(;NI;ISS. RTII. 9, 2 KM S OF ET,IZABETIITOWN

Thc prominent cliff on the W side of Rte. 9 is a hydrothermally altered layeredgabbroic anorthosite or leucogabbro located in one oi the prominint northeast-
trending fault zones that abound in the NE Adirondacks-

<:-

1
=-

tl\ 4\
,/: =sraP

\-: zFigure 8. Rcfordcd rayercd gabbroic anorthosite nciss.

ill

Thc rock contains kaolinitized andcsinc, titanian brown hornblende, augite, andgarnct, with a littlc ilmcnitc and apatite. Compositional laycring is markJo, withmorc mafic layers rich in augitc and garnct, and morc felsic taylrs richer-inaltered andesine and hornblcnde and without garnet. Many thin veinlcts of whiteprehnite, calcite, and chlorite crosscut the gneLs. The laycred gneiss wassubsequcntly intrudcd by onc or morc apliti dikcs, composed of altcred albiticplagioclasc, potassium feldspar, and quartz, atong *ith iarnct, and srnalt amountsof apatitc. Garnct is artcrcd to chtoritc- The roit is sticei ;; ; ;;';;;rJ, .ooslickcnsidcd' fracturc surfaccs oftcn bcing coatcd with bright green drt""it".
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Thc gnciss was rccumbently foldcd under a high strain rate and then subjcctcd
to open folding (Fig. 8). Do the conspicuous opcn folds delineated by the pink
aplite represent:

rcfolding of thc recumbcntly foldcd gneiss?

a sheath fold squeezed or squirted up inside the
gneiss?

3) are there one or two aplite dikes, and does the
aplite layer close into a fold hinge beneath the
road?

Just across Rte. 9 on the E side, the rock has a completely different texture.
About half the rock consists of 0.5-5cm green, euhedral kaolinite pseudormorphs
aftcr plagioclase phenocrysts lying in a foliated matrix of brown hornblende,
quartz, anorthoclase, augite, magnetite, and apatite. The fine black matrix is
unaltered, in contrast to the large plagioclase phenocrysts. The green kaolinite
pscudomorphs show good albite and Carlsbad twinning, but undir the microscope
only trace amounts of unaltered plagioclase remain. Compositionally, the rock is aquartz gabbro or quartz diorite. However, it may represent a porphyritic gabbro
with its groundmass recrystallized to a metamorphic assemblage.

Stop IO. THE wooLEN MILL GABBRo AND AN.RTH''ITE, RTE. 9N,ts, ELTZABETHTOWN QUADRANCL; 
- -

"o:.1T..?)"1?.:l:-16-Ii 
y-"{.the.intersection of Rtes. e and eN at thc

::::X:?, j*,."":,*:,:".!:91.;f ;;#i-,1"il;",::,:''.lfi .'"??;#,"1T'"'
:1",1?:,i:: ::,1n.":i::,:.1: ^"",1 lTq^9i;usgJ ;;".r!1i"J: ;#i;;""Jo1l,,u",ion
::,1"_lLT. and installa tion or 

" 
proito"r-;j;n!. ;;;;ft ili!l.,rver just N of theroad may limit our examination of a firne exposure of anorthosite block structurealong the rivcr.

r)

2)

on thc s side of the road, a promincnt cliff cxposes the very irrcgular contactof a garnet- and magnctite-"i"tt g"bbto with 
"- 

*i;;;;bbroic anorthosite in whichalmost all of the plagioclase megicryrt, h".,. u""tLriiutated. A rudc foliationmay be obscrved in both rocks. -tvtoies of the guuur"o 
"io optically detcrmincdcompositions of plagiocrase, augite and hypersth.* i.o,n tr," gabbro andanorthosite are given in Table o.'rne contrast in Fs content of coexisting clino-and orthopyroxene in gabbro and anorthosite is *a*la. Note that the iron-richgabbro has abundant garnct, while thc rclativelv iron-poor anorthosite has none.Thc prcscncc in the giuu.o of isorated utue-gray, *.il-I*inned (carrsbad andalbitc) labradorite xcnocrysts and occasion"ir"-nlritrrs,-as well as contact rclations,

lj9:tt: that the gabbro has intruded the anortrrosiie ierorc regional dcformation.t oward the center of the roadcut, a pink aprite ;ik; h* intruded both theanorthosite and the gabbro

Thc complexitv of the contact rclations here has led different gcologists todifferent interprttations. K-;;; 
"iJ nu.o.ra"rr-ir'ql0)-ana Kcmp (1921) reportedthat river outcrops showcd 'anorthosite tonguing in to itre dark supposcd gabbro"



lle
and suggcstcd that thc gabbros might rcprcscnt "surviving inclusions of Grcnvillc
scdirncntary gncisscs imprcgnated with mattcr from the anorthosites." They
suggestcd that the Woolcn Mill gabbro was thus an old Grenville rock hybridized
by latcr intrusion of anorthosite. commcnting on this intcrpretation, Miller (lglg)
nssigned thcse plagioclasc-mcgacryst-bcaring glbbros to the k"cnc gneiss, which hcbclicved to be a sycnitic magma containing-assimilatcd anorthositcf Buddington(1962) described the woolen Milt gabbro as a typicat otivine gabbro intruiiue intoanorthosite, in which olivine was extensively converted to garnet during regionalmetamorphic recrystallization. No evidence of relict olivine coutd be found underthe mrcroscope.

How would you interpret the outcrop relations?
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TabLe 6. MODES AND MINERAL COMPOSITION OF GABBRO AND ANORTHOSITE
FROM THE WOOLEN MILL LOCALITY, RTE 9N,1 .6 KM 1{ OF
ELIZABETHTOWN
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in gabbro has O(= I

For optical composition curves, see Jaffe,
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- FIRST LEG

0.0 Field trip starts at end of ramp of northbound Exit 24,
Interstate 87. Turn right toward Bolton Landing. Within 50 meters
turn right again and head south on the River Road.

0.5 STOP tll - Outcrops on right (west) side of road are
largely alaskitic granites with sone strongl-y contolted layers
of faragneiss. ellnough Ehe outcrop is just outside the leaderts
fieia aiea, it was napted at his suggestion by McConnell in L964
and is deemed to be "basenentrr. A two-meter exPosure of an iso-
clinally refolded isoclinal foLd is one of the main features of
this "top. The flrst-formed fold has a:<ial plane foliation and
1s believed to be an F-1 fold. The second-fo:med fold deforms
foliation and is beLieved to be an F-3 fo1d. The other important
feature of this exposure is the strong suggestion that che granite
is an anatectic product of the paragneLsses.

Turn cars around, head back to I87 and continue north
to Exit 25. RESET r"ileage for the second 1eg of the field trip
which begins Effie end of the ranp for northbound E:(it 25 '

MILE - SECOND LEG

0.00 End of ramP, Exit 25. Turn right onto N.Y. Route 8 and
proceed easasard ttrrough the hamlec of Brant Lake and Ehence along
tn" lake of the sane nErIDe (Bolton Landing 15 t qr:adrangle) .

7.3
this turn

Turn left onto Palisades Road. .It is difficult to see
until you are.practicaLly on top of it. Go 1.3 miles



8.7

lte

to the first stop of this 1eg,

STOP /f1 - At the T-intersection wlth the Beaver Pond

on Rt. 8.

r0.3

Turn around and head back to N.Y. Route 8; turn Left

STOP /t2 - Brant Lake Gneiss (informal name) is exposed

I
I
t
T

I
t
I

Road, an outcrcp of Older Paragneiss (infomal stratigraphic
name) is located on the south side of the road. The outcrop
contains a heterogeneous group of gneisses, quartzites and am-
phibolites. Of particular interest are the rotated (penetracive)
clots of silLinanite and mlnor foLds whose axes plnnge about
20" ln an azimuthal direction of 60o-65o, which is the 1ocal
axis of F-3 folding. This unit is beli.eved to lie r.urconfornably
below the base of the supracrusEal meEasedimentary rocks, and
in the opposite stratigraphic direction grades into granitic
gneisses. A whole-rock, Rb-Sr age of 12101 45 m.y. has been
obtained from this outcrop.

on the south side of the road. This roc! is found throughout a
structural dome to Ehe south of thir exposure. This granitic
gneiss has a very uniform nodal composition of approxirnately
35% quartz, 25% mi.crocline, 30% sodic plagioclase, 37. meso-
perthite, 5-77" biotite and 17" opaques. The granitic rocks of
this dome yleld a whole-rock, Rb-Sr age of 1119t39 Er.|. It has
been proposed that this granitic gneiss is an anatectic producc
of the Older Paragneiss (Bickford and Turner, L97L). This is a
very brief stop.

lO.7 OPTIONAL STOP - (L979 NEIGC-I{YSGA will not stop here)
Older paragneiss in the road cut on the north side of Rt. 8 con-
sists of qr:artzofeldspathic gneisses with accessory biotite and
garnet. It{ost, if not aL1, minor isoclinal folds in this exposure
show axial pLanar foliation. This paragneiss santl,es the struc-
cural dome whose granitic core rock was obsernred at Scop {12, and
may be traced alrcst continuously around the dome (see PLate 2
of accompanying description).

L4.7 STOP /13 In
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is perhaps the simplest
t,ural complex. A large
trast be8ween quartzite
needles just above the
azimuthal direction of
crenulation ph.rnges 20"

the road cut on the east side of the road
.set of fol-ds in the Swede Mountain struc-
isoclinal s5mform is outlined by the con-
and siLlinanitic schists. Sillimanite

quartzite closure plunge about 5" in an
80o. Closer to the. road, a minor fold
in an azimuthal direction of 80". The



/t?

synforrn is thought to be an F-3 fo1d. The isoelinal synform is
clearl-yr refolded. A stereographlc beta diagram of attitudes of
corpositional layers shows an intersection which pI'unges 22o in
an azimuthal direction of 116", which comports with the axis of
F-4 fclding. About 15 meters uphi11 along the road cut, a pair
cf refoided isoclinal folds about 3 meters long nay be obse:rsed.
Measurements of hinges and crenulations in these produce the same
pair of data as fot the l-arge refolded slmform.

L5.4 STOP /t4 - Pull into turn-out area on the right and park,
I,^Ialk back across Rt. 8 and continue east for about 50 meters. On

the south side of the highway is a l-ow road cut about 70 meters
1ong. An isociinal fo1d, whose linbs m:y be traced 55 meters to
its ciosure, is exposed. Crenulations in the hinge plunge about
i0" in the azimuthal directlon of 103'. At least one ninor iso-
,:1ina1- fold within the Larger isocline displays axial plane foLia-
tion. This is probably an F-l fold; In the eastern part of the
road cut, ihe limbs of the isocl-ine have been refolded by an F-4
fold. A beta diagram of the refold shows an axis plunging 30"
in the azimuthal dlrection of 117".

Returrring to the western end of the road cut' and aE
about right angles to the cut, the outcrop portion of the exPosure
concains evidence of three episodes of folding (see Figures !r2
and 3 of accompanying description). A complex F-l isocline has
been isoclinally refolded into an F-? synform, and several s-'ller
!-4 foLds have been superimposed on the refolded m.ess. A:<Lal
piane foliation in the F-l fold has been rotated by F-?, and a
weak F-4 foliation with strong quartz rodding penetrates the out-
crop. A beta diagram of compositional layers in the nose of the
synform shows an intersection ph.urging about 5" in an azimuthal
direction of 110". This does not eorrespond with an F-3 axis,
and nay reptesent an F-2 refold. A beta diagram of the limbs of
the refold shows an intersection plunging L5-2O" in an azimuthaL
di-rection of about L20", whieh cortesPonds with F-4 fold €rxes.
Aithough the beta na:rina are only 10o aPart in azimuth, the dif-
ferenee is believed to be real because measured hinge axes cot-
respond with the 110o beta direction and measured quartz rods with
the L?O" beta direction.

Return to vehicles, continue around turn-out loop back
Eo Rt. 8, turn left and proceed back in a ltesterly direction.

i-6,0 PuLt Lnto turn-out area on 1eft. At this point the
group may wish to split into truo parties. Assuming that t,ime
pe:mits, the leader wiLL take a group of physically abLe parti-
cipants on a 4-kilometer hike (tgtal -distance) to examine evidence
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of large nappe structure in Swede Mountain. Those Persons not
wishing to take the hike are invited to examlne the 1.0 kilometer
of nearly conEinuous exposure of Swede Mountain beside Rt. 8,
which includes the structures seen at Stop #3.

After returning from the hike, if time still peroits,
an attempt wilL be made to ror.rnd up all participants for a final
but optional stop. Proceed westerly on Rt. 8 toward I87.

28.3 Within seeing distance of T87, turn right onto the
Starbuckvill-e Road, continue until a long one-lane bridge is
crossed and look for an intersection.

29.0 Turn left onto the River Road and go 0.25 miles.

29.25 ST0P /f5 (optional) - You are in the northeast quadrant
of the North Creek 15' quadrangle, napped by Geraghty (1973).
The outcrops on the east side of the road are predominantly
qvartzofeldspathic schists and gneisses w'ith abundant biotite,
sillinanite and garnet (kinzigite) and qtrartzite. The author
believes the kinzigite is an iron-rich facies of the basal
khondalite seen in Swede Mountain. Some minor folds display
axial plane foliation and nay be F-l folds. Nunerous axial
traces of minor folds strike 50o-70" in azimuth, a biotite-
sillimanite crenulation shows plunge of about 42o in an azirnuthal
direction of 59o, a beta dLagram of one fold shows an intersec-
tion at pLunge 26o in an azimuthal direction of 53", and one
minor fold hinge plunges 15o Ln an azimtrthal direction of 70".
The foregoing reflect F-3 folding. Several F-4 cross folds are
present and measured lineations and hinges have a range of plunges
of 45o to 55o in azLmuthal directions of 115" to L20". At Least
one F-5 fold is apparent ln the cutctop, and its axial tlace
is about L0" in azimuthal direction.

GOOD LUCK ON YOI'R TRIP HOME:
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DAV 3
STJIUDAY - }1tAY

TICONDEROGA - SAR;MOGA .sPR-rIVG,s - NEWARK

sToPs 42 - a4

SOIITHEASTERN ADTRONDACKS

LAT'FENTIN{ PI,ATFORM SEDI!,IEMTARY ROCKS

PASSIVE I{ARGIN CARBONATES AND STRO}ATOLITES

TACONIC ACCRETIONARY PRISU AND TTIRUST FAI'LTS
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5.7

174.9 Jct. of Rtes 30 arri 8; turn L (E) qr
hrte 8.

198.6 Jct. of Rtes. 8 ard 2g in ldeverEoi
Continre sb:aight atead on 8.

?02.1 Orossirg Hudssr River at Riparius.
209.7 eoss under Nortbhray (US g7t arri

proc€ed E qr Rte. I tfrough BrarE Lake
Village ant alorg S strore of &ant Lake.22L.L Parking area on R cppositc larye qrt
in nignatitic biortitegarnetqr:artz-
plagioclase grreiss.

3" Jf area- to the L is a gnal1

('pncils") ; . 
trese ard orier,,tJlnoo-iiffia"ffiffiruk222.5 Parking area qt R near Sf,ede !ttn. l5gi*_+_ q,: ;G;,*nffiH."r.=

Pont. Palk here for Stop 32.
ant is nearly&&ff.sffiffi"F.*"*

SIEP 32. Grehitic 'Di:(dl" sddstqruu.cilsry crEss rcad ane wal,k a short
distance dsnhill to roado:ts qr N side.
+li"g (191il rnaFped t}e g:rphite
deposits of ttre eastern adidacks,
prcposed stratigrapDric segnences, and
assigrred unoffieial foumatiqral nanes.
Tbe unit here elpced is his Dir(on Scldst
$hicft ms, in 1917, tlE greatest soure
of flake gSdte in tlre edirqrdacr<s, anil
';resibly in tlle t!r.i'-l Statesr (AUfuq,
1917, p. 431. The b:m:rticr is a quartz
sdrist that ortains abqrt 5 to 7 pelient
gt4hite, 

"16 
cmall aorutrts of biotite

ad pltrite. Its tiidoess rar4res frcm
abotrt 1 to 7 n. Imp'iately orcrlyirg tjre
Di:ldr Schlst is ttte Filqt "l5lestd:e' (=
na$lel, ard above $at the $€de Fotd
qparlzite, atq $nde ltbustain to the
scutlr bf t'le !oad. If tine pemits, re
witt ralk t}:e stDlt trlail to the top of
Srrede lrbuntai.n to eriilire this utit.

Ca6on isotc'Pic analfrsis .latrtrst?atec
an organic, sl4enetLc cigirt 6r mrh of
tte ldirsdad< graenfte. orre gr4:tdte, in
silicious sctrist at Faron M. is
clearly caanic ( 5 13c = -zl..il nhite
otler graphites, 2-4 n ailay :rclcst
striJ<e, ar= ln e*charge equilibrirm wittl
ae5acdt-E$les ( 5 ltt&l = -t!,.) sp -
5.2, 6 rsC(cc) = 4.7 t l{eis ant dhers,
1981). ltle resrlts are €nsist€rrt witlt
other data storirg tiat in ldirqdad<
na$les, gra$dte {td calcite attain
carbqt isotopic eguirihrir,m Oalley and
O'lbil, 1981; Vallgq, 1986). Suclt
e:ccbarye Eises 5 rf,c of garhite ard
dercaes that of calcite s that lcrr
values (<-20 ped.l), inilicative of '

organic Gigrin, are peenzed cfly in
carbcnatepoqp- litlologies. Ilre sbalp
qradient in 5 rlc at Fa:on M (25.1
Pemil/h) dd?Fnst?atFs that carbqr
errcharge is riqrit€d to minerals in close
prcodnifit, srggestirgr fluid-absert
diffusicr as a redanri.s. Clecly, carbqr
rcbility across strihe d qsitictaf
layerirg has been verl, ri'nited.

xirsraaocs t".g. JG zgf .
9.1 __._Ilaffic eircl9 arqnd nunuent inVil]age of rionaeroga, ;ffiie N crr 9N.e.s Jcr. of REes. 9N ;# 22;; R(s) drRoute 22.
!?-7 bke cl,anelain qr L.L.r.t Erteriry !{araen Co.

htt^',hey e{ el', Z€*d'rrc, ft&1

,r.@ 
"rr* 

r, fateozoic/Prorterozoicuncqrarniw@
apprcncimtely 3 reters of the basal
tusable lGrber (nedi-a"f Cadrian?) of the
Potsdan Samlstone, resting rt:oCotreUy
on Eqteruoic ameisses ard
calcsilicates. the Ausable Ucqher tese
srsists of green{niily, mtrix-ridr
ar*osic orglctrelaaf€s a:d sandstoes.
[ridgress patterns and palemr-eC ar+-
*ggest tiat depositiqr of tlE G'neetl'-
tok place in localized basias hcl""H ql
NE-trendirg faults. Setrtrgrdd€ffy, lb
rocll< cosists of aryufar qua-tz =dnicroclire graiDs.set in a 'E*?i- dgEeen chlcite. &e .+rr.rib is iD pct'
seorrlary afEer &trrital lrlr'rbrrr.rr d
biotite. ndditioal rfirzrrie offi':E as a
csrFnt, intesgtrcn uitb ailnigdc
quattz. Etrital "a'.grtt imlq
irEltde nrtil.e, zito, r-=ite,
:rerrtire, d.rrr'rFit+ a[ alricd nu
uea$y EgtiEs iD & Fot-*-oic
ba5rgtt InteO- r+irgn*i../hErrrottE?pf
altesaeica d tu etriAl site bas

. owd, as i.dicated !6z e
chrarririzarion d lie eryrsian
miwals, ild tbe alteaticn d qnetite
4f ilnaaite b atatae anf tr/rite.Artbigic orer3alrorths of :wtire qr
detrital zir..m alrr urzite qr detritaf
mzite als m
Continre S qr Rte. 22.

lg.2 Padcirg :rrrea qr L; pari< lere br Stq
34.
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folds with steeply dipprrg arial planes
ard rypro<j.uately tprizqrtal, Erlil
oriented a<es. Steep +.ial planes are
urcnrrpn in isocfinal fclds in the
adirordacks; this cutcrop affords a riare
look at srch blds in ctes sec€idt. Note
tlat the fulds ryear to ha\re been
flattened. Ttris orErcp is discussed itr
scue det:il by.eanath ancl, BarsEer
(1980) .

4 SIIP 35. thnst f,ault; uctasabho;
xerplith. ttis@
AEEFEFnte. 22 nesr oresaen Statiqr, 29.!
etAdbits se\teral differcrf rock Qpes 29.5

relatiosirips is that at least trro
episodes of defounaticn, atd trrc
rctanorpnisnsr'lrave affected t.he rccl€ at
ttris locality. l\rrt}rer details are grirrcn
bV !.GIeUanf and others (1988).

tp ctagahho at this stcp has
yielded a Uf?b zircon age of 1144+7 lla.
Gris rock is irdistirguishable AEn otler
olivire dagabbros in the eastern
hi$lanfs ad ttre higb peals regicr,
$here tJrry intrtile anctlpeite. If these
GagaL,kos are all of the sc age, tlren
tne 1144 Ma date is a ninimu eqllacmtt
age for the anetlroeite.

Cqttirue S qt Rte. 22.

bd to Clermrs or L, corttirre qt 22.
ROad b rtrtlslfrg rrrdirEr qr Ri

irrlrdirg (ftqn srtlr to norttrl FEEirue qt 22.
garnetiferrnrs errrogah/bEo, assorted (LIU\
metaseatertary rccks, olivine retagabro 32.\!!.6tql 35 ltGta6ralite. ltrre roadcut cn
ard garnet-sirlinarite{uartz-feldgar t t}re L (g), dffiite the jr:nccicr
bio'tite greiss ("lctsrdarite") with oId Rte. 22, elFos€ a grEisi
irterlayered with m$Ie. All rocJcs dip casisting of ardesire, qualtz,
steeply N. Ag,Proaddry its qrtae€ uitlr ortlrpyroere and tDlnlrlenle, whose
t}le retasedfuerreaqr rocks t$e ftr:rogat$ro wtnle-relc a-uistry (CoI.R, :fabk 1)
becccEs first graia-size r€Arced ard cespcts O toalite. ne*arally tne
then nylonitic. This ontact has been rock is lmgenecrs .nd nassi\E €*cept
tnerpretea as tte sle of a large, for q:hjlrlite hterlayers intergeiea
folded tbrust slEet tnat places as disnrpted mfic dikes. Sere is littte
charrrclcite ad ninc ferrogabbro oe errideDe fcr ret-rmrphic fld of ttE b6t
netasedimntary 1cks. the rocks beneath rek berlrreen ttre qtri-Uofite bodins,
r$e thnst display iselinal 61diry sugestiry tnat intansio ad disnpaicn
rdfticft nay be lxe- G qfrr+fmrtiry. of tte diJes er:red eitier pric to

lttrst of the dasedireutary locl<s in cqlete stidificatio of tbe toaalite,
the o:tcrcp ccnsist of iryu:e mSles ard or tiat tne tmalite becc pareiaffy
kMatitei tEar tne rstlern ecd of tbe Etted duiry later ret-'sT:nfso ard
crrt dr the E si& l$e latter ortains a defrroatirn
rusby, $rlfidic zoe reserbtirg the Di:tdt nodcs of bralitic ocnlleiticn are
Schist (Allfuq, 1917; see Ste 32r. At fcnDd in seral locatidrs tn the
the scutleastern end of the roadcut an scut$ern ard srtlcastern ldidadcs,
olivire rEtagabbrc is e4posed in qrtac{ but are abserrt elserr*ere in t}E
with tlre ldrcndalite. Sre retagaEbtp, bigblamts. Sqfes frcn t ris olucp
Hhicb is localty fireateal ard ccatafus yieldl a U/S ziro qe of 1320!i0 !Na,
grararfite fagies gartet colEnisl can be utticb is cf.e to tJte -1300 !'ta Qe of a
seen bqrdinaEed (or islinally fulded ?) siFilr- retatanatite &1m rear Canadaqr the W si.& of the rcad. Ot tcp of tie Lde (see discussict of geclrrunlogy).
outcroP, at tjte SE end' arrcther qttaet In anlt case, these relcs are
is e*posed that stttrs mtagaLbrc sigificanely alder tttan tlE ancf:hosite
tnrgtitg a sfisg fuliatist in the ard narlteritactra:rrrcldte srites. Etey
kMalite, $tridt lee ryears to be a nry lryesent early qogelric rug'latiq
large, inoqeletely enryosed xesplith in tritldn tbe proreedirordadcs, G €rrc
tne leaqatbro. Th€ foli.aticrt in tle n4luatiso in a *paraE tecare lat-er
lctsrdalite is defirEd by ftattened lcctses accretd to t}e groto-tdirudads.
ccntain:rrrt cillinanitei sillimnite is
also preserrt as inclusicns in laqe ftp 34.4 Bridge inrcs South Bay of latie
to 1 cn) rolled garrcts, scnp of rrttidt Ctilplaia.
are trurcated by the cq:ta<;t. the
foliatiqr ard retaryttic uircrals.thts 35.1 nrrn L into Sar6nd elrtary tEar tsm
clearly p8edate tle intrusidr of tJ|e hiSe,ay garqe. Get pelsissicr frcm
gabho. Itre sigrrificare.of tbe lar&mer.
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Modified fron lJhitney, IIYSGA, 1985

Interval
mileaee

0.0 South Bay on Lake Chanplain. The rocks underlying the va1ley to the
north are Paleozoic strata downdropped along a najor nornal fault
which here forms the rdesterrr side of the Pinnacle Range. To the
south, this fault intersects the Welch Hollow fault at an oblique
angle. The fault follows the shore of South Bay south of the bridge,
then strikes inland and follows the line of cliffs visible to the
north. Estinated vertical displacenent on this fault, based on
offset of Paleozoic cover rocks, is in the vicinity of 300 n. llest
of the bay, outcrops of gently E-dipping, highly deforned Precambrian
rocks resume.

0.2
Farntrouse of owner of property at StoP ; ask pernission.

0.2
'. Entrance to abandoned quarry and Washington County

HighwAfDepartment garage. This is posted private PropertJr; ask
permission at the large brick farnhouse 0.2 niles back up the road on
L. Be extrenely carefirl climbi4g and tra.merir€ here - there is nuch
loose rock ard the qFnrtzite is verT splintery nben hamered.

This thick unit of quartzite is interlayered with lesser
amounts of a greenish rock that forns bands and streaks from a
fraction of a nillimeter to several tens of centineters thick, with
knife-sharp contacts against the quartzite.

The quartzLxe, which is visibly foliated in hand sanple.
conprises over 95% strongly flattened qtre,rtz, flattened and elongated
grains of K-feldspar and sericitized plagiocla'se, lensoid garnets,
green biotite, and chlorite. The interlayered green rock ranges fron
plagioclase -quartz-garnet -biotite -hypersthene gneiss to a retrograded
epidote-chlorite-quartz-plagioclase rock with some Euscovite and at
least two minerals not yet identified. Sone vel1-crysta11ized
ctflorite is present as flakes parallel to the foliation, tnrt ctrl-orite
also occurs 1oca1ly as an alteration product of garnet. Distribution
of the retrograde assemblage within the outcroP has not been
determined. If it is related to fracture Patterns, it nay be 1ow-
temperature alteration along the E-ll brittle fault that para1lels the
road. If not, it nay be evidence for localized retrogression
associated sith reneued, layer-parallel shearing during the latest
Proterozoic or during the Taconic event. SuPPorting the latter
hypothesis are slickensides on foliation surfaces at an acute angle
to the lineation.



0.5

0.7

l2e

A11 rocks at this site show extreme foliation and a well-
developed lineation, here close to E-w, with a o-2o plunge. Numerous
mi.nor folds are present. These are of two distinct types-, both of
which are recumbent with axes pararlel to the lineati;;. one type
consists of intrafolial, highly asymmetric, isoclinal folds definea
by thin micaceous layers in the quartzite. Anong folds of this typeis an apparent sheath fold strongly flattened in the plane of
foliation. The other type is not quite isoclinal 

"nd ror"
sJmnetric, and it visibly folds the foliation in the quartzite. Ttreminor folds and petrofabrics at this outcrop have been described by
Granath and Barstow (1980), who attribute the defonnation prinarily
to severe flattening strain.

' south end of series of cuts in highly fractured metasedimentary
rocks ^

Pu1l off the road close to the snaller outcrop. The
are typical netapelites, consisting of quattz, K-feldspar,
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sillinanite, lavender garnet and varying Fmounts of biotite and
graphite.

0.8
Junction Ny 22 and us 4 in lltritehall; continue s on lily 22

0.6
Whitehall village line on south side of town

1_.9

Flat outcrops on slopes to the R are a dipslope on foliation in
highly strained gneisses. A short distance S, on llest Mtn., a
nylonite zone close to 300 n thick is exposed. Ttre hills across the
valley to the L, and on skene Mtn. straight ahead, are canbro-
Ordovician carbonates of the Wtritehal-l Fornation, resting on potsdam
sandstone

L'4 
*@ Park as far off the road to the L as possibre. Exanine
briefl-y the outcrops on the R. These are typicai eaironaack ol-ivine
metagabbros, with well preserved igneous textures as well as
coronitic reaction rims aror:nd olivine and ilmenite (see introductory
section). The interiors of the orivine coronas here have been
retrograded to chlorite and carbonate; otherwise the rocks are quite
fresh.

1.5
I,lhitehall town line

0'2 
$Top @ North end of long roadcut. puil- off road on right, and
begin exanination at N end of the outcrop and work south. Probably
the best way to approach these rocks is to tnove rather rapidly to the
S end, scanning the rocks on both sides as you go for najor
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lithologic changes; and then work your way back N more slolirly,
looking at the rocks in detail.

The sequence of

A interlayered (or

rock types going S on the !J side is as follows:

interleaved ?) narbles and paragneisses

garnetiferous, quartzo-feldspathic gneisses intruded by
unmetamorphosed nafic dikes

-gaP-

charnockitic gneiss

thin rnarble with numerous exotic blocks

nafic gneiss

calc-silicate and narble

interlayered (interleaved ?) paragneiss, charnockite, marble
and calc-silicate with arnphibolite boudins. An unmetanorphosed
nafic dike forns the face of rsuch of this section of the cut.

DBTAIIJ TALKITTG NORIII:

G Note the side variety of rock types, including charnockitic
gnei-sses, anphibolites, narble (carefully exanine the narble-
anphibolite contact ), lineated sillinanite-bearing metapel ites,
and calc-silicates. Note the loca1 sl-ickensides along
foliation surfaces, as well as on vertical fractures. lJork out
the eASe-gI-EhCeE using the steps on the slickensides. Has
there been late roverent para.llel to tbe foliation? lilben do
wou thiak that novenent corrld have occurred? Ehat could it
have beea related to?

F This thin calcareous r:nit consists of narble near the base and
a conplex calc-silicate zone adjacent to the contact vith the
overlying nafic gneiss. l{ajor ninerals in the calc-silicate
zone are grossularite, diopside, quartz, ealcite and K-
feldspar, with lesser amomts of plagioclase and chlorite as
well as several minor phases yet to be identified. Ttre calc-
siLicates probably originated by contact met€rEorphisn at the
tine of intrusion of the igneous precursor of the overlying
rnafic gneiss. This contact is irregular arrd aPPears to have
been folded. The thicknesi of the calc-silicate layer varies
widely, both in this outcrop and on the opposite side of the
road.

E This nafic gneiss contains plagioclase, clinoPy:roxene,
hornbl-ende, biotite, Sarnet and minor quartz and K-feldspar.
The composition is probably sinilar to a monzodiorite. Sinilar
rocks elsevhere in the Adirondacks have been called jg!gg!i.te.,
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and are associated with the anorthosite suite of rocks. The
rock is well foliated throughout, but becornes more so toward
the sharp upper contact. On the east side of the road, a
detached sliver of the nafic gneiss is for:nd in the overlying
narble, and contains carbonate-filled fractures.

The next wri-t upward is a thin (usually < 1 rn) band of uarble
with nr:nerous rotated fragnents of other rocks. No calc-
silicates are developed near the sharp contact with the nafic
gneiss beneath, and the foliations in both nafic gineiss and
overlying charnockitic gneiss are strongly developed and
parallel to the narble band. In the outcrop on the E aside of
the road, foliation in the charnockite is locally truncated by
the narble. This narble is a good exauple of a possible
detachment zone between the nafic gneiss and the charnockite,
with relative moveuent of uncertain direction and nagnitude.
T:he absence of a contact-metamorphic zone of calc-silicates by
at the nafic gneiss contact nay result from its having sheared
off during displacenent. Alternatively, this narble nay be a
tectonically enplaced yor.rnger rock (see discussion under A
below). ConsiderabLe displacernent nay have taken place along
most or all of the narble layers in this outcrop.

Above the narble is a thick unit of charnockitic gneiss. This
rock, close to granite in composition, consists of quartz,
nicroclirie, plagioclase, hornblende, garrret, clinopyroxene, and
orthopyroxene. The orthopyroxene is extensively chloritized,
which is characteristic of nany Adirondack charnockites. The
typical green color is well developed toward the center of the
rxrit. Near the northern end of the outcrop both green and
white varieties are present, with diffuse color boundaries
which crosscut foliation. Imediately beyond the charnockite
r.rnit is a gap in the outclop, possibly indicating the presence
of a fault or thick narble l-ayer.

Following the gap is a short section of weLl foliated,
garnetiferous qtrartzofeldspathic gneisses sinil-ar to the
charnockite but with green color less well developed. Note the
unnetanorphosed nafic dike just back from the face of the
outcrop, and roughly paral1e1 to it. A few neters farther N is
a complex vertical fault with a zone of carbonate-cemented
breccia.

The last section of the outcrop, roughly 100 n long, consists
of interlayered (interleaved?) paragneiss and narble, with
uinor anphibolite and thin calc-silicate bands in the
paragneiss. Contact surfaces are frequently slickensided
and/or coated with graphite. At least two t)rpes of narble are
present; one is dark, relatively fine-grained, brown-weathering
dolornite narbLe, which has a slightly fetid odor vhen struck
with a hanner; the other is coarser-grained, has a somewhat
lighter color and considerabLe calcite as well as dolonite.
Both narbl-es contain abundant rounded to angular silicate rock
and mineral fragnents, including quaxtz, feldspar and
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serpenrine, and larger rotated blocks of various rock tyPes
including anphibolites, serpentinite, paragneiss and calc-
silicate granulite. Quartz, dolomite and serpentine coexist in
these rocks with no evidence of uutual reaction, indicating
that the rock as presently constituted has never undergone high
temperature metamorphisn. Temperatures must have been
sufficiently low to Prevent reaction of quartz with either
dolonite or serPentine. It is probable that these marble
zones, as well as those of units G, F, and D' are tectonic
breccias forned along thrust faults or 1ow-angle nornal faults
under conditions Lhat pernitted the carbonates to recrystallize
and deforn in ductile fashion, while silicates behaved j-n a
rnore brittle manner. Ihe interleaved paragneisses, by
contrast, ate sinilar to the gray gneisses seen in previous
stops, have a high-T metamorPhic assemblage and show little
evidence of retrogression.

The age of the tectonic interleaving of the gneisses and
rnarbles nay be either late Proterozoic or Taconic. The marbles
themselves tnay be Proterozoic with retrograde serpentine after
forsterite and entrained fragments of quartz and feldsPar, or
they Eay be Paleozoic. nafic rocks. Ttris question is now r:nder
study and will be discussed on the outcrop.

South end of the StoP 7 outcroP.
0.2

o-4
shoulder, gal1g;]ggg$ cross the

outcrops.

The rock here is a pale graY, biotite-quartz-two feldspar-
garnet-sillinanite-graphite paragneiss with thin l-ayers and lenses of
calc-silicate. Compared to previously exanined "kinzigitesn, this
rock is finer-grained, nore aluminous, and tlas distinctLve lavender
garnets. Ttre abgndant white layers look like leucosomes in a

nigroatite, but they contain significant anounts of sillinanite and
are thus probably more alu.uinous than ninimrm-melt granite. Note the
flattening of quartz in these layers. Look carefully for L!gCg1g!g'
defined by silliruanite and guartz.

sropm N end of next rnajor road cut. Italk s along the ,o side.
at ttF""a are more gray gneisses, here rsith a distinct reddish
tinge caused by an abr:ndance of garnet. Ttre gray gneisses,here_are
o."ily devoid 

-ot x e.taspar. Ihey become more strongly foLiated
towarb the contact with overlying pirrk granitic gneisses. The

contact itself is extremely sharp (tnrt note the late spherical,
undeformed garnets, soge of which are situated directly on the
contact). ftre pink granitic gneisses, which contain biotite,
chlorite and garnet, are strongly foliated, approaching nyLonitic
texture in plices, and display prominent qqartz ribbon lineation.
The less defor.ned Parts of these gneisses contain K-feldspar
lEgacrysts (ptrenocrysts? porphyroblasts?) in various stages of
defornation arrd recrystallization.

L. (optional) Pul1 onto
and briefly examine the

0.3
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Gontinuing N, pass a Large gabbro pod, broken at the base and
injected with granitic material, in part pegnatitic. Look S across
the road; the sinilarly shaped body of gabbroic rock in the pink
gneisses is probably the same pod. Then re-enter gray gneisses, here
with somewhat more K feldspar, which is concentrated in the
leucosomes. Notice the proninent discontinuity in the foliation
which is visible for some distance along the cut. Even though little
textural evidence (e.g. grain size reduction) for shear displacenent
exists along the discontinuity, other explanations for this feature
are even nore difficult to defend. Toward the N end of the cut is
another body of gabbroic rock, which also appears to continue on the
opposite side of the road. These nafic rocks, which intrude both the
gray and pink gneisses, are generally fine grained and massive with a
distinct relict igneous texture. Much garnet is present in the form
of indistinct coronas. These rocks are the equivalent of the
coronitic olivine netagabbros, a nore tyPical example of which will
be seen at Stop /18. These gabbroic bodies (several are Present here)
are lensoid to signoidal in cross section, but apParently elongated
in a roughly N-S direction. Their crudely signoidal shape yields
opposite estirnates of shear sense depending on whether they are Pre-
or s)mtectonic in origin.

Cross the road to the E side, and note the proninent minor
folds in the rnignatitic gray gneisses near the N end of the cut.
Note also the open, upright folds, which warp the foliation of these
rocks, then coupare the orientation of these with the recumbent,
isoclinal minor folds and nith the lineation. Then walk S along the
E side and return to the starting point. The petrology of the rocks
at this outcrop has been studied in detail by llil-lian Glassley and
students at Middlebury College. Dr. Glassley (per. conm., 1985)
reports the following:

trGarnet-clinopyroxene and garnet-biotite tenPeratures were
computed frorn nicroprobe data. Average temperatures fron eight
samples ranged from 770 C to 850 C, with a strong mode at 810 C.

Pressures, calculated fron the assemblages garnet-plagioelase-
cl inopyroxene - quar tz and garne t - plagi ocl as e - orthop;rroxene - quartz
using the roethod of Newton and Haselton, average 7.5 kb + 0.5 kb.

Two unusual assenblages can be found along the contact between
the twb gpeiss r:nits. Within 50 cn. of the contact occur 1-3 cn.
long augen which contain the assernblages clinopyroxene-garnet-rutile
and biotite-sillinanite-hercynite-kspar-garnet. The former
assemblage is a typical eclogite assenblage. Garnets fron these
eclogitic lenses are sinilar to those reported from basal gneiss
eclogites in Western Norway. The clinopyroxenes, however, are poor
in jadeite component, nith only 51 of this conPonent Present. The
sillinanite-spinel-bearing assenbl-age is clearly consuued and biotite
and sillimanite are being generated. The significance of this
asseoblage for P-T conditions remains obscure, in that we do not yet
have compositiorral data for all of the minerals in the assernblages
nor do we have water fugacity values that wouLd allow calculation of
the equilibrium conditions. "
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0.4
Junction NY 22 and US 4; NY 22 southbound crosses canal just E of
here and goes past the state prison at Constock. Continue S on 22
and 4.

o'4 
srop6} pull off on R side as close to the guardrail as possible.

:rh;...}F" inuediately to the R are strongly foliated biotite-qvartz-2
feldspar-garnet gneisses. This version of the gray gneiss is
commonly referred to as "kinzigite". Present in this outcrop are
thin quartzo-feldspathic pegnatites in various stages of tectonic
disintegration and reorientation. The large K-feldspars survive the
tearing-apart process better than quartz, and renain visible as large
porphyroclasts, either in strings or as isolated individuals. Be
alert for evidence of tectonic rotation of these feldspars, whieh can
be a useful indicator of the sense of shear.

Also observe the variable shape and appearance of the garnets:
sone are rounded and others elliptical; some are nearly inclusion-
free while others are "spongy". Careful study of this variation
night, if conbined with probe analysis of garnet compositions, yield
infornation on the interrelation of metamorphisn and deformation of
these rocks

From here, walk northward along the road past a gap in the
outcrop, then enter the S end of a long cut. The first rocks are
strongly foliated and lineated gray gneisses with lenses and pods of
calc-silicates. Roughly 30 n. northward and uphill, these overlie
arnphibolitic rocks, which comprise most of the remainder of the cut.
fhe bulk of these rocks are strongly foliated garnet anphibolites and
nafic gneisses. Numerous lenses and pods of calc-silicates, garnet
hornblendite, and gfgaanaflc rocks are present. (Students: the
coarse grained ultranafic pods ate a fine opportunity to test your
nineral recognition skills). About 9O n. northward along the cut a
large pod of calc-silicate granulite (grossular-diopside-quartz) is
visible in the nafic gneisses on the opposite side of the road. Near
the N end of the cut, sti1l on the R (E) side, two large pods or
negaboudins of massive, relatively fine grained, garnet-rich
netagabbro are surrounded by strongly foliated auPhibolites. lhe
transition between foliated and unfoliated rock is very abrupt.
Patches of tourmaline-bearing pegnatite are Present at the broken (?)
end of one of the negaboudins.

Road crosses sma1l Pond.

0.l-
Outcrops on
N-S brittle

1.3
Outcrops at
sarrdstones.

R are extensively fractured granitic gneisses close to as
fault.

edge of rsoods on L are fine-grained white arkosic

0.1
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0.2

ffiP*-lH';:'.il1ilrilio.ll3rl"u on dead end road vhich leads

The outcrop on the R side of Rte. 4 just beyond the
intersection exposes the unconformity between Proterozoic and
Paleozoic roeks (nissing: roughly 500 uillion years of the geologic
record, and 2o-25 krn of Proterozoic rock). The Paleozoic rocks here
are coarse arkosic sandstones and quartz-pebble conglouerates of the
Canbrian Potsdan Fornation, locaIly with carbonate cement. Measure
the strike and dip of the r:nconfornity surface, and corlpare this with
the 10-15 degree easterly slope of the.fault block as observed
driving N out of Fort Ann.

Observe the lack of evidence for deep weathering of the
Precambrian rocks beneath the contact, and the absence of a paleosol
layer. This suggests deep erosion and scouring (by wave? ice?)
shortly before deposition of the Potsd:m.

Walk a few meters along the S face of the outcrop, towards the
canal. Note the conplex fracturing of the gneisses, and the filling
of the fractures with dark, fine-grained dolonitic rock. The
significance of this feature is unclear, and it will be diseussed in
uore detail on the trip. Note the deeply weathered zone where these
rocks are exposed at the surface.

After exanining the unconforuity, cautiously cross the road to
the cut in conplexly deforned gray gneisses on the opposite side.
Measure several lineations here and compare with what you saw at Stop
tl2. Note not only differences in orientation, but also in the nature
of the lineation.

o'2 

srop@ Road.cut on R (SE) side of road. srrongry foriated
qva:tz- 2 feldspar-p)rroxene-hornblende-garnet gneisses, +/ - biotite .

Leucocratic bands contain numerous py:roxene megacrysts, both cLino
and ortho, the latter shoving characteristic rusty weathering color.
These rocks are close to the charnockitic end of the nignatitic gray
gneiss'spectrum. Note the presence of at least two types of
anphibolite. One is relatively coarse grained, boudinaged and
injected rvith leucocratic veinlets. Ttre foliation within the boudins
is local1y truncated by that in the enclosing gneisses. Ttre other
anphibolite is dark, fine-grained, biotite-rich, and lacks the

. leucocratic veining and proninent foliation of the coarser
anphiboJ.ite. The fine-grained, uassive anphibolite forms a
uegaboudin or recumbent fold (which is it?) near the center of the
cut. Do these anphibolites represent one, two, or more generations
of nafic intrusives?

Numerous conplex minor fol-ds are present within the gneisses;
also observe the warping of the foliation by larger, open folds.
Measure and record lineations and attenpt to relate them to the fold
axes of both types. Is uore than on? lineation present in these
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rocks?

Thin, folded dark bands near the N end of
peculiar, fine grained carbonate-rich rock with
biotite.

0. l_

Flat Rock Road, on L.

the cut are a
poorly oriented

0.5
Outcrops in woods to R of road are coarse narble with numerous
detached and rotated blocks of anphibolite and gneiss, around which
the foliation of the narble is wrapped.

o'2 
srop (E rurn into parking area on R (sE) side of road and
cauti&rsfy cross road to outcrops on opposite side. A plaque
face of the outcrop cormemorates the Battle of Fort Ann (July
L777). The rocks here are intensely foliated and fractured
representatives of the anorthosite suite. Although the
characteristic andesine Eegacrysts for.urd in anorthosites elsewhere in
the Adirondacks are absent here, they can be found sporadically in
other outcrops along the l{est side of the Pinnacle Range. Minerals
in the anorthosite at this stop consists of recrystallized and
sericitized plagioclase, hornblende, clinopyroxene and garnet. Large
garnets (please do not sanple) are surror:nded by leucocratic haloes
which locally obliterate the foliation, which suggests that the
garnet grew at the expanse of rnafic minerals which define the
foliation, and that it postdates at least the first defornation.

At the eastern end of the outcrop is a large mass of gabbroic
rocks ( plagioclase - cl inopyroxene - garnet- ilnenite ) which displays
little or no foliation, and around which the foliation in the
anorthositic gneiss is'deflected. ALso present in the outcrop are a
breccia zone and numerous closely spaced fractures with a general
northeasterly trend; a najor high-angle fault nay exist roughly
paral-lel to the road.

0.8
Jct. of NY 149 and US 4 in Fort Anrr Village. Take R (south or west)
on NY 149:

As you leave the village, notice the range of hills directly
behind you. The eastern slope is a dip slope on a fault block of
Precambrian rocks (known as the Pinnacle Range) bourrded on the West
by the Welch Hollow Fault (Hills, 1955). Ttre Paleozoic rocks
previously noted are on the downthrown (!l) side. Ttris is the
easternmost of several such farrlt blocks, all showing a gentle,
regional eastnard dip of 10-1-5 degrees on the Precambrian rocks and
overlying Paleozoics. The eastern slope of this block is a dip
surface close to or at the rmconformity, which will be seen in
outcrop at Stop 3. Is the tilt of this surface a result of a
rotation of the fault blocks, ot a reflection of the Tertiary-Recent
doning of the Adirondacks (Isachsen, 1-975)?

on the
8,
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1.8
outcrops of Ganbro-ordovician Beekmantown Group carbonates.

10.0
Junction NY 149 and US 9. Bear L (east) on Ny 149.

0.5
Entrance to exit 20 on I-87-
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9oili.t .-d hstt.l b.d,

Wodden Seo Tidol FIot Environments

Verticql ond Loterci
SAffi6toil:ffis

Figure 3. Sedimentary env'ironments of the Wadden Sea 'intertidal zone
(after Van Straaten, 1954, p. 27; Johnson and Friedman, 1969,
p. 47?'1.

tion was occurring was a primary structural contro'l. This structure
formed a barrier to terrigenous material that was moving westward front
the source area into the marine basin, making it possib'le for carbonate
sediment to accumulate. The clastic material accumulated in a basin-
margin trough or depression which subsided intermittently as deposition
continued. During the transgressive phase landward migration of the
strandline caused river mouth drowning and resulted in more widespread
estuarine (tidal) conditions as the Tu1ly interval was accumulating.

I TI NERARY

Figure 4 is the road log.

Cambro-0rdovi ci an Shoal ing and Tidal Depos'its

leteral
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the Performi ng Arts Center and turn north

ROUTE DESCRIPTION

Bear 'left fol lowirrg s'ign to NY 29.

Depart from
on NY 50.
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Dr^ive to traffic Iight and turn left
(west) on NY 29.

Turn right (north) on petrified Gardens
Road; drive past "petrified Gardens',to Lester Park.

Alight at Lester park.

@srop 
1- pR.DUcrs 0F TNTERTTDAL ENVTR'NMENT, 

?Bl,,B^airfii^ili1,
This locality is the s'ite of one of the finest dorned algal mats to beseen anywhere preserved in ancient rocks. 0n the east side of the road inLester. Park a glaciated surface exposes horizontal sections of the cab-

!age-shaped heads.composed of vertically stacked, nem.ispnJiiial stromato-I i tes. ( Figure 5 ). These structures, known ai c.vptoloons]-'nuu" beeng]q::icai 1v described bv James Ha'n (1847, 1884 j,-tffiid Ruedemann(1914), and Goldring (1938); an even eailier stuoy drew attention to thepresence of ooids as the first reported oojd occurrence jn North America(stee1e, L825)- Interest jn these rocks hai-been reviyed as they areuseful environmental indicators (Logan, 196i, Fisher, 1965j-Huii"y, 197I).The alga] heads are composeo oi aisciete ciuo-inapeo or iorumnai struc-tures built of hemispheroidar stromato'rites.expanding ,pruio i.;; a base,although continued_ expansion may result in ilre fisibn of neignooringcolonies into a coilen'ia-type _strulture ( Logan, 
-Rezat, ginsouri, 1964).The stromatolites_ai^e parl'of the ttoyt limdstone of t-ite camoiiin (Trem-pealeauanl ug., An'intert'idal origin has been inferred for these stroma-to1ites (Fig. 6,7 and 8).

Top view of algal stromatolites
cabbage-head structureq, Hoyt
ter Park, New York (Stop 1).

showing donad laminae known as
Limestone (Upper Cambrian), Les-

Figure 5.
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Figure 6. Vertical sequence, _lower Lester Park section. The vertical
seguence shown by this section reflects a vertically,continuous
progradational iequence. . The upward increase in lithofacies
irumber suggests progressivly shoreward cteposition. (R. W. Qwen

and G. M.-Friedman, 1984, Fig. 8, p- 230.)

OOLITE SHOAL

Figure 7. Hypothesized depositional model, cross-section view- Note- t-hl s'imilarity ih norizontal sequence of lithofacies and verti-
cal sequence 

-of lower Lester Park section (figure 8).. _Vertical
scale dreatty exaggerated. (n. H. Owen and G. l'1. Friedman,
1984, Fig. 13, p. 233.)




